
at flospital—Beds in Corridors and Record R

To present the T\vin Falla county hospital picture clearly 
for voters who cast ballots Oct. 14 on approval or rejection of 
the $250,000 bond issue, the Evening Timea sent its camera
man to the institution yesterday afternoon. Above, some 
patients as ,well as visitors have little  privacy because beds 
(often of very ill and dying persona) must be placed in cor
ridors. From five to 10 beds have been put in the halls at 
one time.

The Jittle patient in this picture eyes the cameraman w ith  curiosity as he takes th is  

“shot” of the record and case history room. Hospital records may be seen stacked in the 

background. The little girl occupies one bed in the Ismail room which also holds-two other 

beds. Attendants are also forced to use this room fo r  the taking’of electrocardiographs, 

in connection with heart disease cases, and s.ime babies are also weighed here, the scales 

being on the table at the left. Officials point out th a t the room, if used for rccords alone, 
would be large enough.

So small IS the laboratory a t the county general hospital that the cameraman had to 

stand on a chair in one corner to get as much of the room as is shown above in the pic

ture. To the right, and not visible in the picture, is storage space for oxygen tent and frac

ture equipment. One piece of this equipment is on the table at the right. ]n this small room 

hospital attendants, doctors and bacteriologists must do work such as classifying blood 

samples, making blood counts and testing other samples.
(All photos by 0 . A. Kelker— Timea Engrav ing )

Weather Forecast
Show wiiuUs over moimUlni, but 

fair ebewhere loolfht and Thun- 

dajr, litUe elunre In lein|i«ratare. 

Ill|h jm lcrda;' 62, lew S5. Low 

thU mornint 27.

TODAY’S

■ n e w s ' ■ 

t o d A y  .

NEW FUNDS ASKED FOR LEND-LEASEI
resident Decides 
'o Ask Neutrality

By JOHN R . BEAL

WASHINGTON , Oct. 8̂  (U.R)— President Roosevelt, a t a 
9B»ininute conference with congressional leaders, decided to
day to send congress a special message tomorrow asking 
modification and revision of the whole neutrality law.

Senate Democratic Leader Alben W . Barkley, spokesmnn 
for the congressional group, would not predict si)ccifically 
what recommendations Mr.
Roosevelt would make.

It  was learned one point 
would be elimination of sec
tion 6 of the act. which for
bids arm ing of merchant 
ships.

Billa IncorporaUng tlie Presldeiit’a 

progTun will be Inlroduced, In both 

r receipt of
Uie meauge, Barkley said. Tlio ad- 
mlnUUatloii plan, he nald. la /or the 
houM to act tlral.

This was Mr. Roaievclt’A Rccond 
conference In 34 hoiim^utUi the 
conireulonal leadera on^he mom- 
cntoiia decUlon- to revise the neu- 
irallty act.

AlUnd Meetlnt 

Leaders of both parilM from the 
senate and house attended today's 
meeting, whereas most of the con
ferees yesterday were cenatoni. Orc- 
retarry of sUt« Cordell Hull, and 
l^nd  - Lease Supervisor Harry 
Hopkliu also parUclpated tn 
conference In Uie Prealdeiit's study.

"The President will send a mea- 
sage to congrMs tomorrow,’* Bark
ley said. "The

t in t  oi> the secuon which prohi
bits armli\g of merchant veuels, 
and propose later elimination of 
seoUon a which speclfiM procla
mation of combat (onaa from whioh 
American flag shipping la excluded.

Us replied arming o( the ahlpa 
“might be the moat urgertU”

"Tlje Proalrtent could hardly ask 
for AnyUiIng less?" a rtporter sug> 
■es(«d.

rtUbuter Foaalbllll;
BuUay nodded k{litint.Uo«\,

Barkley waa•ennte
asked.

" I  don't lUte to <1 . 
of « nubuater even before the bill 
U Inlroduowl,” Barklejr said after 
Mveral momenU of deliberation

«aa Mkad for hU peraonal 
on w m ln i of khlpe «nd 
R of «otn)wt * » « ,

“1 nentofon esprMMd inyMlf.ln 
favor of repealtng It (the law> in w  
far u  It de*U mlth both of thoN 
■ubjeoU," BftfkHy wHWi.

SABOTAQK iNVIBTtaATKD

LANQINO. Uloh^ Oot. •  (UW-
IH w ^ l ly  Of Mbotai* WM ))cln| W-
m tlcated today In Ut* derailment 
of i  fr t lih i which p)b*«i 
throuch r  ra llm d  here,

up of M o tn  lo 
oenwtk.

Fishing Penalty . 
For Guard, Pals 
At Carey’s Dam

cA n iiv , lUft.. Oct, B (u.m-A 
gunrtl hlrwl lo. keep flflheriuen 

'and vlMlorft awiiy from the Little 
Wood rlvrr <lnm nesr here bc- 
oauso of (car of aabotofie or clnm- 
age to the Irrigation system wba 
arresWd by a coiuwrvailon officer 
for fWtlna In closed watern. the 
fitale lUI) iiml game department 
announced to<liiy.

n » r  wntcrfl In which the guard 
vaji fUUlnn were closed July 10 
by order of the drpiirtment ntter 
requrstcd by the irrisaUon corh- 
p«uiy.

Tliree companions of the guard 
were also apprehended on almllar 
cluirgeH. Tlie m rii-0. O- Eld- 
rldge, Carey; E. W, Dalrd. Corey; 
QeorKO Venerable. Kflclnini, and 
C, W. riorca. Buhl — pleaded 
guilty attd were each.

MR-HFOR 
FORMER CIO MAN

BAN PRANOI8CO, Oct, B (U.R) -  
Jainoa (Jim) O ’Nell, former radio 
commentator and OIO publicity man. 
waa found guilty of perjury today 
in federal court and was aenleiired 
lo spend three yeara in federal prlo-

O ’Nel
of appeal after the sentei .

federal Judge MartinbypocBd 
WeUh.

•ni6 perjury charge was based on 
O 'N e ill denlala ha told PUf agonu, 
before the Harry Uridgea deixiru- 
Uoii hearing. Uiat he knew llrldn 
waa a Communist, that he had se 
Bridges paaUng dues sUmiM in .. 
Oommunlat inemberKhip book anil 
Uiat he had attended a number of 
Oommunlat meetlnga with Urlrtgea,

At Uie hearing and again In the 
trial O ’Neil Insisted ho had no» told 
the FBI anyUUng about Bridges.

England Claims 
Sea Battle Edge

U>NDOH, Oot. I  tU,R)-.M]nUUr of 
M  ^  Woollon aald In the house 
of lonU today (hat Britain was "set- 
t ln i the betUr of the enimy In Uie 
batTle o the AtUnUo,- due ptrUy to 
aid received from the United flutes.

WoolUm MtprecMd uUifMtton 
with the unouqt of bulky, storable 
food Jmpprtwl from S i United 
SU tM  under the l«ad.U«o « t .

B I S  FIGHT 
OFFNAZIHOBDES 

N CENTER IK S
By HENRY SHAPIRO

MOSOOW. Oct. 8 <U.R)-DlspaU:hM 
reported. today the Red army waa 
fighting off tremendous Oerman 

inzer thrusts toward Moscow in 
ittles that destroyed 300, enemy 

tanks, wiped out two' battalions of 
3,000 men and "choked a river" with 
bodies of Nail soldiers.

acrnmn Unk drlvea tliat broke 
througlj the Ruaslan central front 
In region of Bryansk and Vyama 
(130 miles from Moscow) were Ad
mitted, but the Red Star sold the 
HUMiniu were striking back every
where behind the heaviest bombard
ment of aerman forces by the Red 
air fleet.

Plerto uftud to Imnd lighting, at- 
tachf. nn enemy tanks and with bot- 
tlc» <ir Kosollne and hand grenades, 
counipr-chargea by Russian tanka 
ond i-!iiborut« land mine fields were 
said lo have taken a huge toll of 
aenuiin lives and to have repulsed 
*'-e rntmV nt many polnU.

Illow up Brldfca 
'n ir  Itusslaiia were said by the Red 

BiftT lo be blowing up bridges, coii- 
cenlrniliig tcrrlfic artillery f l r n  
Dgnlcint Oerman panxer columns aiuI 
bentiiiK back repeated onalkuglits.

"Wii liave tlie materlala and tho 
couruKc to deauoy the Paaclat «nk«," 
Iteil aiiir declared. " »  u  only a 
iiiBltrr iiC bravery and oompet«nce In 
handling our mighty uma." ,

Tiie ' immense losses'' suffered liy 
the Orrn^nnt, tne QlsTAtch added, has 
forced Hitler lo tlirow In all mechan
ical ii-nervea. Including aecondary 
fitiTm withdrawn from ooeupled 
i-tniiKili'i.

Ai i-i.lnt 'T ," the dispatch s*ld, 
«'.iiUnu>4 ». c .l.« «  1)

Russians Gall for 
Er^gtod to Strike

.k i  t o ^ A U X M O R B I S
. F M t n  News *d lto r • • - -

' Adoif Hitler's i l l  out offensive‘brake through the eastern 
fron t in a great "battle « f  encirclement'’ against elite Red 
armies defending Moscow today and brought new Russian 
proposals that Great B ritain strike decisively a t the axis 
in western Europe.

The Germans claimed that destruction of the bulk of the 
Russian central front armies was assured, while Moscow 
admitted tha t some panzer 
forces had broken through 
but said th e / are meeting 
Ravage resttitance thu t had 
forced Adolf Hitler to throw 
ill his reserves becHuse of 
huge losses.

The s«rlouaness of th e  Oerman 
threat was emphasized, however, by 
renewal of suggestions In Moscow's 
Red fleet publication that Uie time 
was ripe for the British to under
take military action agahut the tvxls 
In western Europe, which was re
ported weakened by the mustering 
of some 3,000.000 troops and •'virtual
ly the entire luftwaffe" on the eo.i- 
Icrn front.

Intense BaUllng 

Both Moscow and Berlin reportcil 
tlie mo.it Intense hand-to-lmnd Itiiik 
aiMl artillery fighting In the Vyiii îim 
sector, only 1)D miles from tiic Ru.i- 
«ian cupltal, and around nrysnks. 
some :ilO ihllea to the soulhwest. 'me 
Red army claimed Important Kalii^ 
on ihu Leningrad front. Tlie Orr- 
lunn.i said Their puxh liiKi Hip 
I>onct.i wni- industrial haAin c'oii- 
lliiiird nftor ■'destruction" of ilip 
Ituf.siiiii defenders.

On tUo basis ot-rtjxirU Ivom 
nipitttls It oppeared th e  Vyaaina 
Imttln mlglift go far. toward drcld- 
liiij nucreu nr faliuie of llllirr'n 
hid (o break the Red nrmy and rnich 
Mci-icow bcforfl winter.

The Na7J high cominuiid ouli 
"nnveral" Itusslau ariules had been 
rncircird In Uils oector due west of 
Mrvirgw on the SmAlenak railroad.
Thh Indicated a gain of 70 nr V. 
niile.i In the six«day offensive. The 
Ih'rilii press went farther, appur- 
rntiy nn official Instructions, and 
Aold the greater pari of Ihi’ lient 

,iiiiiiirn uf Marshal Semyon Tlm'i 

•« Psat II. OluMii l>

By United Press 

BERLIN -  lUgb command re- 
porU several, RsMlan armies fac
ing ecrtaln dcaiructlen In great 
batUea of annihilation In the 
VyaOma sector, about 130 mUea 
from Moscow after break-throufhs 
on central front gaining possibly 
10 miles.

' MOSCOW—Russians admit some 
Oerman break throughs on l&O-mlle 
fluid front defending Moscow but 
report enemy aufferlng huge casuul' 
tlea and Red army fighting back iimi 
for man and lank for tank. Kharkov 
reported holding firm In south. Itus- 
aloiu gain more ground around Len
ingrad. ^

LONDON — nrltlsh war tuiiirt 
agalnit mock Invader result in 
victory for defending Torres a«er 
blf battles In aoulhern Kngland.

Russia, renews attacks on United 
States and Britain on rharKn 
plotting world-wide war for w( 
domination.

OF

llKAUtt HEALTH UNIT 

POCATELLO, Ida.. Oct. B HIP>- 
Dr, 0. H. Bcolt (rf Twin KiilLi hun 
taken charge of tho Bonnock coun
ty public health gnll. He replurnd 
Dr. James Fole.v, director, who Auf- 
fered a broken hip lit an aociilriii.

By FRBDEBICK C. OKCilSNER 
BERLIN. Oet. 8 Ol W-Tl»e high 

command today reported a great 

break Uirough" against Uie Red 
irmy on the central front defending 
hJoscow and Uie press asserted bulk 
of Soviet Marslial Seihyoa' Tlmo- 
sUenko's armtea had been encircled 
ami faced with “Inevitable onnlhl- 
ladon."

Claiming rapid progress In Oer- 
ninny'a announced Intention of de- 
Btroylng the Red'army as a fighting 
force, U» newspapera aald the 
strongest and beat elemenu of the

v»T U\ the Vyaima sector 130 inllts 
writ of l^oscow.

‘ Tliese armies are fighting bravely 
and have succeeded In hnldliiK to
gether, but they are now to a great 
extent encircled and their annihila
tion Is proceeding," the Deulsche 
J^Ugenlelne Zeltung said.

Special Fanfare 

'Hie special comnuinlciue wu.h 
iKiiinred to Qermana by radio iifler 
iiinrllal music and fanfare of tnim- 
(M-U and was followed by the play
ing of Deutochland Uber Allrs. the 
HoPAt Weasel song and march luiio 
(nr the Russian campuliin—Indlrnt- 
ing the Imiwrtance attached tu the 
Niinouvcement.

The radio had not prexenlrd a 
wUh such elaUiraie

HQUse Unit Asks 
^ ig ^ ic  Fmd t(

B7 IAMBS B B t tU Y

W ASHINGTON , Oct. 8 (U.R)~Thp house appropriations ’ 
committee today asked congress to vote an additional un
restricted $6,985,000,000 for the lend-lease program  In re
sponse to an appeal by Gen. George C. MarshaJl for every 
assistance that will keep Russia fighting and speed the de- 
strQction of-the German army.

‘The ruthlessness of the aggressors in  this war and the 
conscienceless tactics they have resorted to will not permit' 

the delay incident to I

Girl, 5, Crawled . 
To Drink From 
Bed of Leaves

CONWAY, N. H., Oct. fl W.»- 
ToQ weak to walk, little Pamela 
Holllnfcworth kept herself alive 
during tho eight days ol»e waa 
loet In the wllderneM by re- 
l>eatcdly crawling from her cov
ering of leaves to drink at a 
brook, It waa believed today.

Dr. Charle.^ E. Smith, staff 
physician at NorUi Cqnway Me
morial hoapllal where Pamela haa 
been conflne<l hince Monday 
night, believed Uie child wos un
able to move the lust six days of 
her ordeal except on her hands 
and kiieea.

Tliough the five.year-oiil child 
occasionally lai>«e<l into a de- 
dellrlum and reiwated, “It rained 
and rained and ralncd," Dr. 
Bmltli said her condition waa 
"good, coiuililerinK what she has 
been through." lie believed she 
might be able to go home Friday.

Crowding at Hospital Forces 
Serious Cases Into Hallways

during the paat lew yeara" and U>ia 
aftrriuH.n Mlaa Martha Huuen. an- 
prriniendent of nunei, pointed out a 
aiwclfin c*»e which oceurred only
recently.

Uerorda ahow that at 3 a. m. one 
day a wom»u w u  broughit Into Utt 
hospiul a f^ r  hAVlni beeit Injured In 
an automobile aooldent.

Hhe waa lufferlni, u n o n i other 
injuriea. a badly.onuhed ahoulder. 
ll io  ambulance driver and atton- 
dania brought her inlo the hoiplUl 
and, bpcaw  no place elM 
.v .lln b l. D U  lo ptea her on > M  
In Uto hftil where th e  atundtn i 
physician w u  foNid to n ^ e  
examination.

I III one end Uiat itm e haU At 
lhat Ume a pneumonU aatlent. be-

What Do You 
Think?

■ Tlie Rvenlag ‘fimee Invllea 
eeaimsnt pre and een ngardlng 
the kee^tal bond Isaue m  wlileh UApayeri *r the eoun- 
ly wUl OMt balloU neat Tueeday. 
Get. 14. Besd yeur idea* i« ilie 
Publle return eelumn of (he Kve- 
niHff Time* a i niqe • •  that yen 
................  jreur views beforeean mpreae ; 
the e lM lte i..

ten t, an d  n ea r h in i.'a lao  in iiie  imll. 
a  p tU en t w t h  a  "very  b a d "  h e a r t  was 

iW ti^dxygen U irough th e  noao
, N atu rally , U la i l la tu e n  ix ilnted  
o u t, b r in i ln i  th e  acc id en t vlcUm  i n 
to  Ut* h o a ^ ta l h a ll  oauaed oonsld- C ftbla notae an d  h e r  m oana, to ge th er 
w ith  the DOlM okuaed by l iie  a t -  
U n dan ta  in  th e  em ergency  work. 
dU lurbed the o th e r  two p a tlen U . .

"All Uiree o f theae w ere p riv a te  
room  eaaea," U X u  H anaen  aald . "and  
a ll ahoultf b a v i  been w h ere  i t  waa 
quiet."

t laid, It waa impoeelble to place 
t o w  ^Ue«|« any plMe bul In

, « .  . . . . i i .h i .  . . . .  hardly a week |oe* by,"
I ro^m., waa available, w m  ‘ that we are not

i  In an oayitn  ̂(baaUawt ea fta* I. »

triminlnga previously encept In 
Instances as the fall of Turh or 
He^rade or the CApituiation of un 
entire country.

Beat Off Russians 

'I1ie high command's regular com- 
nninlque said Uie Oermans had 
lienlen off a new Russian atlempt to 
land Uoopa on Uie coast west of 
l.enliigrad, and the Russians did not 
even reach shore.

'llie offlelal news agency imid the 
jtuiuilans had failed In new attempts 
(o break Uirough the German lines 
on the Leningrad front.

'llie dally high communique aald 
the air force had carried out at-

Woman Confesses 
Posing 15 Years 
As Man Laborer

Sympathy Strikê  
Closes Big Plant

OAHY, Ind.. Oct. t  (0,»-TJie aheet 
•lid tin milt of the Oernegle-llllnola 
dt^el oompany, working on defense 
materlala. waa sliiit down today '

of a  "dues plokef who allemptM 
to keep a woman employe from en' 
terlng Uie plant.

About tfiOO men were Idle a t  Uia 
tin mill, and union ieadara called a 
niasi meeUng to consider appeal for 
aympath/ itrlliea by 4 0 ^  addlUon- 
al auel lorkctfc

today lhat after |>oslng as a man for 
la years she married an IS-year* 
oM Sacramento, Calif., girl laal Lab
or day.

MlAS Orlando, a film studio car
penter, waa taken In riutody on hi- 
forinatlon from Hacramento police, 
who aald Ellubeth Nmii had been 
misalng llnoe Bept. i and waa be
lieved to be with MIsa Orlando, who 
went under Uie nome of "lU dtvd  
Orlando."

A fu r questioning, Ulss Orla 
admitted her true sUtua takt 
ilie had married Miss Nuna In Ne
vada. Bhe waa held for 
lion on an open ohante. after haV‘

t iv c s an c t io n  b e fo fe ^ a ^ R _____
ex tended to  a n y  p a rlicu iftr  'rla-' 

tio n .'M he  co m m itte e  said.
Arma producUon wUl decide the 

war. It reported, but the countrlea 
oppoeed to the axle do not yet have 
aufflclent production to win.

"Our firat line of defense Uea la 
the lend-lease operaUons," It aald. 
"Tlie battle of p^uo U o n  must In- 
tenalfy and tncrcaae untU the tor
rent of war auppllea pouring from 
Uiis country and the aided natioos 
completely overwhelms the produc
tive efforts of the axU."

Warns More Needed 

Tlie cotnraitlee warned Utat more 
and more lend-lease appropriations 
would be needed so long as the war 
conUnues and pledged lla conuot of 
the nation's wealth to dertrtieUon 
of the axis.

l l ie  bill' the committee approved 
totaled M,16B,41flm- of which 
089,000,000 would be allocated for- 
lend-leosr aid and the remainder. 
•174,416.230, for such defense pur- 
jxisea as naval ordnance and oon> 
atrucllon of acquUlUon of 3U coast 
guard vessels. It  ellmloatea iundi 
for the Tennessee valley authorltjr 
and the Oallfornla. central ralley 
project. expUltUng that tbeae mat* 
ters would be Uken up MOD In  oUtir 
approprlaUon meafuna.i '

The approtirlatlon wmOd bdOl tba 
iend-leaaa fund to  IlMM/QMMO 
and the toUl defenao outlay to more
tlian teo,000,000,000, T b« ’ orlffloal 
leiuMease approprlaUon' waa •*>>• 
000,000 ,000.

Aalia ImmedUU raaMMf*
Ttie committee uiftd laus*dlata 

pawiage of Uie pending. blU and de> 
{>ate on It waa whoduM tji M b) ixî  ^ 
the house at onoe. ''

Tlie committoe annrerad reoanl ' 
suggeatlons that beeaute aU 
first lend-leaae biU haa nor bean 
allocated Um pendinfi'MU U hSô  .. 
needed. U pointed otirtt ttA dvnov j ^

portanee Utal appropHatt&nk tv - . 
made far (»  »dvai)«a.*

BOISE, Oct. •  <u.n-Oov. OhSM A. 
Clark aiinounoed today tha (aderat

puMta heaim oMnkJ haw. - * '----- ;
Tha irant will Inoluda XuiUb’'f0if 

oooatrucUon of a  tHilldloff ftr ua# 
tit tha iiate-depanmaBt o f pyWM 
,haaltt\ aaa(raaSuik  > ^
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e i M M O N S  
WIFE OF EDIimi

U m  Bdiu Ire n e  Rove, 91. wire 
of BuroU O.- Hove, ediUkr of the 
Kimberly Admtlser and Uie Flier 
OlUien-Record. died at 6:16 a. m. 
t''day a t the Twin Palls couat; 

1 hospital, following a long

Funeral urrlcee will be held 
lliuradajr at 10:30 a. m. at the 
White morUiary chapel. Rev. 8. D. 
Ttefren. Kimberly Methodist mln- 
laUr. ottlclaUns.

•nM body wUl be taken 
Oraad TDrks, N. D., for burial at 
Oalo, UlwL 

&Cn. Hove wai bom Nov. 4. 1909, 
•In Oete. She U nirvlved by her 
hiubiuid: two children. Kent Ar
thur and Michael Scott Hove, Klm« 
berly; her father, E. H. Loff. and 

--taBr-«tep.molher, Mrs. Loff. Oslo; 
a  brother. Raymond hoU. Camp 
Olalbome, La., and a alster. Mrs. 
Harold J . Wood. Twin Falls.

She had been a resident of Kim
berly since June. 1936, coming from 
Oalo. She was a member of the 
Kimberly Methodist church, and a 
former member of the Pioneer club 
tbare.

FIG
iFNAZimDES

(Fna Pin Ont> 
two'Qemjan battalions were wiped 
QUt when they repeatedly stormed 
strong R ^ J a n  po^itloai. The dis
patch claimed that the Germans had 
been "thrown Into battle In an In̂  
toxlcBted" condition.

Oennan Tactics 
The German tactics are to dilve 

sharp panter wedges IntA the Rus
sian line and then Bolster these as
saults by flank attacks, J)Ut Soviet 
artillery and the Soviet air force, 
aided by grtfnade-throwing Infantry
men, have broken up these attempts 
repeatedly.

The air forcf was described as 
playing tha chief role In relentlessly 
and continuously pounding th e  
enamy columns.

In  one Instance, 300 German tanks 
had broken through to the Soviet 

. rear lines but were destroyed "one 
by one" by a single Soviet division. 
Red Star reported Elaborate mine 
lleUs laid by the Russians aided In 

-trapping and destroying the tank 
columns, it added.

Newcomers
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. (Jack) Prost 

and daughter. Jacqueline Frost, for̂  
merly of Bolsc. have established 
residence at 1333 Maple avenue. Mr. 
Plrost was transferred from Boise to 
Twin Palls by the OccWental Life 
Insurance company as a special 
agent, and will be headquartered in 
the company’s offlccs on the second 
floor of the Fidelity National bank.

Jennie Darnall 
Becomes Bride

.Prlenda in Jerome. _ _
'this week of the recent marriage of 
Mist Jennie Mae Dam all and How. 
atd MagnelU, tooth of Jerome. The 

-wedding wia  iKrfoim ed-at Rupe'it  
. last Wednesday - evening by Rev. 
Parrett, minister of the Methodist 
church. The couple was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Miller, iilso 
of Jerome.

nual L .D .6! chUKh eonvenUon at 
'salt U ke  City wer» Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Albert PhllUps. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl&ude Btown. Claude Brown. Jr., 
U r. and Mrs. P. L. Layn-enee, Mrs. 
Fred Parmer. Mrs. loroan Schenk. 
Mrs. George J . Ward, Mrs. Leo E. 
Klrkman, Mr. an^ Mrs^ John 
Fredeflcks6ri sii'd Arthur Watson. 
Mrs. Roy Wood, Buhi, also returned 
with one Twin Falls group.'

The double >&s A t fv l A u  read, 
Tha bride - W  O ruk tfW 'T -  black 
afternoon street Itngth frock, with 
which she ^ r e  nutehlng accessor
ies and a Mitton chiTsanthemum

The eoupU wUl Uve liv-lercme 
where th 6 bridegroom Is employed.

the bridegroom to the son of Mrs. 
Harriet Magnelll, Jerome.

. News of Record
M arriage  Uccnsea

OCT.?

I. .J*. Richardson, « .  and Edns 
le RobertTOi, i7, both of Kim-

B ir th s -i
TO Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCoy. 

Twin Falls, a boy. this monilng at 
tha Twin Flklls county general hos
pital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs, Virgil K. BQrro»\, 
Twin Falls, a boy. last nlgiit at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home, Mr. Barron Is an 
Idaho sUte traffic patrolman, sU- 
tloned In Twin Falls.

Temperatures
“tr

K«n»j»ii' . ....n
X«n.M Cll» --------- 41
Ixa __________ II

--------- -•!!

HmiiI* ..  _
SH1~

Keep the White Flag 

of Safetu Flying

01 / ^  (foM  tP ith out a 
^ n o  admtnt in our

News in Brief
Grange to Meet

A safety protfran will be prê  
sented a t Uie meeting of the Twin 
2Uls Orange today at 8 p. m- at the 
Odd Fellows hall, and all members 
are urged to attend, according ,to 
Orange olflclals.

Be(om to Portland
Mrs, John Kelrur a id  young sot 

left today for their home in Port 
land, O re. after several weeks' visit 
with Mr; and Mrs. U  B. Wall, par- 
cnts of Mrs. Kelzur.

Tool K it Stolen ^
R. I*. Coleman. 301 Third avenue 

north, late- yesterday reported to 
police that a  kit conUlnlng various 
refrigeration tools had been stolen 
from tlje above address sometime

refrigeration (Ittlngs.

Returns to Home 
Miss Laurene Jain left today for 

her home In San Diego, Calif-, after 
spending a week at the L. M. Jain 
home here where lier father is re
covering following a recent opera- 
tlot).

W.C.T.U. Delegates .
Local delegates who re lum ei last 

night from Uie slate convention of 
the W. C, T. U. at tlompa. were Mrs. 
Harry Wohllalb. Mrs. O. C . Grass, 
Mrs. George Childs and Mrs. Anna 
Calllcotte. Mrs. Joseph Blake. Twin 
Falls, a state officer, also attended.

At the HospiUl
Mrs. L. H. Demon. Twin Falls: 

Mr*. Harry Spftrgo. Kimberly: Mrs. 
Peter Anderson. Jerome; Roy Helt- 
zel, BuliJ. and Herman fAilce and 
Carla Jean Orobny. Hatelton. haye 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Leave Hospital
Mrs. D. 6 . Tyler. Verna May Cer- 

roway, John Shearer • and Evelyn 
BayleEs, Twin PrIIs; Thomas Slat, 
terly, Filer; Thomas McClure, Haiel- 
ton. and LaVernc West, Buhl, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital

BA»(EDBY20-30
Unanimous approbation of the 

1350,000 bond issue for expansion of 
the Twin Falls county honpltal was 
voted last night by the 30-30 club at 
a  session whldh featured an "Inside” 
view of axmy life. Gene Shirley, 
former 30-90 member now staUoned 
at Ftet Lewis, was the army speaker.

The hospital bond approval came 
at the business session after Dr. H. 
L, Stowe and Robert tt. Warner out
lined needs and offered details of 
tiro proJecU

Tells of Army Tanks 
Shirley, member of a tank corps 

unit, told his former clubmates liow 
the huge machines are steered by 
use of foot signals because the 
motors are too loud to permit tallc- 
Ing. One man of the Uvnk crew, he 
said, sits with his head out the tip 
of the turret and If lie wants to go 
right he places his fool' on Uie 
operator's right shoulder; if left, he 
puts Uie foot on the left shoulder.

To slop the tank, according to 
Shines', the lookout man tnps the 
tank driver on U»e head; to start, 
he prods iilm in Uie back.

Interest point brought out by Ute 
soldier was the fact Uiat Uie tanks 
ore romparaUvoly easy-rklln({. Only 
bumus of a foot or more In height 
are felt wlUi ajiy dcgreo of dUconi. 
(ort,

flet In Hummer 

In aiimmer, according to the Twin 
Falls tnraper. lK« heat “ueLo quite 
uncomfortable injhje the UnKs" but 
111 winter Uie interlora of the huge 
manlilnes "are Just right,"

Slilrtey returned today to Fort 
Lewis. He entered Uie army as an 
Inductee last march, bring sent first 
to Fort Knox, Ky., and then to Fort 
Lewis.

■ I T K  FOR 
O S P i m L S i l

IfnM  P*s* Oa*)
forced to give an accident victim a 
blood traiufuslo:i right out in Uie 
hall li\ plain view of anybody who 
happens to be going by. Having 
patients In the hail is particularly 
difficult especially during the visit
ing hours.”

One need at the lioapltal Is Uta't «f 
>11 emergency room where accident 
vietlmi a n d  other like emergency 
cases could be taken for examina
tion. Such a room would keep other 
patients from being dUturbed and 
would, in tuni, prevent the Injured 
paUent from being disturbed.

Hospital records show that |aster> 
day morning the crowded condition 
was so great Uial one paUent h « l to 
be placed In Utt waiting room on Uie 
flr«t floor. L«t«r it was poeslbU to 
move UiU paUenl (who was In •  orlt- 
ka l eondiUon Mid who died this 
morning) to another room and the 
walUni room furniture waa again 
put In place.

U s t  night, however. It w u  n*oee> 
try Olio* again to u i i e 'M i  the 

..•itln« room furnlturt in  order that 
a bed oould b t eei up for anoUier

Leaves fer'Sovth 

Mn- E. H. Adams lef^ this week 
ror New Orleans to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Clara UcWUUams.

Attend FiwenU 

Mm. David E. PDx left today for 
Oakland, Cahf.. to aUend hmrrel 
services for her brother. Ted Elk 
worth, who died yesterday. She wa: 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs.

Ellsworth, and her brother. 
_.,-iii Ellsworth. Idaho Palls, and 
her sister, Mrs. Rulon Stokes, Burley.

Idshe Palls GMSts
Mrs. Milton Rees and daughter, 

Sussn. are guests this week at the 
home of Mrs. L. O. Klrkman. moth
er of M n. Rees. Dr. Rees conUnued 
tin to Boise to take his state doctor's 
examine Uon.

Leave fer Coast 
Mrs. John Payton and eon. Ronny. 

and daughter. Jenny, have retumea 
to Long Beach. Calif., after a  visit 
with Mr. and M i*. l« o  Btrelfus and 
MI.W Z IU  Hager. Mra. Payt\T ts the 
dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Strelfus 
and the niece of Miss Hager.

Former ■

being guests____ _ ___________
Mrs. Bruce McMillan. Both are 
earlV'day graduate* of the Twin 
FbIIs high school. Mrs. Patton was 
fonnerly Miss Marjorie Fleming.

Aged Woman Retarns 
Mrs. Laura L. Reynolds. S3, re

turned early UUs week from Osce
ola. Mft. where she rliJted her 
daughter. Mrs. Anna L. Toalson. 
Sh^ made the trip alone, and was 
met At Shoshone by Mrs. W. D 
Reynolds and Mrs. Reva M. Pence, 
who brought her back to Twin Falls.

Topic Set 
Dark room preparaUon will 

discussed tonight as those taking 
the speclsi cour^ sponsored by the 
Msgte Valley Camera club meet in 
the Farmers' Auto Insurance ex
change buUdlng at a p. m.. It waj 
announced this aftemoao. Instruc
tor for th« tesKn tocOght wUl be 
Paul Magee. The lesson U the third 
in a series of 14.

Kinbcri
A Kimberly delegaUon of N i _  

rencs. headed by Rev. Earl Wll- 
Uams. pastor. wlU attend the Twin 
Palls Nawrene rrrtral n iurstlay 
evening. Mrs. Earl Williams, con* 
tralto soloist, will-sing. Rev. Bmest 
Coryell, evangelist, spoke last night 
on “Spiritual Reading, Writing and 
AriUimetifl." The Gardner alsters 
sang. Service* are held dally excel 
Saturday at 7:43 p. m.. according I 
Rev. !>. D. Smith, pastor.

Mother of Two 
Asks for Divorce

The mother of two dUIdrea filed 
divorce suit today on grounds that 
her husband Is cruel-and is Ueocla- 
ting with another.ertman.

BulUF** lnsUtu(ed by H n . Clara 
Nelsod MAlnst Charles Nelson. Twin 
FaUs automobile mechanic. The 
pair married Nov. a i. 1993 at Burley 
and has a daughter. T. and son. 6.

Mrs. Nelson asks custody of the 
two children^ seeks reasonable 
port money and requests a restrain
ing order against her husband. O 
O. Hall to attorney for the wife. .

MUST FACE COUBT

Frank Orubb. alias Frank Gray, 
was la  Twin Palls county Jail today 
under 1600 bond after waiving pre 
llmlnary hearing on forgery com
plaint. Probate Judge C. A. Bailey 
bound him over to U»e next tern of 
district court.

P O l i l F H r
M W H M

Ralph Lorln Powell,- former Twin 
Falls resident, to now eervlng as a 
second lieutenant with U. S. mar
ine corps following his graduation 
from the pUtooQ commanders' 
class of the marine school In Quan* 
Uco, Va.. accoTTllng to' word reoelv* 
ed from marine corps officials today, 

Ueut. Powell to a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MUton L. Powell, Twin FMls. 
He was assigned to the advanced 
training school alter receiving his 

• • - last May. He won med-

Marine Officer

als for hU skill with the rifle and 
pistol while at Quantico.

Olhera Join 
At the same tUne word received 

from Pocatello marine recruiting 
sUUoD shoved tha t Roy w . Grif- 
flUi. who formerly resided In Twin 
Falls. U now undergoing training 
at the recruit depot la  the marine 
corps base at San Diego, Calif. Be 
will In aU probablUty, becpiuse cT 
his Interest tn electricity, enter the 
rsdio sccUon of the marlnei upon 
compieUon of hto recruit training.

At the same time SgL WUlisLm J. 
Ounst, in comiaand <J the recruit* 
Ing sUUon at PocateUo. wrote that 
Dewey J . Olbb, «on of Ur. and M n. 
J. S. Olbb. Twin FaUs. U now serv. 

wlUi the regular corps. Young 
3. who enUstad in the marines 

last July, has eomptotid hto train
ing at the San Diego base.

Wen Medala 
While undergoing training he 

von medato for skill with the rifle 
pistol and baybnet. He Is a graduate 
of Uie local high school and attend
ed the University of Idaho, south- 

-n l>ranch.
Sgt. Ounst announced that ef- 

tecUve with Tuesday; Oct. 14. he 
would be at the Twin Falls post*

make the trip to th e  postoffice 
here each Tuesday afUr Oct. 14 
uqUI further notke.

SIXMENmUIKED 
N m i l N E ”

Very much I n  need o f  eligible 
draftees for the heavy October 
Quotas, Twin- W to  area No. . 1 
board had six more 1*A ihen today.

Four were reftotraDta newly clas.* 
sltled at the Tuesday afternoon 
board meeting and two were re* 
cto«slfled from 3*A (industrial de
ferment), acoorung to Capt J . H. 
Scaver Jr., chief elerk.

Other results ot the meeUng:
Two m m  placed in 1-A (limited 

availability).
Eight in 1-R (3» o r ' over 

July 1).
Two In 3-A (deferred becaus 

dependents).
Tao Ip 4.P (uatltl_________ 1.
One recls^lfled from' 1-B to ?-A.

Idaho, Montana 
Fliers Awarded 

Air Feat Honors
LONDON, OcU #‘<aR)-G. A. Day- 

mond of Great Falto, MonU. and C. 
G. Petenon of Salmon. Idaho. mem< 
ben of th e  American Eagle squad< 
ron of the royal air force, appeared 
In London wearing dUUngui' 
fl)-lng croM ribbons tonight.

Daymond. the youngest pilot In 
the squadron, was credited with 
bringing down five enemy planes 
and with Uie probable destrucUon 
of (our others. Peterson was credited 
with sliooUng doan two German 
planes.

READ THE 'HMES WANT ADSI

TOMOKKOW
and

ra iD A Y

•
* T IN  P A N , 

A L L E Y ”  

Alle* Pay* 
Bslty flraM* 
»U k  Oahla 

B e g i ^  tMmtm

PO frtlV EL ir ENDS TODAY

Full .Langth. Exactly, u  Shown 
Befoc* a i the Orr^eum . . .

m m L

r s i c u  •  

t a e . i u  %

n i l  v v i N o
ADULTt, M tOMMtm W* I

AtUr 4iM 9, M.

AU 8m Is  SSe

W HIEIN
i m t « H

«U I _________
— tb i m  eenMC e( n « r  when two 
O la  omsfaad as one was going 
'  ' '  a b c ^  ODto.the CkiT^ rosd 

thei

OilTcn «cr* Oecfl Ratov, 39. Ven* 
te a . Cftm . lAd U n . Kulalla Bar- 
taata, n ,  O n O t M .  Deputy HaU 
saM Raht9  «as  drivtag onto the 
Oem rraad  aztd Uta. Battnaga, op- 
en rtte  ft w  ewDMt bv bar bustaand. 
Tatettlm  Baitoaga. «as coming 
•xbmA  ttit U. & 90 torn at Uie edge

UEUT. B A im  L. t o m o x

. . .  renMT Falte hv wkato DOW ea ae«b* ««k tte  V.

c o i E i u m  
OB H I M

Reemployweal.e«unltta«aan for 
Uie Twin PaOa are* H». 1 drafl 
board vlU be Orrilla H . Cotcmao. 
member of the dky CO)mcll. U was 
announbed her® thla aftemooa-by 
ChBlrmsn Walter 0 . MUBgnvr..

Mr. Coleman^ official pomlna— _ 
was sent to Botoe this aftemooo. A ^  
proval by the governor la-a. for* 
mslily.

The reemployment cocDmlttecoatw 
working with the board and wtih 
the Idaho sUta enpioyment sen  tee. 
will seek to help released draftees 
In getUng their fem er Jobs b ^  
or' Ilf securtnt 'n ev  employment. 
Thus lor no oecMdao baa y ti arisen 
for this work atnca tbe one Tw«i 
Falls man relaated from tbe army 
by the 38-ye«r age rale baA tm- 
ployment waittac ter him.

Mr. Coleman rtptacea tbe orig* 
Inal nomine* for the c«eamitte*> 
man’s post. W . Clydt *UUam$. As 
manager of *?■>
Mr. WUllamt fo

f i W ¥ es
O N m i- P l i lN G

_  M *7 had paid fines 
«t a i  «o dtaiyea of omUme 
s a z t t* . iiaaea tweot^a show, and 
t b m  tawl b e n  d t««  Into nuukipU  
cawt ta axBww to ateOar <harges.

These payta* the Rm o . according 
t*  tbe cnart doctet. E. V. Mo- 
landir. U iv  K. S . Otmbam. Mrs. 
RuneQ Mmcr, WUham F. Long and 
StdMsr U  K n t^ t .  Cited to appear on 
sanUar ehai«ea ai« W. F. Williams. 
Otto WUUaiBS and Chick Crabtree.

Htctrts atoe shov that a ticket 
baa been ksoed against a truck be* 
tecalBt  to tbe Magic city Feed and 
FW^^eoBpany. charging tmproptr

Kre Prevention 
Leaders Speak to 
Assembly at H. S.

e dutfes too

Kimberly Faculty 
Host at Program

^K IM BERLY. O c t  »  —
tamberly faculty win • ■
Hansen and Muitaugb l

and others interested, today at I  
p. m. St Ute Bimbtoly high acbo^

Bug." -What Us* Ja  a. Q k lt*  and 
"A Chines* Honcyaoon.'* sung by 
th e  elementwy gin's aextet. dl* 
rected by Mto* Jean Rickets.

An address. "American InflueMa 
oa Chttiea* w oca lla t. U  A. Thtttas,

itefschoolo:
ity singing, divvcted by B . W . Dodd; 
book report on Emily Hahnli " n  
Soong Sisters.- tttos Rath  WUeox.

Chines* Songa. “Yung‘ Yang.' 
Bantock. and “Don't Gome m, 
Now Please." Scott, by l ib s  AUc* 
Marsh, and an address. ’‘China.* 
Rev. Emeat Ikenberry, Twin Falls, 
who recently returned froca sertra) 
years' residence in China, 

-ifreshmenis wUlbeserted.

TODAY AU.
ADULTS A W B  aATt 

Ptw Be FtC Tax 
RMdlsa >e T«i

CeatlMMaa B b e w W i 1:M P. M.
— UNCLE iO E .r s  ----

N*rg* Air CewdHtawi

^TODAY AND TOMOUtOW2 — FEATURES—2 
n e w ; n tH T  ftUMt.

JuHGlE

S)B)day in 
IcestaUon.

executed at Pngat  and Brun today 
of. Industrial saboUge,

PNlALeUKtttp
h t  t n m  Salt Lak* City, and Fir* 
C hM  L. S . Bartleu spoke to si 
dentt «r T¥1a  P«Ds b l ^  school a 
lO M r  blgb aiteb l tbb  monUng . 
ctosecttai with n »  pmenUgo 
wwefe. wbkta ts tbts w«ek.

Mr. Lett gat« several demoiutra* 
t t a »  tb* danger as a fire
baaaid of taulty reefing, chimneys, 
cbinaey fhaes. poor electric w lr l^ . 
gasrttoTL kBiosm*.-ctaantng fluMs 
and oUy rags. He c o m p e l the 
b l ^  mm^ber of ftrei the United 
BiatM has. and. tbe cost per capita 
ot tbose ftres, cost In other

Husband and 
Held for Burglary
O tdcnd to «wm«r In dtotrkt 

c n n t, % 3a*mr-oM hiaba&d azvd his 
are a t liberty to* 

day after r ^ ^ g  M O  bonds in  pro* 
'a t*  ra n t .

TbfT are LaVenul Wahl and Mrs. 
U g feL y ah l Tnff face ftn tid egm  
b v ^ a i ;  chargee tn asserted theft ef 
" " “  ■ t t t « ,  the mJdence
«C K K  u d  K iv  a t n y  l^ler. Twin 
M M . ■

^ h e  .was postwl by J . A. Albach
rax. aad^iertrade .ioDei.

Seen Today
Trahsient fellow earrylng U f 

bed.roU and wearing red «oUegi* 
ate sweater with a big tvs I ^  "O’
. . . Sign in front of barber shop' 
on SecoDd avenue east proclaim* 
tag th* foUowing legend alter 
removal of one numeral; 'Bair*' 
cou  6c- ' . . .  Navy Recruiter O. A. 
Edmonaon getting another medal 
for f w  yean of good cooduct, 
and recaUing that he's now served 
3« years . . .  Bill Eidridge carefully 
clipping out Jokes he intends using 
In hto weekly Rotary bulKttn . . . 
Twin FaUs information request 
from P. P. Soia. Sat) Franctooo. 
former resldeat. who « a n u  to 
know about ~your famed city" be* 
cause he’s coming back .*. . J(4in 
Lelser rolling up a- heavy rope he 
bw ght to  keep his coat from r«n* 
nlng away a ^ . . .  Orio WlUlanu 
Joining the bicycle M gtde . . . 
And SUte Patrobnan Vlrg Barron.

MarHasre Annulment 
Granted Judy Canova
BOII.TW OOD, Oct. « QU»-Jad7 

CanoT»,'kaown to film audlwcet a* 
tM O ia x t MlghUngsde. <Mmi$ won t a  
annalment ef her marriage to Oorp.  ̂
James B . Blploy whom sh* nan led  
la  RdoolulU where she said gbe'was 
*lilt ea the bead with a aolt Ha
waiian mooo.” .

a beaming new pap*. collecUng the 
following from congratulatory 
friends on downtown streeti One 
cigar. I1J6 In currency, one good 
luck token and one crackerjaok 
bodge.____________________ •

1« SENTENCED TO DEATH 
BEaiLIN. Oct. I  (iMb-Fourteen 

led to death w d

news agency reported.

DRY
CLEANING

20%
Discount

for 
CASH and CAREY

a i id . . .

—  you Con t̂ bug 
Better Cleaning -

and gently ctean*d and »m s* 
ed ts m  yea. Sty^«*c«Bln>ncd 
rroB start te flnUh!

400
Cleaners
In  the Old Stage Depet 

U1 ^Htaene Street Nprtb

PHONE 438

J t

Fkioeid i^ladM lM M

W » are making deliveries 
on the N<>w I'ords 
Mercuries. You’ll fllW qu«l- 
Ity cars, backed with * 
guarantee that connls. It's 
eur -100% SatlsfacUtm or 
lOO'^o refund p\an.

Save 176.00 on ThU One

conditioned, excellent appearance, 
good rubber, many economical
miles for ..................... .........M »

1940 Ford 2 i^>n Truck. 89 motor. 
2 speed axle, heavy duty tires

•795

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe. 
Has. heater, radio, only run 1000 
miles, palisade gray. Traded in 
on new Mercury. Save ISOO on 
ihto one.

M ANY OTHERS

89 Ford Deluxe Fordor.'

35 PonUa'c Sedan.

37 Nash lAfoyette Sedan.
IS Ford O it Fordor Sedan.
37 Chevrolet Master Sedan.
36 Chev. Master Dlx. Tudor. 
V, Chev. MoaUs-Ota. Fordor.

TRUCKS T M J^K S
37 Ohsv. pickup; 4 speM 
S« Chev. Tfttck.'l*»4n.
86 Ford P ickup---------.1399
88 Ford plc lw p____________

Many others. All make*. 
All models. Yesterdty’i

I  c o m t

Ik m m . dMTlI w tlco iM * r tfm h-

lii( m aiM M  to rtlix . A  *lx- 

boMt cw tM  of CMa-Cola from 

rm t  d n h r  b  M  m V  «»y to

r m r h t e h g i M n i m k m i i t

r O f tM l COCA.COiA COM»ANV IV

T W IN  JPALL8 O O C A ^ L A  BOTT U N O  COM PANY



Iftitewavf. Oeute a  IM l IDAHO EVENING'TIMES, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

V. S: FRIENDSHIP WITH FINLAND HANGS IN BALAM 
M IE S  HOPE TO
imrsooEEZF
ON T9IY N t l N
Bt JOUN a . EnCHM ASM

WASHINQTOJ;. OcC «  
led Butea frtroditOp wttb F la)u i4 
hung to the b*Unc* todw .

BrlUln and her kUMs u «  
la  a dlpIooiaUc c*;
to "squtm * riB land out o( Ittrtbtr 
participatbm Ut the R usso O cn un  
war. S K R ta r ra fS U ttC o c M K o B  
mealed ^m tenUr the Oniwd SUMs 
h u  >]tn^ Britain azxl ttw Nor* 
w fglui (om tunent^tD 'oUe ta that

Wm U  AU

That moT* vas be lk t « i a te « i  at 
I  TtaiatKl t n m  adrazx^

' which *ould permit stxipcoeot 
AmerlcaD and Brittoh v a r  »ps>hn 
to the Russian an a r  t h io u ^  the 
tcefree Arctic port of Mwxaansfc 
While no details a n  anilaMew U « v  
beUered ta dlptomatle c tic ln  Oer> 
m an; b  exerlU« an  equal *«que«ce'* 
to teep Wn\>nd the w  to  't»)p 
break the ttuimansl^ rma hoe«K 

Efforts to induce Ftatind 
•bandoQ her RussIad cempattn ar.tr 
iha has rcc*l°« i ^  (emtcc^ the 
Soviets took tw A  her tn the l » a  
war were Instituted hy the Bnttsit 
BrtUia pnoUUmect an  eoihftrto 
acalnst FlnlazKj. cHecUT^ cu*.li:« 
off tupplks for reUet and 
■trtictlOD which had be«ft made 
ataUable t>7 the United S la te . W u  
«r, dlptomallc sources said. B riuto  
exprcsaed tUsaUslM tkn U>a\ the 
United BUtcs maintained cordtal re> 
Utlons with Ftnland ervo aner out
break o r ....................................

HuU made dear the U&lied Su;es 
w M  Uke ta kaov w t^ t  nxOkad'^ 
Intentions art. S e  made m  t h m t . 
but ohserras read tato ixix words 
the tnterence that a  conttnatd alh> 
ance o( Finland with .O etnanr 
would to m  the United S u t n  to 
class Finland as part oC the 
■or” bloc o( countries. He saU too 
sreat penetratioa Into R » s ta  wouU 
make Finland a participant tn the 
general war. 

l ^ e  altereatlf* ottered PVaUnd
would be aid in the torm o( tc«d- 
fttulta vM  ncQDstnKUon nattn a ls .

I the m -and probahljr a  prombe o l t 
toratloo or Finnish tenttarta 
darlea after Che war.

W E M ie K
Leaders who vlU hewl the 

in f Cocomunlty CtwM d m *  fw  
funds wen named laslt n lch t a t  a  
special seoioa M d  a t the C haahtr 
of Commerce oTfices.

The fhre tenerm lj* vho  win fa(«d 
aoUcitatlODS in  the -«arteu» dhtrtcu 
ot the cltr are Grant Thc«aa5.  etiM.- 
era district: W . A . Van Enc^m . 
southern distrtct; S t i t ^  HcUtncs- 
worth, northern dtatrlct; Rma>d 
Graves, veatem dlstrtet. aod Robn t 
Benhouse. wholesale gbtrtcV 

The -generals'* were pm en i at 
last night’s session and 
with Carl N. Anderwn. drive th . 
rector, arid Frank U  Cook, presldeett 

Announcement was made (h»\ 
“captains- and other workers wwiM 
be selected in  the Im m d ia te  ta

Dropped at an attitude et one 
mUe. a bomb requires about I I  
seconds to reach th* eart^

Sa\<f(nm

♦ rUsedCars
AmaitecT Y«a bet Ike 

and Ike price »U I m |  

when 7M  (M iiH if (he tl

m i  Nash «

i m  rw «  H T M

it t t  r « «  T««w.
A - l ______________

1M« Defan*

retfll nad im eeeey « t  Uwrn.

$95 -$7S 
$ * •  $395 $345 $195

i m  rw d  u r  w . ■. iH  le .* -___ $475-$35« -$»75 -$35» -$515 -$35

Beds Even on Surgery Floor at Hospital , ABOUT 
THE PICTURES
}Icre are more pii;(ures snap* 

ped 8t the T 'lln  Palls county gen
eral hospital by the Evening Times 
camcrnman lo sliow you the 
crowded condlllons nt the Insti
tution, 50 you will kLnow the situa
tion vyhrn you vote yes or no on 
Uie hcuplUil bond Issue Oct. 14.

Top photo, U)c pediatric ward 
tor children. Tliis Is on the third 
floor—Uie floor on which the oper
ating room is located and on 
-wWch, In-every sLandardlsed hos
pital. pailent.1 are never placed. 
In nil standardised hospitals the 
surgery Is Isolated. In the small 
room shown here there are four 
beds, each containing its child

occuDnnt. In Uie background Is a 
smalt boy whose leg Is held In the 
air. If the hospital were not so 
crowded this room could be used 
a.s a long-neccicd laboratory.

Lower _plioto. a crowded ward 
scene showing lour of the five beds 
In this particular ward, lender 
standard practice, none should 
c?nUlH over three beds. The room 
pictured here, liowevcr. has beds 
.so closely togelher that there Is 
Just room enough between beds 
for a nurse to walk.

E H N H  
ONIl’yEARBOOK

M'^SCCW, OcL S (Special) -  

Twenty University ot Idaho studcnla 

have been named to post* on the 

editorial and business staffs of the 
Oem of the Mountains, anntlal year
book published by the AssoclaUd’ 
Students of the University 6f Idaho. 
The appointments were announced 
by Bob Wethern. Moscow, editor ot 
the book, and Ed Benoit, Gem busi< 
ness manager.

Bob Korman, Nampo, was named 
to the post ol a.woclat« editor, and 
Nomia Lou McMurray, Oakley, Dick 
Still, Nampa, and Gd DtivU. Spok
ane. associate editors for the 1941 
yeArbook. have been placed a« geri- 
eral staff, coordinators and super
visors (or Uie 1043 edition.' All ap
pointments are subject to approval 
of the ASUI executive board.

Other appointments arc; Tom 
Cambell, Lewiston, activities editor, 
Shirley Clark, Filer, photo-mount
ing editor, Howard Cooper. Lewiston, 
and Bill Sundcen, Bonners Ferry, 
candid photography heads; Lorene 
Rach. Moscow, office staff head'. 
Claire Bracken. Qolse, secretarial 
head; Mary Ellen Hartlgan Harrl*

PROMISE
PAIRPIELD, O c t # (Special) — 

Oov. Chase A. Clark, addressing the 

Inter'Counties banQUet given by 
Chxxllng Chamber of Commerce,

promlaed th« eqaSkOm  of t b r  

ed n id  between M rlle ld* i ' 
Ooodlnt. hia deeWoB betn(-i 

•taUlud b j the rU« to 

a cararaa of cars and irtUt 
lUlUng poor Tisibllity. ; Sffk

l i c i s m s H ;
WOMAN IS HURT

JEROME. Oct. 8 i<3pecial)—One 
woman today had been treated at 
the office of a private pliyslclan for 
Injuries In a two-car crash on the 
highway east of here Tuesday about 
4:tS p, m„ records at the sheriffs 
office show.
, 'nie Injured woman was Mrs. 
Arlo McClellan, driver of one of the 
machines. Driver of tlie other 
according to |>oUce rccords. was 
Matthew Smith, 2i, Jerome, Mra. 
McClellan rcsldw In the Sugarloaf 
district and wa.'i cn route home from 
Jerome at the time ot tlie mishap.

Her car was overtutlied by the 
impact. Deputy Sheriff Paul M. Jes< 
gen reported that Smith was driv
ing on the wrong side ol the road at 
the time of the mishap.

New Owners for 
Restaurant Here

Bowen’s cafe, under new name 
and management, is now in opera
tion in tlie 200 block ot Main ave
nue west, It was announced here 
today.

The cafe has been purchased' by 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Blumenthal, of 
the Black Hills countiy o^ South 
Dakota. It  was Yonnerly owned, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Howell. Ih  the 
future it will be known as the Red Min.

Bill Campbell. Moscow, advertis
ing manager, Mary Pran MArshall, 
Orangeville, assistant advertising 
m a n a g e r ;  Kcnnetli Harding. 
Orangeville, sales manager; Betty 
Lou Gordon, Sandpolnt, assistant 
sales manager; Spencer Hess. Mont
pelier, organizations m a n a g e r ;  
Sherman King, Boise, assistant ,or- 
guiiutlona manager', Warren Lauet. 
Sandpolnt, photography manager; 
Pauline Hjtwley. Boise, and Helen 
Poster, Sandpolnt, co-clrculatlon 
managers.

In  the past two and one-rmlf years 
the number ot our civilian pilots has 
increased 225 per cent and our civil 
airplane* production has Increased 
235 per cenu

i« n  IK  1

c w f M n c t a f

MAGEL
A U T O W

imNraus '

(^ a n

S U  J -  Q o J

C o o L !

. . . .  and it's a sufc bet she uses

PIKES PEAK
Super - Quality Flour

Good cooking Ih am nrt, nn<l like nil crnftHmcn, a good cook m uni firnt 
h«v« ability nnd proper (Hiiiipmoiit mut Hupplion with which to work. I t ’n 
only reaionabl« lliiit the Ih-hI cookH achicvo much of Ihoir buccouh liy care
fu l Heiectton o f Iho proihictM they iiho in cooking, Tho houHuwivon of 
"Magto VaU«y” »ro uivuttuully fortui^iklu in  alwu^a having availa&lo nuch 
an  outatanding whito flour an PIKKH PiCAK .Super-Quality, the baking 
qualiUea of which nro fully guaranlocd. I f  you are InteroBtod in muking 
your moals m'oro npiM^lizing. rt5mcini)cr that IMKES P EA K  Is a Huporior 
flour and aa auch in n diHtiiicl aid to nucccfldfiii cooking in every houaehold.

Bay riKES P fiA K  AII>Purpoffe Family Flour From Your (Jroc«r

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

—  DELCO RADIOŜ
Claae-out prices on both Ubia 

and cabinet modeia.
Ttin* h i»  fln« ton*—twiutlfol
cablncli. but w« (r* dJicontlnuinc out

8C V LW S AIJTO PARTS 
£C9 Second Are. E. Twin Fails

PATRICIA COMPTON

of Doilas, Taxoi

Y>u'd enjoy reading "Tobacooland, 
U.S.A.." or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield’s 
can’t-be-copied blend of the w orld’s beat oi 
r6 ttetobaccos...but the best way to learn  ̂
Chesterfields is to try ’em. You'll find iaicira’' 
cigarette pleasure than you ever had befom
Yoit'H loin Hn mIHIem who mK:

W I T H  M | - | r i - G H I ! I T I | $ F U l l .O

M k  liMM I  Urn* Tmmm U
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rm  LMMd w in  CnltiJ rtmm . r*n HEA r« tw i i

ra k k M  m» Ow* •
I p uB uauw

Bstm4 m »nTint CUm U*tUi ts lh« T*Ib PbIU Pcaiofne^ AbtO IU lilt , Uodw M aMOM ^  oToocw lUnb I. l«».

BT OAtUKB-PAT<

. All bsUm NQBind br Uw »r bf ordar tt court of «omp«t«Bl tarMleUea to b« 
It iM  wmkit «U  b> vablUM (& Um TtuindM Uan* of tbk p*p« panouit «e 8 
U-IOt L A  A. IML M kddtd Uxnt* bf ChaeUr lt(. t i l l  8«uloa Uwt tl

Control—How’ll You Have It?
Who will not control himself must be controlled.

: I f  everybody could, or would, control himself, in his 
: relations with other, people, there would not need to be

. single policeman in the world. 
Police)licemen, the world has regretfully found, are 

.̂necessary; Why? Because there are a certain number 
of people who cannot, or will not, exercise such control 

' over themselves and their acts as make others reason-
abl^afe.

ly is a free country free? Because, by and large,: its people have managed to exert_ enough self-control, ] self-discipline so that their affairs are run without '  cotntinual control from outside, or above.
 ̂ *  • •  •  . 1

The American people now have a magnificent op- 
1 portunity to show themselves worthy of freedom from 
t strict control. The country admittedly faces certain* dangers, and not the least of them is the danger of

* i  runaway prices and inflation.
There is talk of government price-fixing, govern- 

 ̂ment setting of wages, government limitations on 
;  profits. Why? Because if there are no limitations on 

those things, inflation is inevitable, a common disaster 
..t dragging all.down with it. The state is bound to
* protect against such disasters in one way or another.

Nobody.wants complete state control Farmers don’t 
j want state-set prices. Workers don’t want state-set I wages, to say nothing of stgte-set hours and job loca- 

^tions. Manufacturers don’t v^ant state-set limits on 
. ? profits, any further controls How to avoid them?

J  §9lf-conjm Beema to be the only -way. the farmers t  mu9 not object to release of agricultural surpluses, 
teveh though that keeps prices down, and they must t resist that hankering for $2 wheat. The workers must 

J  not . strike for arbitrary reasons, reasons connected 
■ only with politics and union administration; only as 
a last resort to protect their position in relation to a 

j cost of living that has already risen. The manufac- % turers must not seek extraordinary profits, or try to 
? comer defense business a t the expense of the small 
I  producer. The ordinary consumer must not rush to 
touy goods produced in competition with armament;
* he must reserve his spare spending power by buying 
I defense bonds.t Those are hard words, but true words. If self-re- i straint of this kind is not exercised, control must come 
»from some other source, and nobody, not the farmers,
* not the workers, not the employers, will like it
; _ There is only one way to avoid centralized control 
‘ in times like these—that is by exercise of rigorous 
', self-control.

P O T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Hens Rally 
’Round Defense
What with defcDM bccomlnf 

the batUe crj at freedom, P«t 
Shot* nndmt*ada U »t m n  Ida- 
ho'a hent (poaltrr vsrlet;) are 
rallylnf 'rotuid the ooton.

One of car.lnuted tleoths fr«m 
Filer UUi lu (he foUowinf:

Mrs. O. J. Child* broke open 
five e (p  for brcakfasl for bertelf 
and ipoiue Tueedar morning.

She Just picked the eifs nn> 
dom.

An^ ever}> one of (he five had a 
do6Me r«ke.'

^ O 'lW O S O tR O f  C H 4 N G « y

Never, Never, Neveir!
• Why must Hitler fail in the long run?
' The dispatch recently printed in the Swedish news- 
'patier Dagens Nyheter gives the clue. According to 
; this paper, the "after-the'-war” plan for Norway hua 
been agreed upon between Quislinf;, Norway's be
trayer, and the satrap Tetboven, in active chargc 

' there for the Nazis. The Germans would remain in 
, the important towns as a garrison and a "guarantee 
of the security of the country.” Norwegians would be 
allowed to govern the rest of their country provided 
that the Quisling faction became “so deeply anchored 

■ in the rest of the country that it» permanent leader
ship is considered assured."

When that happens, the "New Order” In Europe la 
. assured. And when will that be?

Never, never, never!

wmtt 
VirgU Kelly 

Barron
NEW METHOD OF AIMING AT

pEERt

Alloy. Potter:
For uve huntsman working under 

the greatest difficulty In the M ini
doka shindig, I hereby nominate one 
Holllce (Holly) Aldridge, the emin
ent Instructor over to our junior 
high school.

Holly borrowed hlmseU »  gun and 
hied Into the forest after school last 
Priday.' W ith him  went Chauncey 
Abbo^ k P4l  0’ hlsn. Chauacey was 
Just company, though, because he 
didn't dskw ft pmnlV toid so 'went 
klong Just aa an observer.

Tney got into the deer area. 
Whoops, deer, started showing up on 
tU aides of ’em. Ho^y blazed away 
with hl» borrowed gui\. The deer 
looked at him in surprise and 
scampered away. He fired again at 
another one. Unscathed, that deer 
alao departed. When this kept u]).

B a t u r ^  morning.- then had some 
target practice to find out what w u  
wrong. He discovered the gun wasn't 
sighted correctly—but found that it 
he ahot lAto the ground in front of 
a  target, he had a reasonable chance 
of getting the target.

60, first deer Holly saw. he aimed 
he gun at the ground in front o: 
he deer's feet.
And bagged a very nice biicki

-Jack

YB G0D8I T1IE ONK-BREATH 

.  LADY AOAINI 

Dear Pot Shots:
WlUj all this talk of purae snatch

ing In Twin Falls and I notice they 
have got the purse anatclier In Jail 
now which is a very good place for 
all purse matchers don't you think 
Pot 6ho(4 It teems to me Uiat we 
ladles are vindicated In one of the 
things you men Imve twilted us 
about a nice word twittrd Uii't It 
what I inenn Li II nil ii-i women 
would carry lln»n very very large 
purses It would be n slmi>!e matter 
to catch snatclTers on account of 
snatchers would not b« able to run 
fast enough to get away,

—I.ady Oodlva
P. B.—Whut haA hit|i|)ciio(l to T)i 

Judge from Bhoslioue I don't see 
much of his olferlnvs any more luu 
he run out of Ituplrntlon and do you 
think I should give him nome In
spiration don’t tliink I csii't.

—U O.

LOONY I.YIIIO

We'd Ilka to wrlle 
A v«rM on the Jvyi 
o r  loT« and marriage 
■''or yon gitls and boyi.

A Horse’s Tale 
From Black Beauty on down, many a tale has been 

written about man’s beat friend, the horse. Or is It 
the dog?

But the newest horse's talc is soon told, and it’s a 
bright one,'full of light if not of sweetness. In Color-

t to pass a giv«n point, jusi; In case the Britlgh 
■ 1 «tuff came up too fast behind.

aVold fighting,' 
ilr

. 1  headline. 
prabRbly thinks of the United 

of war materials to Britain

Rut our Itat of rhymr* 
Isn't 10 hot 
No we guru pcrhaiii 
We'4 belUr ne(.

>-l)lny and Dairy

PROPAGANI>A FPR FAQHt 

sar PoU:

(PoU I)0t*-And ' 'n i l  wild Man 
of Borneo,'* who mailed the above 
ooiitrlb I r n m  WeUer. enokMd a 
ollpping from a newspaper eomlo 
•uTp showing the v i l l ^  holding a 

---- ‘ '- hand and another

rAMOUS LAST LINI^

. MIm Isatth, UiU h  PTA 
alyht .tol e|i>HPe m t wife that l>ve 
get ft b<Mtiiee<i een<«r«Mel, , . "  ' 

T H I aKNTUCMAN lf< 
THB TUIIUI MOW

S8RIAL STORV

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

..m  b« H tua .4  M U. a
t»aehfr <ai 
Maa«le wl_ 
»«»r

t ae Iha I m l
i-ac:

>■(•4 HctbcH C«T« HIW 
had rM*att4 • •  k tttn lr. 
year C»r« haa r«<anw4 «• 
du* Lak* w ith avclu I

>tckl M  har
1h« at Hcrk«rt Cor4 U  •
■•lat M  aaar U«tr eMUsa.

CHAPTEB U  

TT was because of Finn McCobl
that Maudle and 1 were there 

on thd trcc-lined back road at that 
hour. We had sat around listen
ing to a late dance jirogram and 
then started for bed. Finn Mc- 
Cool had scratched on the door 
and since neither Maudle nor I 
v7cre through the'cold cream stage, 
1 had pushed him  out Impolitely 
with the order not to go away.

Maudle was getting in  bed be
fore she remembered him  again 
and by that time he had forgotten 
my order and no amount of whis
tling or calling brought him  back. 
There was nothing left to do but 
start hunting.

We walked down the lane with 
my flashlight searching the bushes 
for that butten-eyed lltUe beast 
The odor of m int and the sjght> 
of McCool came at one and the 
same time. He wos standing off 
the road a ways, nearly hidden 
by the deep grass, and hla body 
was a Iroten statue. I  kept the 
light on him, telling him in  no 
uncertain terms what I thought of 
his nightly prowling, but he didn't 
move a muscle.

■'Why, he's caught somelhlng," 

s h o u ld , with pride and fear lo

"Maybe a UtUe white and black 
pussy cat,'* I  said hopefully. ‘'That 
might teach him  and you, too, to 
rcspect country nights."

Anyway the possibility stopped 
MaudAs cold, and I  had to awish 
through the wet grass to the dog. 
I  didn't immediately rccognlze the 
body of the m an sprawled theiv 
as that of Herbert Cord. I  Just 
know that a  human being was 
there, lying w ith that horrible 
limpness that, even to one un
familiar wl(h deoth, means life 
has gone.

The discovery came so suddenly 
that for a long moment 1 wosn't 
actually frightened. Not untU 
Maudle, her courage ];cturncd with 
her curiosity, came through the 
gra^s behind me did I  feel fear. 
She must-have felt that terror be
cause her hand gripped my arm, 

.and flhe.looked. over-my shoulder 
at the body lying there In  the 
shaking, yellow flare of my flash 
Ught.

"H e , got more than his ears 
pinned back,” I  said, my voice 
sounding hoUow'and shak^ in the 
noisy hum of InsecU that was 
the only other sound In  the woods,

Maudle settled her glasses down 
on her nose and leaned over closer 
to look. “It's murder," she whis
pered in a voice shaking even 
mora than mine. "Murder—see the 

’ blood."
I sa%v then that dark' spot on 

his shirt was blood and not • 
shadow, and the word murder 
tnadc the hulr stand right up on 
my ncek even as It had on f ln n  
McCooi's.

•  •  •

“ T IE 'L L  have to notify someone
”  or other," I  managed to 

whisper.
Maudle was already trying to 

pick (he dog up and slip on his 
harness. “Well, I'm not going to 
stay here," she sold in  that tone 
that brooks no nrgulng. "You 
can."

"Why should anyone stay? Ho 
can’t run away. He's dead," The 
prospect of stonding there In  the

{One «C a nrtoa •f-eetnnaa en 
gerernafnt laferautlea >aenlee.)'

B y P m E E D B O N
Washington

WASHINOTON. Oct. »-Ealstence

charged, and h u  been looked upon 
with constdersble fear and trem- 

But th ^e  Is one bit of toJor-
-......on which no one b u  yet made
public.

I t  ls,.par«dakicaU7 enough, bow 
many people there are assigned to 
the Job of- giving out Information 
about your government.

Call them press agents, propa- 
gandUts. pablle relaUcns experts, di- 
rectora i f  Information, departmenU 
of edueatlon. coordinators what- 
•rer 'you wUL They eilst under all 
Uiea* and other ofndal and onof- 
fida l names. But tte one has given 
out the d < ^  of bow many there

re.
There Is In the office of gorem- 

ment reports a section known as 
the United State informaUon serv
ice. One of the C OR functions is to 
take aU the IntormaUtn handoute 
and press releases put out by the 

ament agencies and boll them
----for the infomi*Uon,or aU the
government agencies. But U8I8 hka 
no Idea of bow many Information 

there are.

We w alkad dow n  th e  lane , M aud le  and  I, aearohtng for 

the puppy w itlW my f la sh lig h t. Then th e  diaoovery cam e 
suddenly-~and M aud ie  m u s t have-fe lt the  terror be

cause her han d  g r ip ped .m y  arm .

“ It'e murder," ehe whispered, In a voice e h ^ ln g  even 
more than mlnei "Murder— tee blood.”

shadow-fllled woods with the body 
of Herbert Cord wasn’t a pleasing 
one even to a school teacher.

'Of course you’ll  stay," Maudle 
said. "Haven't you ever hsad a 
murder mystery? Someone always 
stays with the body im tll the police 

!. You can stay here. You 
keep (he flashlight and Mc

Cool." l^ e  continued fussing with 
the dog's harness and ' somehow 
the sight of her bendUg over tbei;o 
In the long, wet grass w ith  the 
murdered man a few feet away 

too much for me. I  laughed 
hysterically and.the night breete 
made the sweat on my brow feel 
like Ice water.

‘And don't be feminine. There 
have been plenty of other times 
when you could have shown a 
little of that to good advantage, 
but this Isn't one of them. It 
would be-a-waste of effort, so Just 
remember your dignity. I 'll be 
back In no time a t all—”

"The <nn—" I  InsUted. “Go 
there and milybe that man 
don can come back here, t  
want to stay here alone any^ 
than 1 have to. Go to the ir 

‘ t’s the police we want 
coll them." ,

"From the Inn,” I repeated. 
“And send that ^ a n  back here to 
wait imtll they come— "

But she was gone, her bulk 
large dark shadow on the moon- 
bathed road.

It Isn't the dead but the living. 
That thought wasn’t one to soothe, 
the nerves either. The living . . • 
someone still alive had committed 
murder here a short time before. 
Someone who might still bie near
by. I  wasn't shaking by than. I 
vai simply paralyzed.
Finn McCool continued to grum' 

ble In that dour ScotUe way of his, 
but 1 noticed thst he pressed closc 
agslfut my legs, and I  k ne w  he 
didn’t  like the vigil any better 
than I. We wont out onto the road. 
I f  anyone comes down It 1 can see 
them better, I told myseU. If  
anyone comes from behind a tree, 
rU  Just faint and get it over with.

But who would come? Who had 
committed thb  murder?

• 4 a

J JO tD IN G  the flashlight with 
one hand and tugging the dog's 

leash with the other, 1 patrolled 
stretch of road thinking of those 

answers.
I  wondered what events in a 

man's life could lead to this end' 
ing. It  was at that point that I  
remembered Maudlft'f story of 
Cord's flancee, Margie Dlxon.-and 
of the past summer's romance with 
Jeanle Morris. A  crime of pas- 
sloni That was the way they read 

ivspaper accounts and in the 
few crime stories I'd  waded 
through at Maudie's Insistence. 
Maudle was fin inveterate reader 
of murder mysteries.

U  this was'a crime of passion, 
I supposed the police would con
sider those two girls possible sus
pects. I  hadn't met either of them, 
but Maudle had already prejudiced 
me. 1 could picture the frightened 
blue eyes of Jeanle Morris when 
the police called to question her 
about her relationship with Cord.

I didn't know why he had re
turned to Paradise Lake w ilh his 
dark-haired, grecn-cycd sweet
heart, but it w as 'a  dirty trick. 
Dirty to both girls, 1 odmittcd, 
but doubly so- to Jeanle since sho 

the one who had been tossed 
a.slde. A girl might set so worked 
lip thot she could kill a man under 
such circumstances.

Or Murgle Dixon might, too, if 
Cord -played on her Jealousy 
enough. Anyway, I  thought, that 
old ount should be glad Cord's out 
of the way. Now Jeanle won't bo 
smearing family tradition. In fact, 
standing there on tlie road waiting 
for someone to come, I  couldn't 
feel ony sorrow In my heart for 
Ihe myn lying over (here on the 
m int bed.

Dut miirder wiis murder and 
whoever hnd committed it must 
liiivo been driven by frantic den- 
pcrution, and I  wished to heuvcn 
my vigil there olone would end.

(To ne Continued^

EbSON IN WASHINGTON

Then there Is the United autes 
dvU serrloe, which grades and clas
sifies an government employes. But 
u s e s  can only guess at bow many 
infonnatlon specialists there are in 
government service today, for the 
reason that many of the men In the 
top jobs don't avail themselves of 
the opportunity to get dvU service 
ratnlg by taking what's called an. 
“unassembled examination," which 
isnt any examlnaUon of fitness at 
all, but a mere listing of experience 
and quallflcatloni.

TttK NVHBER 18 
IN  THOV8ANDB 

At the end of 19S«. the civil service 
atttoipted a tabulation of tbose wbo 
had been classified as Inronnatlon 
specialists, and came up with an ap- 
proxlmatloo that there were about 
ifiOH in  such work aU over the coun
try. .Six hundred of them had quali
fied for the higher t ------- -
chief of Information______
sUtant chief, with salaries of from 
n m  to 110,000 a year. The other 
3,000 were classified as clerical work
ers In Information sections. 47 per 
cent of them making over 43,000 a 
year.
Those figures, now nearly three 

years old. don't begin to tell the 
story, but they provide the only 
official public estimate to date on 
the slse of the huge Information 
machine set up within the frame
work of the iederal government, 
grinding out answers to quesUons 
that have been asked -and often to 
quesUons.tbat haven’t been asked.

At the request of a  sub-commltue 
of the house committee on
atlons, the bureau of Ihe b___
prepared a confldenUAl report 
formation sections m  the' govern
ment, but so far that report has not 
been given out, and if It is no more' 
complete than previous confidential 
reports of the kind have been. It wm 
not begin t^ tell the -

CONFIICT WITH '
LAW CITED 

One thing that makes It exuemcly 
difficult to get any official csUmates 
on the size of this human machinery 
of Information spreading is' that 
there Is a law against It, passed by 
'congress bock In Octobcr, 1913. An 
examination of this law, paragraph 
54, title 8. U. 8. code, revcaU this

■ " S T i L  -publicity" as vsed In 
this eat,has  been interpreted to 
cover aethntlea which might be said 
to advertise functions or eervices 
rendered by any government agency, 
or w bkb might be put oot with the 
idea of obtaining public s u p p ^  for 
the eootlnuatUm or expaniidon of . 
existing departmental acUvltles. 
What congress particularly bad in 
mind, back in  those distant pre- 
World war X days, wea the fear that 
government agenda might get busy 
and try to solicit preuure from In
terested groups which In  turn would 
bring pressure on congrees to-In
crease appropriations for some par
ticular acUvity, or prevent congress 
from reducing an existing appropri
ation.

In  1BI3, when that law waa passed, 
the word "propaganda” had not 
come into common nse. It ia t  was re- 
sm ed for 1914 and the outbreak of 
the war, when the kaiser'a propa
ganda machine started spooning out 
Uie grease that has been skidding 
the world slantwise e«er since. But 
even if congressmen didn't have a 
word for it in those distant times, 
they knew what it  wal and What it 
m li^ t  do, even when spread upon 
the domestic fields.

Today, however, this antl-govem- 
lental-propaganda law is practical

ly a dead letter. It  U cited now and 
then in hearings before the appro- 
;^atlon  committee when some fed
eral department of cabinet rank, or 
some Independent agency Is pre
senting its budget and its request for 
funds to continue operaUons. But I n . 
every case, the government agency 
will reply In effect that it  has no 
publicity experts, that It Is engaged 
in no propaganda-llke activities. 
TechnJcaJJy, Uiat may be a correct 
answer. But it still cannot screen 
the act^ual existence of thQ hugf 
public information •  spreading ina-< 
chine In Washington principally, but 
scattered all ovir the country—In 
practically every one of the thou
sands of administrative branch of
fices.which the federal departments 
maintain. s

FBQM CONVEMENCC 
TO CANCER 

■rhe existence of. this complicated 
service of InformaUon can be Justi
fied on many counts, the prindpal 
one being that In a democracy: the 
dUzens are enUtled to know what 
their government Is doing. And 
many government agencies, in the 
acts of Congress creating them, are 
specifically charged with the task of 
furnishing the public with Informa-
U o n ............................

No pewspaper man could function 
in Washington today without the 
help of these informaUon spedallsu 
juuLin-mMt-casesi-the-govemment

"No money appropriated by any 
act shall be used for the com|>enBa- 
tlon of ony publicity expert unless 
apecKlcally appropriated for lhat

I  RUSSELL LANE |
Mrs. A. Bremers, accompanied by 

ktrs. H. O. Oallco, Hansen, relumed 

Friday from Logan. Utah, where 

they took Mrs. Bremers' daughter, 

Irene, where she will entier her sec
ond year at the Utah Agricultural 
college.

Atifltln MnUieney and Enteni Mr- 
theney. brothorB of Jack Mathenry. 

e 8|>emllii|( nevenil wrnks hbre on 
furlough from the United StatM 

army in louUiem CaJUomla.
Bill Weaver and Elmer PeUr re

lumed Friday Trom Uie south lilils 
where Uiey each bagged a deer.

Orover Baley, Roger and Ted 
Baley relumed the laat of the week 
from Uw vicinity o( Urunwu. wh«r* 
they bagged an antelope.

M n. P. D, Van Anthwerp fractur
ed several ribs Friday.

Mrs. Bhuniion. 1#(m Angeles, Is 
spending several days In this com
munity looking after her randi and 
vislUiig neighbors and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Unwltl Connell. 
Portland, Ore.. are gurnU at Uie J, 
L. Blsemore home,

O. K. Montgomery relumed Rr|day 
from Boise where he attended a ne- 
publlcan meeting.

RUPERT
Mrs. Fred LIndauer and daughters. 

Mrs. Oharles A. Selby, here from her 

home iu Lewiston, and Mrs. Ward 

Woolford. mouved to Salt Lake Oily 

Sunday to be with Mr. IJndauer, 
who want Uiere earlier end under
went major surgery Monday,

Luke Williams, pioneer Rupert 
reeldsnt, >who, with Mrs, Williams, 
arrived In Rupert the last of Un 
week fn tn  their home in Boise, re* 
turned Monday. Mrs. WlllUma re- 
melned to visit Uielr daughUrs, Mrs. 
A.-A. Blehl, Mrs. Maurice B. Wtllls 
and Mrs. Frank Ballard, and their 
families.

H I S T O R Y  Of Twin Falls City & Cbunty

house

guest. Mrs. Jack Sklilern, Boise, Mrs. 

Walter Reller entertained wlUi a 
charmingly ai)jM)liited tea at her 
home on Sixth avenue east Tliurs- 
day afternoon, Mrs. Merlin BaUey 
poured.

Frank O. Lynch, at tlie 
meeUng last evrnliig.

oe; Harry jl^Benolt. O. A. Bullee. 

tltlji, l4^ n  Stewart.

‘Andrew’ Roaerson rptynred

_  _ - says she
ts delighted lo get back where the 
sii(i shines.

, K f  y S A R S A G O

■ OCT. I, 1»U

^ r ^ l n  IWU band will give

It Annual dance of th i

yenlnr 'bet.' 1
their
•on, •hieeday' evening. 'Oct.' IJ, In 
OotiUlon hen. TiiU win be Uie first 
of a aeries of dances which will be 
given ^  Uie band boys during Uie 
irtnter season. The music for the 
pall « 1U be, furnished by a full bend 
of U  plec^. NoUilng but new and 
popular muslo will be pUyed for 

Uie ooei

Oeorie 9 . flprague returned FrU 
day from Boise, wherfche lutd been 
'or several days on bQslnaas.

0 . Q. Qniwell, a farmer and’slock

BURLEY !

- •

Irwin QiimmiThon received a bad 
gash In hln hrnd thin week when his 

steel chhH nilpprd and ntruck him 

while ho wa.i workInK on a concrete 

wall at the I.lnllo Fnlls PoUto 

Qrowers' warehouse here.
Mr. and'Mrn. WiillnUc Bailey 

parentfl of a daiiichtcr, born Sunday 
at Aililon,

Wult Unult, In IocbI police court 
for IntoxIcntUiii for the elghUi time 
since March "M, 1D3R, was fined 4fi0, 
and being iinahle to pay the fine 
was sentencrd lo serve the time out 
in the city Jnll.

Mr. and Mrv A. H. NIeUon and 
dtlldren left Pritiay tor Salt M ke 
City to ^Jy'na the week>ei\rt.

Mrs. Elda rrnKans has returned 
from Lava Hot Hprlngs. Where she 
took n rnume of hot baUi treat- 
nienU.

p. r . McDotinld has arrived In 
Burley from Wyoming to Uke over 
the mBiiBgnncnl of the Western 
\lnion ngrnry lirrn

Mr. and Mr*. Olydn A*lcH -- . 
pu-rntn or a dnughtrr, born Sept. 90.

E. F. Walter*, formerly with Uie 
appliance department of Montgom-
O' W^rd at Namiia, arrived In su r
ly lo take charge of the appliance 

deiMrtment at the Wall furniture 
store.

MIm  Dnrig Hlckmsn. Sheehone, 
has taken a ixmltloii with Uie do- 
parlmeni of puiillo asslsUtnoe here, 

j»plaolng Mary Ue Boolt, who re
signed.

Prmbylrrlnn Mliulonary sootely 
met Thursday for a lunoiieon at Uie 
d iurd i, with as present. DevoUonals 
were led by Mn. o . R, shockey, and 
Mrs. Ida Parke gave Uie lesson nn 
Punjab, iDdla, Miia Oertrude lUll, 
home for a furlough from the Pres
byterian medical mUnlon #ohbol In 
China, was prlnuipnl siMaktr,

raiser of Uin Filer

knowledge of what newspapers and 
trade papers want, and see that they

**A t^*'^am e time, in the constant
ly Increasing complexity of govern
ment, with new bureaus springing 
up so fast thst they crowd each 
other out of Washington, the orig- 
Inal good
Uves of the public information see- 
Uons have been perverted to an 
amiazlng degree. The growth of the 
public InformaUon machine In 
Washington - began with the New 
Deal, and with the superimposing of 
the defense effort on the New Deal, 
the public relations racket has be
come a government cancer.

NE]ICT: The department of agrl* 
ealtore's “Infonnatien Machine.'*

Terrestrial Ring?
The moon, at some future date, 

will approach Uie earth and breivk 
up-Into a rln(T, which will enclpete 
Qpr earth like the rings of Saturn, 
according to some scientists.

OSTRICH.LIKE BIRD

liORlZONTAL Answer to Previous Fussle

1 Sea animsl.

7 Acquiesces.

13 Liquid alka
loid (pi.).

18 Mob.
17 Refuse (pi.). I
IS Jsguapalm . I
20 South African _ 

former.
21 Greek letter 

(pl.).
33 Pieces of 

baked dey.
23 0bstode.
24 Note in 44 City In Italy. 60 Regsrding 

Guido’s scale. 40 Hostencd. (abbr.).
29 Capital of* 4fi In  Uiat place. 70 Destroyed. 

Norway. ‘  “

39 Island near 
Eithonla.

27 Otherwise. 
SOEikimo hut. 
31 Fait tense of 

"tread." 
93Sllent.
39 Country of 

South Assyria
36 Wsathercock. 
38 Cunning.
40 Nothing,
43 Yonder. 
4SMuslcsl note. 
40 Gushes forth.

DO Most lame. 72Sufflx.'
26 River In Italy 93 Timber tree. 73 Pounces.
38 Virginia SONegstive. VBRTICAL

(abbr.). M  Northeast 1 Woolen yam. 47 Possibly.
29 Natives of (sbbr.). 3 Opposed. 49 Wanderer.

Latvia. 97 Chaldean city. 3 Not nn much. SI Grimaced.
32EndofmonUi 88 You and I. 4Rhodelsl#nd 52 Susceptible,

(abbr,). 80Print (abbr.), 04 Formula for
34 Fee* with measure. 8 Parts. gold,

stone slab!. 81 Pictured bird. 8 Doting. SO Slumber.
37 Worships. 84 Oroisy plain. 8 Comprehend, fl3Sumclent.
S9Reil(lentof k 81 Editor (abbr.) OSungod. 03Exchange

convent. 87 Chinese 10 Decreases. premium.
41 Load. dynasty. 11 Very black. 88 Finishes.
43 Parrot. 88 Finish. 13 Untwisted. 71 Behold.
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CUiSSiMM
READY g o  S IAm

Is high school 

|pt«rclus <le- 

jicUrtty yei- 
«  oaths 

I the prca- 

1 policy U 

I for the

e composed 
ijtlTe speech 
^ 1, UM) the 

a will be

StudenU of 
who are 

bate. algne<i 

tcrday atterhooR. and 

question: ‘'Reaolved: 

ept administration forel 

the beet' course ot actli 
United States to take"/starts'next 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. ••

The discussions will 
of a  lO-mlnut« constr 
and a flTe-mlnute rebt 
round robin debate se 
Judged by Gerald Wsji«ce. sponsor, 
until the final debst? to determine 
class champloaihln#:'thl8 section of 
the tourney wlU ^  given In the high 
school audltorl*im, free to the public, 
and Judged by\someone outeWe the 
school, not yeti definitely known.

PartlclpanUl who signed up yes
terday are Chffck 0»b. Ed Chapin. 
Dick ealladay, 1 
Julia McBride, . 
the senior class.

Junior class 
Ruth Adele 8mltl 
Harold Merritt '
Steve. Cox.
Balsch are 
class.

The winning 1 
SO points for '
cltlrenshlp cup . ..
and debaters wllU draw for rcspcc- 
Uve positions tonjorrow.

Library at Buhl 
Needs More Room
BUHL, Oct. S (SpeclaD-Mrs. J. 

J. Brennan was hostess to lamlt 
club Friday, assisted by Mrs. E. W. 
Byrne. Mrs.-Kenneth Shrader, Mrs. 
fl . Davis. Mrs. P. D. Dlercksen. Mrs. 
H. W. Wright. Mrs. W. A. Bwlger, 
Miss Rose Bteln and Mrs. WlU Cun- 

Kues^.

represented by 
Leeroy Ehlera. 

. Jim  WUUams; 
Funk and Don 
the sophomore

Seven Lisj 
O ct l(

for 
I Inductions

OOpD IN G . 0( t. T (Special) -  
Qoodlng county selective scrvlce 
Quota for Oct. 1( Is seven men. ac
cording to Mrs. luby Massey, clerk 
of the draft boe d. Those who will 
report to the 6a t Uke CUy induc
tion station on hat date are Tony 
Ascuena. Qoodlt g; Eugene'Bonnlng, 
Ooodlng: Kenn ^th Haggard, Good
ing; Eldon Ne ffer. Bliss; Marlon 
John Porierfiel I. Tuttle; Jack: Ba
den Powell. W mdell, and Evan Wll. 
lard, Wendell./

Fire 1 tazes Shed
PAIRPIEU: 

Early momlh( 
origin razed

Oct. 8 (Spcclal) — 
fire of undetermined 

.he machftje shed
the Poster 1 unke ranch, burning 
.. .. ... . . .J eii contents. IncludVns 

.000 bushels of barley 
I slonging to the hired 
t ad Just readied Uie 

I fake care of U while 
. Punke were visiting

Mrs. W. A. Swiger, secretary of 
the Buhl public library board, gave 
an Informal Calk the growth of 
the library and presented the urgent 
need for more reading room and 
shelf s ^ e  in the library.

Uow Fond SUrted 
She sUted that Miss Edllh Amos. 

Sunday school teacher In the Meth
odist church, interested her class 
in putting bn a play to start a  fund 
for a pubUc library In 1011. The 
proceeds were given to the Commun
i s  Ctrlc club and added to dona
tions of various clubs at a later date. 
IJonatlons of books from Individuals 
and clubs were the inlUal efforW 
which made the library possible.

I t  was during the late Mr. Me- 
CTusky’s term of ofrico as city mayor 
that a J  mill city tax wfiS levied In 
support of the library and a paid 
librarian hired.

Mrs. Richards. Mrs. John Noble. 
Mrs. W. J . RippHnger, Mrs. WlUlani 
Kneale have served In that capacity. 
Miss Annette Morse being the pres
ent librarian. About four years ago 
the tax levy was doubled to one 
mill. Rotary and Klwanls contribut
ed from time to time. The lamlt. 
Cedar Draw. Mentor clubs and 
American Legion AuxtUary have 
made donaUons annually, for sev
eral years. Individuals have placed 
books “In  Memorlam" In the li
brary and clubs have added volumes 
each year." she added.

Library ReporU 
••During the past year fines and 

pay copies have netted an Income 
of |175.7e. clubs donated ^825. At 
the present time there are 3,305 
adult fIcUon. 1.526 non-flcUon. 1.&05 
high school and Juvenile books on 
the shelves. The library purchased 
406 new books and 91 were donated. 
The circulation figured lf692 adult 
fiction. 3,301 non-flctlon. and 4.546 
Juvenile making a total o! 21.568— 
making a turn over of four times 
for each book." - 

•'In view of the present circulation 
and the amount of books purchased 
and received annually tl»e need for 
more room U a very urgeiit one," 
she concluded.

Mrs. L. Q. Lacey, .civics committee 
chairman, reported mnttrcsses were 
to be made again this year lOr the 
needy and n.sked members to contact 
her If they knew of anyone needing 
same. The hostesses served refresh
ments.

GmEdm 
PUNINSTIIUIED

Replacing the reguUr activlUes of 

girl athletics each afternoon < dur

ing sixth period at Twin Palls high 

school, will be a period at that time 
each Wednesday of mixed recm- 
tlon. which began today with the 
sophomore class members being ad
mitted to the activities. Class pe

riods will rotate junont the three. eUaaea. sophomore, JvAlor. »nd ten- 
icr. and the fourth c t e*cb group 
of Wednesdays vlU be open to all 
classes. a n n o u n ^  'Miss Madeline 
Garvin, who wlU be lo-charge of 
UieacUvity. • '

The plan Is entirely new for Twin 
Falls high school, but h u  proved 
auccessful In numerou* eoHeges and 
unlversiUes, and is pl*toned to give 
more of the students i  chance to 
use the gym facilities and equip- 
m ent Volley ball, table tennis and 
badminton will be among the ac
tivities. and square dances will be 
Uught later on.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS!

Ih a l 'a  w hn i w om en ore  aay ing  ohou l

Air Maled Inlo numcroui colli completely iupporti your 

weight in MoobjA< M iib  Air Film ihoet. You actually 

walk on air. Air Film IniulflUi agalmt lieat— cold—

Coma In lind Iry thli ^  ^

Itteit development In C  %  O  %  

walking and comfort. ▼  ^

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

. . . It's the I. D. Men 's Store for 
HIGHER QUALITY IN WARM

OUTDOOR CLOTHING
Martha Washington MEN’S PART WOOL

JACKETS

$4.98

39c )5c,»'
Just received another ship

ment of those fine quality 

(andics. We think Martha 

Washington candy the fin

est quality candy you con. 

buy.

Assorted Chocolates, Choc. 

Creams, Choc. Jets, Asst. 

Jets, Choc. Carmels and . 

Toffee.

Misses' 
OUTING SLEEPERS

Men's
LEATHER
JACKETS

$tl.90
Men’s brown and tan. Cossack style zipper jacket made of genuine Im 
ported goat leather. Fine rayon lining, top zipper pocket, inverted pleated 
back for comfort. This garment will not skin or skuff. In  siz^s 36 to 4& 

i Other Leather Jackets $ 8 .9 0  Up

Beauty May 
Be Only 

' Skin Deep
. . .  but many a package 
is judged by the attrac
tiveness of its wrapping!

.  . - . ..........- All-lmportanl! And here Is your oppor-
lunl y to gain greater personal loveliness, with the aid of a 
skill d  expert . . . at no oosl to you!

MISS PATRICIA cox
\ Trained Colonial DamcH ConHultaiil, 
j  Is Our Gue.Ht This Week

W onjt you come In for a restful and Instructive Coloniftl Dnme.i 
faclcli and a personallted make-up, chosen especially for you? 
The/ exciting new color-coordinating CAMPUS MAKE-UP b  

ired. ■

I EAHLY Ai'l'O lNTM KNT IS SlIGGESTKl). KO 

’PHONE FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW !

A zinior, with leather sleeve and 
trim , t(jp zipper pocket, knit boU 
tqm, lined with fancy plaid fabric 
in grcon, maroon, blue. Sizes 36 
to 46.

Men's All Wool Zipper
Jackets $298

Mcn'.s fancy plaid zipper front jacket. 32 oz. Cossack style, in sizes 
36, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.

Onc-picce outing aleeper.s or two-picce with the extra 
lowers. Plain color.s w ith juvenile print trims or all-over 
print pattern.4. Sizes 1 to 8, with or w ithout feet.

[FLOWEKOPTHEMOKTH 
HANDKERCHIEF

Men's 
Mackinc Lw 

Coats

$6.90
Men’s fine mohair fini.sh 32 oz. 

all wool double breasted. Full 

‘belt. In  soft plaids. T\vo muff 

and two flap pockets. 31 inches 

long. Sizes 36 to 46.

FANCY 
PLAID SHIRTS

$1.49
i  Men’s genuli)e fancy plaid 

Garfax fabric. Sanforized

n'! shrunk. A  good wearing

P warm shirt made with two

I  button ila p  pockets and

I tub-fast fabric colors. In -

P sizes 141/:; to 17. i
YOUNG MEN’S
Corduroy | 
Trousers
$4.98 ?

Can’t Bust 'F.ju, c(mii>ivs cordu

roy trousers, In two shiidrs o( I 
sun tan 'and eleptinnl. i^lpper rnr 

fly. In îzcA 30 wnlAt and U|>. '

Other Corduroy TntUMCH <> 
$2.9H r .

.. -.

ALL LEATHER HELMETS FOR BOYS79c
All leather helmeta w ith detachable 
Good, warm lining. Black and brown p fg l^a io  
leather. Sizes from 6<;ii to 7 %  in black. SiMS 
6Mi to 7 in brown. This cap is well worth 08c. 
Our regular price .........................................7 9^

BOYS’ ALL WOOL MACKINAW$4.98
Roy»' all wool fancy plaid mackinaw. Full bolt, 
2 flap pockoti', 2 m uff pockets. 1 large zipper 
book pocket. An excellent coat for these cold 
autumn and winter days ahead. Sizes 8 to 20,

i;- •• — rv“.'K

BOYS' ALL WOOL JACKET^

$ 3 9 8
Boy«, here is tlie .Iacl<ot you’ve been wiiiiUiiK—a zipper cop top Jackct made of heavy all-wool 

material. Aswortcd bri f̂lit plaids trimmed with contrasting plain color all wool melton cloth sleeves 

—yoke and half liclL—.si/,ea 8 to 18. Kull zii)i)t>r front— 1 zii>per vest jiockct and 2 muff pocketa

IDAHO 
DEPT 
STORE

“H I t Isn’t 
Right, Bring 

It Back"

For Longer W ear Plus 
Genuine Comfort

Buy CHIPPEWAS 
LOGGERS

Amorica’fl finest logger a t popular p rieu  
— In A complete asaortment o f gtylei ttere. 
Chinpowas i^re made of se l^U dr 
leathorB. 

f it.
Expert w o r k m a n ih t p - ^ ^ ^ j ; ;

1



Pun six

Collegiafe Theme for OA O Football Special
Collegiate in  theme will be the Football Special dance, first 

of a series of six formal events for tbc 0 . A. 0> Dancing 
club, to take place next Wednesday evening, Oct. 15, a t the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

Reminiscent o f a college da'nce after the "BiK Game" will 
be the event, Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Adams, jr ., chairmen, 

announced today.
. ♦ ¥ ¥

Assisting them in arranging the dance, which will inaugu
rate the formal season locally, will be Dr. and Mrs. H . L. 
Stowe, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Maraliall. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Frank Warner, Mr. and Mra. Max L. Gray and Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl J . Cannon. '
W ill W righ t’s orchestra will play the dance music.

The informal hour, innovation of a few seasons ago in 
0 . A. 0 . circles, will be featured again thi.s year.

I t  will begin a t 8:30 o’clock, and the urchoatra will start 
playing for the dance at 9:30^'clock.

Although the decorative details are being kept .secret by 
the committee, the a ffa ir  promises to bo as gay as Home
coming night on Fraternity  Row, ,

Mrs. Kenyon Green is chairman of the board of governors 
this year.

the hlfhest advantages in ptiyale*!.. 
mental, social and spiritual «ditca-

Oot. 6. IM l, has been set aside na- 
__'Moo*Uy a4 ttie Ume when Uie two 

■wrt oae-biJX mllUon m tinben of, tbs 
. Pareat*Teacher o r g a a i i a t iO D s  

throughout the naUoa wUl be acUve. 
riyVa&i*ed:iii-thalw flrlLjrf:fut{het 

lac the Ideals and alms at the or-

“How. therefore I. Chase A. Clark, 
. loremor of' the state of Idaho, by 

Tlrtua of the authorlly Invested In 
me, do hereby proclaim the week of 
Oet # to la  as Parent-Teacher week, 
aod urge that the citlsens of Idaho 
lAterra U la  a bm tncla i and baflt-

’ Gov. Clark Endorses National P. T. A. Wee]k
Governor Chase A. Clark has endorsed the week of Oct. 

6 to 12 as National Parent-Teacher week, according to a 
proclamation received by the local J*.-T. A. council. The proc
lamation read as follows:

“Whereas, the welfare and safety of our children is our 
most sacred obligation as communities, states and nation, 

and whereas, the Parent- 
Teacher association has been 
created for the following pur
poses :

“To promote tno welfare of chil
dren and youth in homes, school, 
church and community; to raise the 
standards of home lUe; to secure 
adequate laws for the care and pro- 
teotloB of children and youth; to 
brine into closer relation the home 
and the school, that parents M d 
teachers may cooperate inteUljetray 
in the training of the child.

'To develop between educators 
and the general public such united 

-efforts as wUl secure lor every chUd

Girls’ Leaguers 
Elect Officers, 
Study Problems

M lu Nonna Dickey, M ia  Marion 
G rins  and Mias Shirley Hayes were 
elected presidents of the senior, 
Junior and sophomore units of Girls' 
league;' respectlrelr.'Bt' veparate un ll 
meeUngs yesterday afternoon.

Miss Mary Coughlin Is vice-presi
dent of the senior class, and other 
MBlor unit officers are; Miss Sva 
Dunham, secretary, and Mlaa Ruby 
Kawal, treasurer.

Vloe-presldent for Junior unit of 
the league Is- Miss Leatrlce BeU. 
SeoeUry and treasurer are Miss 
Ann BUsWorth and Mlsa Joan U- 
Clair, reepecUvely. , .

Ulss Dorothy RetUnghouse Is vlce- 
prcsldent of the sophomore clau; 
Miss Marilyn Heinrich is treasurer, 
Tuiar«lBsT>Jartt»rBarheU is Iress-

Svsning Guild of Ascension 
l^iiscopal church will meet

Washington PTA 
Room Mothers 
Plan Open House

WaahlDitoQ vauxa P.-T. a . room 
Brothers, meeting last erenlng at the 
home ot Mrs. Harry Brtiee, made

r a for the open houM session of 
Washington Parent-Teacher as
sociation next Monday evening at 

t^sohoo l auditorium.
. group voted to meet the first

WedtheMy in each month.
Mrs. Moia PrtWhet, principal ot 

Washington school, presided a t the 
ooffM •errioes d tu ln i the refreah- 
ttent p e ^ .  I t ie  Uble was deco
rated bi the Hallowe'en motU.

Room mothers are; First grade. 
Birs. Alton HanMna and Mrs. Pat 
D»l3r; leoond. M n . B d »  shepliatd 
and Mrs. Russell Harkness; third, 
Mrs. Uonel Dean and Mrs. A. D. 
OlUesple; fourth, Mrs. OUs HaU and 
Mrs. J . D. McMartln; fifth, Mrs. P. 
R. Rowan and Mrs. Claude Oorden; 
sixth. Mni. A. W. Morgan and Mrs. 

—VlrtU MoBrlde.
¥ «  ¥

Alpha Iota Has
Rushees’ Party

AUia lot* chapter, national hon- 
orUT butfness sororlW, sponsored 
locally by the Twin ]^1U Business 
university, entertained rusheea at a 
party last evening at the home of 

/ ' Mrs. John O. Koonts, 390 Taylor,
A formal banquet and inlll&tloii 

Ot new members will be held rrUlay, 
Oct. n ,  at the Park hotel.

The Alpha Iota shield and fall 
flowera were featured In the decora
tions, and the Ice cream and rake 
emphasised the group colors, blue 
ana white.

Mrs. Kmest Qyer, honorary m 
bar. « u  present.

‘‘Bug" was played. Mrs. Mildre 
Walker and Miss EsUier Slack 
OtWlng prises.

Miss Lorene Praalcr played several 
pUno leleetlonB.

¥ ¥  ¥

Mennonites to
- Present Program

Tb« young people and the choir 
of tha Meononlte Brethren In Christ 
«hurob will present a special pro- 

. m m  o( musla t n i  pantomim* r ti*  
dii> tran ln f a t l  o'olook. "OhrisUan 

' BOBi OUenM- to thTSieme, and a 
.- S dd iia iy  4ia)ogU* will b t prasant-

■■ w ,G . r  •• ‘ "

___
M ni ft O ta W i «kU u A  utu« Al- 

Klsslon*

and Btareh by Or> 
MTala, Mooopanied 
»UI follow, Tboaa 

ar* M a t  Janat 
l U l v a M A l ^

Elouise Watt and 
J. McElroy Marry

BUHL, O c t 8 (Special) — Coming 
Bs a surprise to their many friends 
here was the announcement of the 
marriage of Miss Soulse Watt, 
dttughtet of Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Watt, to James McElroy. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . McElroy.

The couple was married at the 
8L Mary's Catliolk) church at Mos
cow Sept. M In the presence of close 
friends and members of the PI Phi 
sorority and. Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity with which they were affili
ated. Rev. U  H. atokey performed 
the ceremony. Attending the couple 
were Mias Betty Devine, Moscow, as 
bridesmaid and Vonley Hopkins, 
Buhl, as best man.

Por her wedding tlie bride chose 
a brown sUk crepe afternoon frork 
trimmed In velvet, all brown sc- 
cessorles and wore a corsage of talis
man roses. The bridesmaid wore a 
wine colored velvet dress with a cor
sage of gardenias.

An Informal recaption was held at 
the home ot Mr. and Mm. Oarvcr 
Green In honor of the brldul party 
and close friends following the cer
emony.

Tlie bride and brUtrgroom are 
graduate* of the Quhl IiIhIi scliool 
with the clMs of IBSO. They aUenrt- 
ed Uie \}nlverslly ol Idaho Inr tt^o 
years.

Tliey arrived . In Buhl Tniurwlay 
and were honor guests at a dinner 
party at the home ot the bride's 
parents Uiat evening.

Shower Held for 
Jane Montgomery
RUSSELL LANE, Oct. 8 (BiwclalJ) 

—Mrs. Scott Jones and daughter, 
Mary, were hosteasse at a kitchen 
shower Saturday honoring Miss 
Jane Montgomery, who Is to become 
the bride of Pred Smith, Portland. 
Ore.. formerly ot Bdsn, In the near 
future. \-

A clever game was conduclrtpby 
Mrs. Bartltolomew, Jerome. Prises 
were awarded Mrs. l}tt, Mrs. Tea- 
t«r, Miss Montgomery and Mra. 
Don ant.

Miss Montgomery received many 
beautiful gifts.

RefreshmenU were serveil by the 
hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
Youll only hava lo look at a 

womant skJrta lo tall what time ot 
day U to u  Irene, Hollywood de- 
alner, has her way. StwrU and 
tailored dtywear aliow hema about 
two Inohas below the knee; formal 
attamoon <lT«aaea w ra another 
length; evening akIrU ar two dif
ferent lengths. POT dining, Irene 
would have your aklrt iwlah Just be< 
low the ankle bone. Por formal 
erenlnr, she suggesU that your hem 
,touch the floor.

M n i ^  auditorium. Mra. i

Plans ware made to •errs cake and 
cofliN at the maettng nett Tusaday 
~‘-M, tad  all nam ben a n  asked *'

A lt t l i i  wm M  flvMi away a i thal
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Calendar
Scribblers club wlU meet Pnday 

» l 7 p. m. at the hocne ot Mrs. J . 
IL  Seaver.

¥ ¥ ¥
Prlcndlj Circle club w ill. meet 

at the home of Mrs. ^ t ie  Givens 
fliurwfay at 3;»0 p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Past Noble Grands club will 

meet Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Bvan Tarr.

\¥ ¥ ¥
H. B. club WlU meet at 3 p. m. 

Thursday at the home of Mra. 
ivn Porter. 1310 P turth  avenue 
eut.

♦ ¥  ¥
0cm State Study club wUl meet 

Friday at I p. m- for a no-hoste&s 
luiichron nt the home of Mrs. U. 
U. Jfnsfn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Flrt'iniurs auxiliary will hold a 

rcsul.ir mfcUiig a t 7;30 p, m. 
Thurstlny at the home ot Mrs. 
Allcc YouiiK.

¥  ¥  ¥
Nriglibors of Woodcraft *111 

m«et Ui HrguUr bustnKa ses&lon 
lit 7:30 p. m. today at the Parmer’s 
Auto liuurancc auditorium.

¥ ¥ ¥
K illing  GuUd of  ̂ Asren>lon 

EpLwpal church will meet Thurs
day. Oct. 9. at 8 p. m . a t Uie coun
try- home ot Mrs. T. W . Hicks.

¥ ¥ ¥
Willing Workers class of the 

Picxbvlerlan chutrh w ill have the 
tlfsl meetlnK of the faU Oct. 9 at 
a p- ui. at Uie home ot Mrs. D. R. 
Churchill. 305 Fillmore,

¥ ¥ ¥
Rlvrrvlew Social club will meet 

Oct. 9 at Uie home of Mrs. Pon 
McKlUlp. Members s «  s«ked to 
bring fruit, wrapped In paper, 
for the ChUdrcn's hom« at BoUe. 

*  *  * .
General U w ton camp U. S. W. 

V. auxiliary wlU meet Thursday at. 
t h e  American U g lon  Memorial 
liall to t&ke cu e  of any business 
coming up tor action.

¥  ¥  ¥
Plrst ward Relief society ot the 

L. D. S. church will meet Thursday 
at 3 p. m. In the Relief society 
rooms. The Ueolojty leeson will be 
in charge of.Mrs. Bdna Arrtngton, 

¥. ¥  .¥
T«ln Palls chapter. American 

War Mothers, wiU mett at 3:30 
p. m. Friday at t h e  A m ^can  
Legion Memorial haU. Officers 
will be elected and reports of the 
recent tuilonat Mtfiventlon' wUl be 
given.

¥ ¥ ¥
Catholic Women's league wlU 

meet Thursday a t X M  p. m- in  
parish hall. All women of th l par
ish are Invited to attend. A spe
cial program. -A QuUt P»r*de." 
wm be presented.

¥  ¥  ¥
Shamrock club will meet a t Uie 

home of Mrs. M innie Pulley 
Thursdai' afternoon. Mrs. Elsie 
Graham will be program hostess. 
Roll eaU respoQses w ill be r n t ^ -

Matchmajter Sets Rotarians at Buhl Hear Of Pre-W ar Jugoslavia

Junior GulVl of tlie Church of 
the Brethren will meet at 3 p. m. 
Thursda)- at the home of Mts, 
Verne Melton. 1238 Klmberiy rowk 
Mrs. Dwight Mltchael wUl bt 
htateas, "nie T\\anks*W\ng raUy 
WlU be discussed.

¥ ¥  ¥
Second ward M. I . A. of the L. 

D . S. church will entertsdn at a  
fareweU party at 8:30 p.m . today 
at the Second ward recreauon haU 
In honor ot Elvis DarrlxvtoQ. who 
is leaving soon on a mission to the 
southern sUles. A- program will be 
presented, followed by a dancing

teachers wUI meet at 1 ;30 p . _____
the study period under the direc
tion of Mrs. Bes.1 Shirley, and aro 
asked to bring their books. Regu
lar theology lesson will be«in at 
a p. m.. under the direction of 
Mrs. Hasel Und.

p. m. Thursday. Mra. Wal........ ..
mon. Jerome, will be Kue«l r i hon
or. At 3:30 p. m. Mrs. lUrninn will 
speak on the plan to convert ills- 

..........................upliolster^- Into
clothing for the t>e«dy. Rejwe- 
aenUtivea ol all oUwr chutche.-* In 
thQ city, and oUter» uiuiasled. 
are Invited to attend the 3 30 p. m. 
smlon.

¥  ¥ ¥

Radio Program 
For Camp Fire

Announcement Uii\t three radio 
programs are planned thU week in 
connection with the national Camp 
Plre council KeMlnnx being held at 
Detroit. Mich., u lih  hendqiinrten 
at the SlaUer hotel had txrn msde 
today by Mt». Btftnclw Teas,\e>. of
fice secretary.

A mes-nage to the ilrlefinic, in De
troit from Wa.\htni!(oii. D c .  by 
Mra. Eleanor Hotuevelt will be made 
today from 5:43 to g p. ni. over thi 
NBC red network.

«:44 to 7 a. m. Oct. It  HU

viewed on Adelaide llawky'a ’ Wo
man's Page of the Air.' from New 
York City and the Columbia net
work.

Appearing In a bmadoaat frt_.„ 
10:90 to tO :ii a. m. Oct. l l  «||| be 
Mrs. Arthur Vandenl>erg and MUs 
Joan Leslie, young film star. M lu  
Leelle will star In the llortaon rhib^ 
coming out party. TJie club Is the 
newest Camp Plre orgautiaUai and 

for the hlgt) scliool age

iB gU oda
meraiu lr «

DRY CLEANING20%Off
CASH AND CARRY

IDAHOCLEANERS

Sheer floral print raffled eortalns, with matchlof bedspreads, are 
anoag the most attractive new Items found In Twin Falls curtain and 
drapery departaent* thU fall. A pair ef eortalns, aa*d over a solid'

Speaker Tells B. P. W. How to Aid Democracy
E.itnbli8hing b^ter-housing conditions and giv ing sym

pathetic understanding to the problems of other races wiOiin 
the town, are-two ways in which Twin Falls can strenghtnen 
democracy, Dale Waken and Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, guest 
speakers, told merpbora of the Business and Professional

BUHL, Oct. 8 (apeclal)—Speaking 
of the dues of JugoslavU, ^ t ic u -  
larly along the OalmatiAn coastline, 
and of the tiiing« uutt ate now 
either gone forever or are 'rapidly 
and rrimly changing in Europe, hfn. 
Prank Pletcher Anderson, Laguna 
Beach. CaUf., recently addressed the 
Buhl Rotary club, i

■ W of what keemed to her
____ itled England and a friend'

ly Oennany; a tranquil Scandinavia 
and a light-hearted Prance; a pleas
ure-loving Italy and peace in the 
Balkans," during the four y^ars she 
spent abroad Just before the present 
cataclysm. .

"As a giver of travel talks I  have 
been pretty much out-moded by the 
present war," Mrs. Anderson told her 
audience. **I can bring no  thrilling 
tales connected with nor can I  make 
any profound remarks regarding 
econom ic .-po litica l or military 
phases," she commented.

At ae a r  Lakea I ^ c b  

Mrs. Anderson, w h o  traveled 
through Europe with her husband 
prior to World war U , Is a house 
luest at the home of her brother, 
'sck Ungey, at C lev  lakes this 

month.
Of h e r . European reminiscences 

she said, “X give them to you merely 
for what they are worth; just the 
impressions of a  tourist or casual 
visitor in a foreign country—color- 
ful blU of deacrlpUon; glimpses of 
beauty seen along the way; amus
ing customs and now and then a 
personal experience to make it seem 
alive and rwU.

"Just a  few short months ago 
when Jugoslavia, or rather that part 
of JugoMvU known as Dalmatia 

the Dalmatian coast, was Invaded, 
It held % prominent place in the 
headlines of our newspapers, but 
now, Uke most txls-occupled coun- 
triss. as a news item It has been 
relegated to the backgroui 
continued.

When she thinks of it policed, pa
trolled and held In subjection mainly 
by Italians, she realises a little of 
what that means to the Slav people.

.SUvs Bate Italians 

"For of all the national hatreds 
we eiwountered In our travels there 

noae burned so fiercely as the 
hatred oJ Uie people ot Jugoslavia 
tor the Italians,” Mrs. Anderson 
confided.

Women’s club Monday eve
ning at the Park hotel.

Mr.s. McCoy also recommen
ded the sendihg o f books, ma- 
gaiines. cookies and other 
food to the boys in  the United 
SU t<^ atmy calhps, conclud
ing “ I f  you don’t know a 
young m an Id the service, get 
the addre^js o f someone ‘fa r 
from home and mother’a cook
ing,’ from the mother of some 
local boy who is now in camp.”

Cause ef Delixtqoency 

nenting that 43,000.000 people 
in  the United states have less than 
11,900 incomes a year, Wakem, di
rector of the Twlh Palis better 
housing authority, (quoted Judge Ben 
Lindsey as saying that poor housing 
was one of the factors in Juvenile de
linquency.

It  Is expected that the Twin Palls 
M-unlt project will be ready for oc
cupancy by March 1, 1S43. A coun
cil, comprised of representoave oltl- 
kens, will select the best possible 
tenants, according to Wakem, who 
added that tliere are more than BOO 
Twin Palls families who are eligible 
to reside there.

Mrs. McCoy congrAtulatsd the Y. 
W. O. A. for organising a. sooial club 
for Negro women, whlcli has a char- 
Ur membership ot so already. She 
commented that the Cathollo church 
shows that It Is possible tor all racca 
to worsl)lp together, and is particu
larly friendly to the Basque people 
of the community.

The • program was arranged by 
Miss Jessie Proser and other m«m- 
bers of the education committee. 
Mrs, Dorla Stradlsy, Mrs. Gertrude 
Ring, M lu  EtU nilev and Miss Mary 
Doblnson. '

awoiu or Club

OuesLj Included Mr. snd Mrs. 
Wakem. Mrs. MrCoy, Mrs. Tom Eli- 
ness, Mrs. Clara Rinehart and Dr. 
Beatrice Orout. Welcomed to msm- 
berahlp men Mra. Sylvia Lehman. 
Mrs. Halile arahuni. I5r. Alma DllU 
and Mrs. Viota Ilalnes.

Mrs. Emma Jones, tlrst vice 
president, and coordination chair
man. Introduced M lu  Proser. Mrs. 
^ n k l e  K. AlworUi presided at tlte 
buslnraa srulmi.

Miss Pflnnle Amey reed the report 
of (he publicity cliairmsn. Mls.  ̂Plor- 
ence Lusk, lu which ilin railed atten- 
Uon to the tact that 100 poster«, 
stressing National Uuslneaa Womtn'i 
week and Uie tale of potato gltt

Christian Sdence war relief com

mittee will accept nsw or compara

tively new. warm clothing for ship

ment to those In need in Britain.

Clothing suitable for m a U ^
over into children' garments, is also 
wanted, and may be left sit the home 
of Mrs. L. Olee, 337 Seventh »ve* 
nue north.

Scientists Seek 
Clothes for War 

“ Help in Britain

_______ houses, "nis potato project
b  bblng sponsored for the eod liver 
oil fund. This Is given to children 
:rom underprivileged homee.

Announcement was made of the 
‘Down Sbnta .pe Woy" party for 
members and guests, to be held Hal
lowe'en night, Oct. 31. at the home 
of Mrs. Helen DlcU. Hansen.

Mexican Party 

Mexican enterUlnment and re
freshments will be festurc{L *n{l at*  ̂
Undanta-.-irtlf^;sotBt- approptUUly 
WMtumed, either as tourists along 

border or as Indians or Mexi
cans. Mrs. OleU, who is familiar 
wltli tlio customs of our "south of 
the border" neighbors, will uUliM 
this knowledge In planning th e  
event, aulsted by oUier m a m b ^  of 
the finance commltUe; of which 
Mr«. Cora filevtns Is chairman.

Members of-the club will attend a 
district meeUng at Burlev Sunday. 
Oct. IB. at the.Odd PeUows hall. 
Registration w lU ^g in  at 3 o'clock; 
the business ewslon will be called 
at 3:90 o'olook and dinner will be 
served at 4:10 o'clock.

Conchuilng the observance of Na
tional Business Women's week, the 
local a. P. W. club will attend 
churoh services next Himday m 
In f at the Methodist churoh..

fscts where the Dalmatian coast Is 
concerned, she observed.

“The first one is the (toman dom
ination of that part ot the world for 
several centuries. . . and as mute 
evidence 9  ̂their power, their wealth 
and their ability stand huge arenas, 
battlements, aqueducts and palaces, 
softened and colored and made more 
besMUful by the passa«e-<^-tUne.—  

•The second historical fact began 
with the rise to power of the “  
Uans, who at the beginning 
Itth  century seUed most of Dal
matia and brought with them a new 
era of culture. They left splendid 
okl cathedrals with lovely, grocetul 
pampaniiM tod  everVwhere they Im
posed their symbol, the Winged Lion 
of San ’Marco.* - 

The peasants all looked pathetic* 
ally poor' in  Sebenlco. Jugoslavia. 
Mrs. Anderson remarked.

"Pood seemed scarce and very ex- 
enslve and I  believe few peo^e In 

.ebenlco ever had all they wanted to 
eat, and of course tliat is Just one of 
hundreds of such cities in the Bal
kans.

..Popnlaee Poor 

"They seemed to do a great deal ot 
bargaining over little bundles of 
wood, and It wasn't surprising when 
you looked at their barren rocky 
land, so denuded of trees, and when 
we walked through the narrow little 
streets and caught glimpses how and 
then Into the bare. coId-looklng 
stone rooms, with only Uie most 

ler and crudest of furr

SpUt, she confided, telling of Dio
cletian’s palace.

“I  couldn't possibly give »  descrip
tion of It that you cmiM vln»Uxe, 
but once seen it could never be for- 

0. Diocletian m*a bom at Sa< 
near SpUt,.345 a: D. He later 

became emporer of Rome and after 
some 30 yean of rule he abdicated 
his sovereignty and retired to SpUt 
where he built himself a huge pal
ace.-

Ama«ing Arehltectan 
"It was walled and fortified and 

contained not only spacious living 
quarters for himself ahd family but 
for hundreds of servants and soldiers 
to guard the gates. Be lived there 
untU he died and several hundred 
years after his death, nearby Salona 
was attached and destroyed by aome 
wild tribe ahd the Inhabitants fled 
to the fortUled palace of Diocletian 
and settled -themselves therein.

“Prom that time on It was no long- 
r a  palace but a  > city. They built 

dwellings on top of dwellings already 
there, arched rooms over sidewalks. 
In cellars and basemehts. on the 
roofs and surrounding walls. In  all 
they build 400 rooms and housed 
3,000 people.

“Hundreds of years later the 
Venetians came along, conquered 
the palace and added a lot of their 
architecture on top of what was 
there. Several hundred years still 
later the Turks came along, con
quered It and ruled It for a centui^ 
or two. They added & lob of By
zantine architecture on the inside 
and Turkish towers to the ramparts 
without. Altogether It Is the most 
amazing hodgepodge of ancient, 
medieval and modem art In the, 
worid and we were fascinated by It.'* 

C. D. Boring, vice-president of the 
club, presided in th* absence ot Pred 
Parish, who wsj away on a deer 
h un t Visitors'were Charles Merrill, 
Jr.; Jack Winkler and three high 
school seniors. Bob Kyles, Dale Hob
son w d  Joe Adam.

Roy Hopkins introduced Bob 
Tucker, new manager at Safeway 
store, as a new member, ,

«  «  «
Salmon Social club will meet 

Thursday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Mildred Paulson with Mrs. 
EdlUi Thletten as co-hosteos. The 
program will be arranged by Mrs. 
Lillian Drown, and roll call ■‘Wlll 
be a verse from a f i l l poem. A 
post-nuptial shower ie p l ^ e d  (n 
honor of Mrs. Katherine OT>aU 
Ca vender.

Hospita^onding 
Gets a tte n tio n  

Of Century-Club
Twentieth C fntury cUtb

Mrs. J . W /  

tive comirnlttee. to'inform themselves 

on the iKospltal bond iuue. and to 

vote at lihe election Oct. M ..

The cnnd_ of the member^lp

^ e w iu M , of the legisla- 

ilttee. to infor

opiiilm favorable, although no 
formal mPtlra was made.

Mrs. H i  L. Hogsett presided at Uie 
business aesslon, which preceded w 
program i presented by students of 
the Twini Palls high school 

New members. Introduced by Mrs. 
HoBsetti Included Mrs. Claude Milli
gan. Mrs. M. Palmer. Mrs. J . W. 
Marshal), utaL LaMoivle Shurtletf, 
Mrs. E. P. Ri»?i Mrs. Elmer M. 
Johnston. Mrs. H ^ r t . L .  Bach, Mrs. 
Prank W. Brown, Mrs. Reese W il
liams.

Mrs. W. 1. Taniier, Mrs. Theron 
Treat, Mrs. A. C / AdamAon. Mrs. 
L. P. Avant, Mrs.! A. H. Hall. Mrs. 
A H. Timmons, ^ r s  Clarence Dean. 
Mrs. Pred C. /Parmer, Mrs. Earl • 
Wood and M n / j .  B. Wesler.

¥ ¥

FareweM Party 
For Fatty Mills

Dr. F. y . M cAUt and 
Dr. Frnnh MeAtee 

/Innoiirim Ihr of
th*ir o /fien  fo I t s  Third 
VtvsniM ffast.

^wlth Dolhn ro if S «v t

Gofn9 by MUMMXOACH
CHICAGO . \'ir Whsi <o«M be • »  easlsft mot* 

to MW fbt Delewi*
in  .. _ _ . » a i . S O  Boa4s ih.B w  do aU TWH travel.

ta s .80 iitg tMs fsU br - • -
UtUa lUek ..  t a e . t O  Coach! Yo^U (lavel beitar,

UNION BUS DIPOT

union F̂ nriFir strtfs

meager . .  ...........  __________
we felt that home to them could 
mean nothing but shelter fronl Uie 
elemenU and not warmth and com
fort and cosiness Uist we associate 
wlUi It."

Architecturally th i greatest thrill 
of all their travels was found In

school had a sur 
for Miss Patty ' 
dlsUlct. last eve;

She Is leaving 
Mr. and Mrs. O: 
fiourt the latter ] 

'Those attendli 
Larsen, Mist 
Lenora Hudi 
Miss Betty : 

Comie lAni 
Kenneth WhI 
Johnnie lUlf

_ HoIlUter high 
jrLse farewell party 
,{||U ot the Berger

with her parents, 
.ton MllU, tor Mls- 
laxt ol next week., 

were Miss Betty 
line Corack. M iu  
Ulss Betty Ross,

*»

<11* I'iwu*, Go»4 
UMUt' thm* ./MtTMl.

T H t R I * i  A

FOOT RKSltSHOE 

FOR EV IRV  W OMAN

Tty 0* a p.lr of tfteie truly 
*A50 flaibIeshoe«.Tbey'^

•* your bedroom klippen,

^  and ibey need no br4 kii>r>i>' 
• 7 5 0  Ope* you’ve tiled OLm, you 

* wUi w u t Mv«nl V

Van Engeleiis
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Page Mr. Ripley on This One!

O ka , Penn. The e dU
had heard ’‘nunors'* o( the 
s tu ck  and refusad a uolon 
mand to dUcharce the allescd al> 
Ucken. precli^Utlns the walkout 

Vote t» B eton 
At Cievelaod. a,60l> memben of 

an Independent mechanics unton oo 
strike &lnc« OoL 8. toted last n ltW  
to return to work, pending negoUa- 
tion by the detente medlatlOD 
board of theUr complaint against a 
change over from piece vork to dar 
wage scale*. The dispute was ccrtl* 
fled to the NDUB only yeaterday.

Officials at the Seattle. W ash, 
AFL convention, to which Praldent 
Rooeevelt sent hla (traagly worded 
messaged calling for cw iitlon of 
work stoppages in defenae Indust
ries. predicted the appeal would 
result in a  strengthened stand by 
the APL against defense* strike*.

Meanwhile. In the automotlTe In
dustry where asOAM QOD-defeim 
workers are threatened with prt' 
orltles unemplbyment. spoke»«i 
for the Ford Motor company pee* 
dieted “further labor trouble'* at the 

' River

HOPEABAiWED
F0RNB1III0

R IO  DS JANEIRO. Oct. 8 <UJD — 
BurvlvOrs of the torpedded Amerl* 
can-owned PanamanUn tanker I. C. 
•White said today there Is no hope 
for three shtpmBtes who are 
misting.

Seventeen more »urvivor8 arrived 
last n ight aboard the American ship 
West Nlius. Seventeen had arrived 
yesUrday on the Del' Norte.

-The latest arrivaU said .Prank 
Dobroslelskl of Bayonne. N. J.. WU- 
n»m Rankin of Norfolk, Va.. and a 
crew member named Xavier must be 
considered dead,

Survivors brought by the West 
NUus agreed with those rescued by 
the Del Norte that conditions made 
it impooslble to identify the X. ,0 . 
White's atUcker.

Wbem c«R«tt atert c n v ta r  U uw vli * ereeeeat w m ch. gardes 
gelJBCt^ea la Twin Palts ai* rcacblng toiM  kind ef a climax. Here’s the 
pnatr-* <*rre( «■( trwa the A. M. (Mike) Keath garden, 101 Third 
avesM BMUk RM th  aad Hewwd Walker brovght It in  ter evldcnee 
that «M  e l fttptey'k m e a t  BeUere I t  er Net Items is net only matched 
ket e n e lM  la  aevtkcra Idabe. The earret expanded ea both side* et 
tlM WRBck ^ea lag . The teel. beavOy ra ted , bad apparently been 
taa tlM gTMBd ter yeara. (Ttmes Photo sad EDgravInt)

r Rouge plant. 
Hold Conte

The flna) assembly line at the 
plant was atopped by a  OM-hour 
strike yesterday as company and 
union representallTc* held canftr« 
ences which resulted In  a  nduc* 
tion of a  contemplated 
of 30.000 workara Immad 
8.400 by end of November.

The Chrysler and General U o ton  
systems and acceocnr units •ctoss 
the naUon alko anUueateaed with 
layoffs'dae to curtsnmeat'or pas- 
senger car prodoetlan because of 
priorities.

The Hillsdale Steel Products com
pany. Hillsdale. Mich., where vio
lence between rival A fL  and CIO  
United Automobile WoAera unions 
resulted In seven Injurlea yester
day. was closed today, halting 
of BOO emiMoy^ on traasmk 

• for army trucks

Expert Says Precautions 
Can Prevent Most Fires

There Isaa any fire cause except lightning that can't be eliminated 
by piecauttoa. Prank C. Lett, field agent tor the National Fire Under- 
wTtten laboratorlea. declared at the Twin Palb Junior Chamber of 
Oommerce meeting last nighu 

Lett's talk was on* in  a aeries he Is making before south central clubs 

and ictwoh,
OuUlnlng the seven major causes 

which produce go per cent ol aU fires 
in  the natloo. the underwriten* ex*

IRKONBIGE
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Oct. 

8 (UB—High wind and heavy rain 
today hampered wrecking crews and 
divers attempting to clear a locomo
tive and a steel bridge from the Boo 
canal to permit urgently needed 
cargoes of Iron ore to get through.

The two largest docks of the canal 
were Jammed yesterday when the 
bridge collapsed under the loco
motive and a freight train. Two 
crewmen were drowned by th* train 
did not faU In. ..

War department engineers said It 
would be “several days"—If wrecking 
operatloos proceeded normallyT^- 
fore shipping could be resumed 
through the locks, coruiectlng Lakes 
Superioir and Huron.

At San PnMulsco; aidoky 
associate OPM' director, 
would see federal Interventkid In a 
threaUned C IO  strike a t Pacifie 
Oas A  Beotrie Co.. In  Alameda anc 
Oontra Costa counties, beeauae ol 
defense order* Involved.

NAIPIS
in tlie

NEWS
By United Prea*

Show Producer Bari OarroU said 
today In Dallas. Tex.. Uiat defense 
Industries have created *o many Joba 
for women he can't g*t enough pret
ty girls for the chorus in hla ̂ wanl- 
tlea." scheduled for the T «us  sUU 
lair. . . Carroll wired Natknal 
Priorities Director Donald Nelson 
asking lor a priority number.. ;  H* 
said; ''I'll give you a couple ol good 
number* in exchange. . .

In  VaUcaa City, Urtaae, Cardi
nal U ar l. 71, oam*rtcage e( the 
callage el oardlaals. d M  taOsvtM 
an eperaUeo. . . Cardlaal u S  
wauld have baeeae aetlng pefe la 
***nt of the pentur* death.. .
Mary Martin, who won (ame and 

fortune singing ‘ My Heart Belongs 
to Daddy," announce* she wiU gtve 
a year's vocal aehoUrahlp' under 
H*l*n Cahoon, her former Instruc
tor. to th* most pRxnlalot stnf** 
among chorus girls, n ighi ehib aing- 
•rs and models In New York. . .

In  salt Lake City, the aeet Bar. 
Janes B. Ktaraey, teraaer Make* at th* Salt U ka il> i* » . arged ( if i

'‘Nine out ot tan ot these fires 
in  be prefveatM."
•n»e taoata. he aaia:-*rf th«eT  

UstatDtm: defecUve heating; spon- 
taneoua Ignition; matches and smok
ing: giiottae v K l 'k m s m e ; dec*-
t r t ^ . ............  — - -

Kvery «« Setends 
”SW T  »  seconds there U a fire 

In th* Uiated State*. Eter>- 3t hours 
there are U l l  bulldtags burned. 
Mon. than lOJXiQ Uvea are lost each 
year in  these tina.'*

U t t  took his Usteners—who in* 
chided a  Malad delegaUon ot Jay- 
cf a  oo a wlplature tour of In- 
apectUn -such as under«-riiers' r*p- 
leaentaUvea make. The "tour" and 
aone ot his commenu:

1. Checkbxg chlmne)-» and flues. 
Stove pipe* should never be through 
the outer walls ot a building. Ter
ra cotta and cement chimneys are 
dangerous because they do not pro
vide for heat eipaiuion. Stovepipes 
thrust ihRMigh walls or partitions 
are a perilous souice of fire but can 
be ameliorated fay usuxg ot alr- 
veiftUatcd metal ̂ 'collars" at the 
point of entry through the.vraU.

SUve Preteetlea 

i. Ttiick sheeu ot asbestos should 
be UMd behind w«od or coal ranges 
because the terrific heat dries out 
the wood behind the stores.

a. Electrical equipment Pusea are 
checked tUst because thca* ate the 
-aatety v a lm " tor overtoaded elec- 
trtcal Unee. PMses et U-amp*re 
Btaaimum ate suggested tor homes. 
Tlte old custom ol Inserting a copper 
penny behind the fuse when It blowf 
out ts a Uemertdous aourte ot tire 
hasard because the *W ety valve 

l o ( ^  (unction, wiring

used: tnstaad new clreuiu should b * ! tion.

leralgB f iO tr  a a i  *alt Ba faveted 
aid te 8^  BwMa It tba l «BI 
mean th* M t ik  M  HUIh; . .  Tbe 
me*t Ber. D«aM  a  »tee- 
*Dt la l l  U ka dleeeee B m 4  
dialed Pepe Pias a k k l  ke iw w e d  
from Italy ea a laM laiB%
se h* a lg k l ttrntmm  ■MIk'b dle- 
tated p*aea treai a  kaveft • (  B «d  
Bot ndev  Naal dSMtaaMa*.. ,
B«n. MOQ a  W allgivi. Xk. W»ah«

•hotpd take adva&tage o( pc*iwrt 
f r i e ^  Rutslaa relatlont to sMk a*. 
UbUibmant ol air basaa « t  the Bt* 
berlan oout u  tD  Alaikaa (M W n

““• r w ,
J r„O IO «
ed the hwM  lM k B «  e«r> 
reney s a m lt la a  tiH .C IO  
eeeparate la  a « Jw U 4  wage 
tareMM-to a v S n M O M M  «M k

A  U oU m od m m a  «< a  Vlr« 
glnla Waidlar, today DgaM a new 
ssv*n-year eootraet prvtldtat Dor 
an ulUmaU Mldqr ol H uIm  a  ««*k  
. . .  Martha oiMM eU. it-y*ar-«M 

. firm starlit. wlU be el D m u  
x r  n a it Satuntay at a  ~ '

T b«4 aka_____________________
aar M l  tkelr B. p . la  Al
berta today ^  r M a n la  IBa Ba- 
hamaa, where Um  ^aka h  |wer*

m  u o n .. .  J i i u  w ith m  M  la  ih i 
hospllal to yMd M  , .

AROUND
the

WORLD

Hospital Might Pay for Boiid 
Retirement, Jaycees Advi&ed

Tl^e Ti^'ln Palls county hospital, if 
enlarged to the slie proposM In the 
I 2S0.000 bond issue, might "very pos
sibly” be able to pay olf the bonds 
Itself and without nece.'sity of extra 
taxes. Dr. H. L. Stowe toM the Jun- 

Chamber of Commerce last 
night.

The pliyslclaii and'surgeon ex
plained lo the Joj-cecj! that, in view 
of the rccord of tJie pa-st 10 years, 
U(e hospital Income nller expansion 
could conceivably handle the bond 
reUrcmcnt needs "or at least the 
lax would bo nothing like the one 
and a,hall mUl.i the lav permits."

Efficiency 

Concerning tlio matter of t»-o hoa- 
pllaU iiuslead of one. lie declared "U 
U obvious that you can't run two 
as •emclently as one. especially un^ 
der public contro!." '

Dr. Stowe was one of three speak- 
3 who emphaslred the hospital 

bond Issue as part of the Jaycee 
membership dinner at the Park ho
tel. OUiers were Robert H. W arott 
and Loyal T. Perry. Ja>'cee president. 
Both .>.tressed the fact that ade< 
lacUlUes may prove a xudden 
esslty to any resident of the county 
In emergerwy.

The Junior Chamber plans coop
eration In asslsUng voters to reach 
the polls Oct. U. Tile organisation 
is already on record as end< 
the bond issue.

Second Work Party 

Ray Robbins, winter sports 
mlttee chairman, announced that a 
second and final "work party" la 
plansed at the Magic mountain ski 
shelter, probably In two weeks. That 
party, following the labor session at 
which the Jaj-cees dug a water pipe 
trench, will be for the purpose of 
sawing «-ood lor the slielter's big 
flrcplace.

The cabin, Robblw said, "is com
ing along rapidly" under forest serv
ice supervision and will be ready for 
the skiing season.

SponMr "Market Day- 
Tlio Jaycces unanimously voted 

sponsorship of Ihe 4-H and F. P. A.

'ket day" and junior stock show 
next May or June; Tlie evept .'will 
Inaugurate an annual tcries In Twin 
Palls a^d will llnd the club youth* 
selling tHc feeder stock which, they 
were purchasing here todoy. Deci
sion lo sponsor the two-day eveflT in 
the spring followed (-xplanatlon •giv
en by Yftle B. Holliitid, Twin F ills  
high sct^-' agriculture Instructor 
and P. P. Ar «<ivL«r, ■

Secrelar>’ Hownnl v/lscnian. who 
heads the convention committee, 
outlined Uic uiiuuvo program.for 
the Oct. 18-18 state quarterly meet
ing In Twin PiUU: He said a danc
ing party aiid bulfet supper Is plan
ned for Saturday evening, Oct. IB, 
at the Park hotel. RegiatraUon wlU 
be at 8:30 a. m, Sunday at the Idaho 
Power auditorium' and a buslncfss 
session will start st 1 0  and run 
Ul 1 p. m. At 1:30 the banquet Is 
scheduled for the Park hotel wl.th 
the Twin Falls Jaycees providing 
entertainment.

Art Eshlbli
President Perry outlined plans for 

sponsorship of the Idaho art exhibit 
here Nov. 17-34 during National Art 
week. Theme of exhibits In Twin 
m is ,  Pocatello and Coeur d'Alene 
vrlU be “Idaho art for Idaho homes."

Dlsciuslon requested by Tom Sine, 
chairman of the next July 4 cele
bration, Indicated that the Jaycees 
favor an attempt to bring army air 

'corps planes to Twin Palls for the 
festival. Sine will contact the Qow- 
en alp base commander within two 
weeks.

Prank 0. Lett, representative of 
the National Plre Underwriters lab
oratory. was major speaker after 
the business session. His talk sp> 
pears in tpday's Evening Times.

A Malad Jaycee delegation brought 
the “hot potato" to the local group. 
H ie huge half’potato (made of com
position or cardboard) must be pass
ed on to another chapter within 
three weeks by a Twin Falls dele
gation; The plan is aimed at pro- 
moUng Inter-club friendship. Presli 
dent Ralph Dtnlets led the Malad

LABOR PICTURE BRIGHTENS AS TWO OHIO WALKOUTS E
*16,5011 WOIB 
IIEIIIiTOIOBS 
Af HUGE FUNIS

By United Press 

The nation's labor ^ t u r e  
brightened today by termlnaUen o( 
two Ohio walkouts, involviac lU M  
men. and by favorable ^eactiOQ at 
the American Federation ot Labor 
convention to President R o o s e r^ l 
appeal for an end to strikes to ar
mament industries.

Peace In the Ohio d lqm M  per
mitted resumption of produeUoi od 
extensive contracts for bullet proof 
gasoline tanks, hose gas masks and 
tank tracks at the B. P. Ooodrteh 
Tire and Rubber company at Akxoo 
and oo aircraft bearings a t the Gra
phite Bronxe company at Olrrela&d. 

A 34-hour, walkout ot 14,000 C IO  
^  rubber workers at Akron was In 
^  protest against alleged vtolcnce te 

a union orgaiUser and tala wife In 
union organisational drive ‘

WBK H CIS  
W I M N

BOISE, Oct. 8 (uro-ooy. C ha^  
A. Clark today was sending'out per
sonal letters to an estimated 1,000 
members of Townsend clubs who pe
titioned for a special'legislative ees-* 
slon to IncreaM - public a.<ulstance 
allotments.' —
- Bach petitioner will receive a let
ter from tiie. governor explaining 
that a special ees.ilon would be use
less In view of refusals to appropri
ate addlllonftl relief funds at -the 
regular session^ y

Increased living eosts. were mak
ing It *"lm]>aulblc for persons rtr 
celvlng granti) to live compatible 
with decency and health," the peti
tioners said In asking for the extra
ordinary session.

SLOW G A I K  
FOOO PRICES

put In. But If such cords are util
ised. Uie cheaper varieties should 
be thrown out and all-rubber cords 
InsUlled.

-OasellB* Peril 
i.- Oasollne and kerosene In Uie 

home. SIghty per cent, of fires 
caused by thee* two materials pro
duce fa t^U es . Each gallon of gsso- 
Un»—at the right temperature and 

• r the right «mdlUon»-haa “tlie 
explosive power as M sticks of 

dynamite."
Mr. Lett urged that no cleaning 

be done In the home with gasoline 
or otlier combustibles. He aald one 
obvious reason for this Is U>at silk, 
when rubbed together In home 
cleaning, m ates  a sutlc spark.

Re warned flatly that gasoline and 
kerosene, used to sptir a lagging 
In stoves, are one of the worst home 
tire perils.

Dost Hasard
S. In  factories and mills, dust ac

cumulations should be swept down 
at.least once a week. ‘'Suspended In 
air." he said, “these dust particles 
have a tendency to explode like gun
powder."

He urged garage and paint shop 
men never to leave oliy rags In 
comers because ot the danger of 
spontaneous Ignition. Sueh rags 
should be kept in a closed, elevator 
contsiner'.

Lett accocnMnled his observations 
wlili pracUcu demonstrations from 
his poriable "laboratory." One dls- 
plaj* showed the high exploelvs pow
er of U»«e drops ot gssoUn*.

Urges nup**U*a Help 
T1»e underwriter*' agent urged 

Twin Falls to cooperate fully witi\ 
the city firemen In their regular 
InspecUon calls in  business siub- 
lUl)ment.v 

Wayne Hancock. Jaycee chairman 
of Fire Prevention week. Introduced 
Lett and Fire Chief L. Z,' iZektl 

I  Bartlett. Tlte chief spoke brlelly and 
be both men praised Jaycee coopera-

With United Press 
LONDON — Minister of U bor 

Ernst Bevln replied to critics of the 
government's use of manpower to
day with a hint of the danger of 
revolution if extreme measures are 
adopted for labor. "The Oermans 
tried levaUlcg wages an4 ontorlng 
over-tlme." Bevln told the house of 
commons. "This led to revolt even 
In .OenuaDy." _.

- ANHABA, Turkey — ' Turkey, 
ringed by watchful German. lUI- 
lan. British and RussUn ferees. 
sought t« solve s dlplomatlo crisis 
today by agreeing to provide Ger
many wllh chrome needed ter Its 

' war Industry but offering to stkrt 
deUveries only In 1»4S.

WABHINOTON—The JusUce de
partment today announced Indict- 
ment of Oeorge Sylvester Vlereck. i 
registered agent of the Qerman gpv- 
eriunent, alleging-failure to set forth 
“divers facts" about his activities 
when he registered with the state 
department.

Two-Fold German Drive Gives 
Clue to New Hitler Strategy

By LOV ia P. KKBMLB 
o r tlM Vsdtad Pnaa War I>«ak 

Ttte n o m d  Qanaan drive in the 
•Butheni UkiabM. strtklng tow ai^  
Roalof at Um aMMth «( the Don. 
when conaU*f«d la  wniUKtton with
the Moaeow M va , t t m  a  poaalMe

I to to*Oapture oT

rw l i f f  W .
lultost pMiM* 
to to k nak  Um  pe««r of tha^Bus- 
■tea a m r . RMpootfMa M b  «oar- Mr« ha ia  aaU aa anNh.

iw w a ta Twaai maUnc
----- ------ ------------- ^

b o l i ^ .  M «aa«hlt* ttom ww* nar-  
abaUiil a  m l  Iw ta S  u m . ma-

----- -— ..............  ^  uj.

lor __________
^  w i « t o u * 5 c t o " i i  l i !«

»  « « •  Ok  Ov b u i  u m .

■ b.ta i U 6M M  UiM

M j M r J s s s s
•  Kiwk

5SSSr£=S

flanking drives, on* headed south
eastward towards Moscow from the 
Valdai hills south of Leningrad, the 
other closing In on th« south to- 
wstrls Kharkov-Mosoow railroad.

G*rman Taetles
As the break through in th* o*n> 

U r occurs. Oetrnan laotios would 
be to move in  front Uie north and 
south to surround th* AumUb  army 
and cut It to piece*.

H ie Russians apparmUjr ar* b*t. 
Ulng dMperataly « i  th* aortb and 
south srms of th* pinoan to protect 
th* flank* ot lhatr too** to th* een- 
t*r, in  absonoa or aay aawi from
thos* areas. It to pnaum*d ( t o  at* 
holding >0 far, iTovkM  ttMflanka 
oan b* guarded. Ih l RuMlaai may
to* able to makt OM 9t t ) ^  typloal 
alow retreala In tha afold-
tag baing out ott aad talUnt baok
to dee|) defen** llnai In front * 
Moscow.

It  Is almoat otorlously th* oriUcaT' 
point ot th* OQtlr* ltua*lan-a*nnsn 
war. tt llltla r falto. h* to pnbabty 
biookad t o f - ^  wtatar tram unilT . 
irad  to Kharkov,

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

BERLIN — The G em an ' and 
Turkish goyemmenU today luned 
a Joint decUraUen denying for
eign reporU of German troop* 
eoneentrsilons In the Turkish- 
Bulgsrisn frontier snd of Ger- 
msn demands for the right lo 
mareh through Turkey.

TOKYO — Japanese newspapers 
today broke a period of silence on 
JapanenC'Amerlcan relations by re
suming their attacks on the United 
BUtea,

niRMINOHAM. Ala. — Migr. 
rulton J. Sheen of Calhnllo uni
versity. In an address here last 
night, urged President Roosevelt 
to withhold aid te RussU until the 
bflviet restores treedem et tpeerh 
and tteedera ot religion.

BSRLIN-An official news agenuy 
d l^ t c h  from .Belgrade reported 
today that SO persons at tlio (own 
of TltDiiurpurlJa and two at Jngo. 
dlna had been executed on chur«e» 

"memberahlp In Communist 
gsngs,"

CHICAGO—llslen Morgan, tha 
singer, la, ‘-tallliig rapidly," dor
ters reported teday *1 Henrolln 
hospital wher* she has been a pa
tient sine* Sept. II,

HOUSTON. T*k.-A strike of U»e 
APL teamsUrs' un(o» slopped work 
today on Uie army'a M,OOQ,000 Ban 
Jacinto ordnance depot near here, 
Tlie strike resulted from a dispute 
over the union's claim it should rep
resent the truck driven on Uie de. 
fense project.

CHURCH DtDICATBI)
ST. ANTHONY, Ida., Oct. 8 (UR»- 

Tlie IMMO et. AnUiony Calhollr, 
church was open for regular service.  ̂
this week a fu r  dedicatory cere
monies last Sunday. H ie Moat Rev, 
Bdward J. Kelly, ^ ^ o p  of Uie Boise 
diocese, officiated knd preached Uie 
dedioatlcn sermon.

of the resources ot th« region, to pro
tect and enoourag* commerce among 
Uie several states, aid navlgaUon and 
safeguard navigable waters, su lst 
In the control and prevention of 
floods, advance agriculture through 
Irrigation of public and private 
lanos. and encourage the widest pos
sible use of electric energy thereby 
made available In the region."

Tlie measures differ, however, in 
meUiods of setting up admlnistralivo 
offlcea and in defining powers of tli 
Columbia valley authority.

Under the Hill bill, th* authority 
would have a single admlnlstator

rlor. In  working out policies for de
velopment of water resources the 
administrator would be aided by two 
assistants and a alx-man authority 
council.

Broad Power*
Powers which would he granted 

the auUiority are broad and have 
been the oblecUve of criUcism of 
those opposed to OVA plans, Agen- 
ele* ot th* federal govtmment. state 
sg*nel*s, persons and corporaUons, 
would be required to submit plans, 
to be approved or rejected by Uie 
authority, before undertakUig cnn- 
strucUon ot any daou, reservoirs 
"W  other works on any stream flow
ing In. through, acrou. or out of 
th* Paolflo northwest.”

"In  making lU reporU,'* Hill's bill 
sUted, "the auUiority shall consider

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INS. CO.
OK C A I.IF G R N IA  

j Annoumet New Re/ireientatlue

W. p. FROST
W* ara pleased to announce the transfer of our 8P I0 IAL 

I A O n r r  W. p. (JACK) f r o s t  rrqm Bob* to Twin Fail*. Idaho. 

Mr. f n t i  will to* located in tti* OeoldenUI Llf* In*. Co. office 

on th* Moond floor ot Ui* Pldelltjr National Bank BIdg,, and 

will have ehar«« ot our busimsa ta tha Twin PaUi area.

OCCIDENTAL U F E  INS. CO.
o r  CAMVORNIA

- ----

|0«l«tPhdM 7» K«k PIlMt i l« l .

Idaho Rcclamationists Study 
Three New Congress.Measiires

BOISE.‘<-Oct 8 flJJD—Three biUs the unified and balanced devel 
now In coogrcas alfecUng develop
ment of power and Irrigatlc^ la- 
cllitles In Idaho were being studied 
thb week by id|ho rcclsmauonisu.
.The bills—two of-Uiem now being 

studied m  the house riveca and har
bors committee-and the other in 
Uic senate commerce com m itted  
set forth various plans for develop
ment of water resources.

Only two ot Uie tiliis would per
mit creaUon of auUioriUes control- 
img use of waters In Idaho. The 
oUicr, a bill introduced by Sen. Homer 
T. Bone, U.. Wash., would apply only 
to the Columbia nvcr liasln in Ore
gon and Washington.

Secona uuch BUI 
Senator Hone's bill, was the second 

Iniroouced to set up the Columbia 
power auUiorlty. I t  was apparently 
urafted as an alternative to u meas
ure submitted by Rep. Knute a u l,
D., Wash., wiilch wouid empower Uie 
Columbia vaUey authority to Uk* 
control of the entire drainage basin 
In Oregon. Woshln|t«n ano Idaho.

The third bill was Introduced by 
Rep. John B. Ranitln. D.. Miss. It  
contains blanket provUlons for set
ting up power authorlUes In eight 
mam drainage dlsUlcts of conun- 
ental United Slates. One of the eight 
would be Uie dolumbia power uu- 
Uioriiy. Including the statee ot Ida- 
h0i Oregon and Washlngwo.

Added Dmelepnent 
Essentially, Uie three bills pro

pose to acconipllsh th* sains Uilngs:
•To promote further ------

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 WJD-Sec- 
retary of Labor Frances Perkins re
ported today that retail food prices 
advanced i t̂ a slower raU during the 
last two weeks of S e p ^ b e r  than in 
recent months.

She said a survey of 18 Imirartont 
food jiroducu In -18 cities showed 
biany foods continued to advance 
moderately but “othsrs declined cr 
r e m a in e d  stationary, following 
wholesale price reducUohs on a num
ber of important foods." She not«d 
“considerable diversity of, pT lce  
----- ----- ---- the different
cltles.-

among

JEROME I

mcnt of the region, the relal 
of the proposed reservoir, dam. or 
other works to existing or proposed 
works of a similar type and. chat=. 
actcr. the most beneficial order of 
conslruotlon or . InsLallatloa of res
ervoirs. dnms, or other works in the 
region; and the relationship of the 
proposed works to plans therotofore 
developed or adopted by the 
thority."

Could issue Notes, Bonds
The autho'rity ^ould also be au

thorized to Issue notes and Iwnds. up 
lo a  toul of |200,OOO.OM. to finance 
design and construcUoii of electric 
generaUng plants and transmission 
lines. It would also be empowered to 

I or acquire transmission 
private corporaUons, or co

operatives.
The Rankin bill would set up the 

authority under a single administra
tor, appointed by the President. The. 
present Oolumbla'river admlnlstra- 
Uon would be Uken over by the Co
lumbia valley auUwrity and Its scope 
expanded tb Include waters of Idalio. 
OVA power under the Rankin bill 
would be mor* llihited than under 
the Hill bill. Plans for construction 
of dams and reservoirs would have 
to be approved by Uie President and 
congress would be required lo appro
priate funds for Uielr development,

 ̂ GOODING j
MIm  Dorothy Armstrong of Uie 

Gooding high sctiool facully. who Is 
leaving Uils week*to be married, was 
liniior guest at n dish shower at tlic 
home of Mrs. tyle LeRette last week, 
Oiirsts were women of Uie fatuity 
and wives of Uie men Instructors.

MlM Patricia Andernon, Saiul- 
polnt, who will Bs. ûme the duUes of 
Miss Dorothy Armstrong In Um 
Gooding high school faculty after 
UUs week, Is now In Qoodlng ob- 

vliig Miss Amistruns'a cIhmcs, 
MImi Anderson Is a recent gniduutu 
of Uin University of Idaho and lias 
been employed In business, M(s.i 
Armstrong, who U planning lo t>« 
marrlMl at Uie home of lier parents 
111 Rupert next week, hnn taught 
girls' physical education and nJso 
commercial subjects In the Gooding 
high school for the }>ast four years.

4 
•  -

Forrest B. Dixon, 37. sop ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. pixon, Jerome, 
departed early Monday morning and 
will travel to Midway island In the 
Pacific where he will be employed 
In national defense consUiieUon 
work by Morrison-Knudsen. Mr. 
Dixon, former Wendell resident. U 
a broUier of Mrs. ArUe Bums, Jer- 
otne.

Oh Wednesday- and> Saturday 
afternoons, Mrs. Bryan Henry and 
Mrs. Dean Clark .entertained at two 
In a series of dessert bridge oc
casions at the Henry residence. Six 
Ubles were played on eacli occasion. prites Wednesday being awird- 
'ed to Mrs. R. H. Callen and. Mr*. 
Frances Annett, and on Saturday 
rtb-Mia. H. B. Smith and Mr*. B. B. 
ShawYer,

Storm BloMa 
Inttii Atlantic.!

.ATUlNTAi Qa., Oct. S'ftW  - A -  . 
Topical storm, was blowing into the- ‘ ' 
Atlantic near'Ghartostoo, 8 . C;, te- ' 
day. leaving death and 4estiiMtloa 
li> Its w&ke from •nu^ahaasee,- Fla^ ' ’ 
across Georgia to the South C *nU n»’ ' 
■coast. t ' ■ •

At least 10 persons wtte kno>ro io • 
have died from effecU of th* ktohn - 
since It sUruck viciously a i  .th saa«  .... 
hamas. movM across- south Rorlda ' 
near Miami Into Ih* gulf Of Mexico . 
and then veered back to the n* in*  , 
land at Tallahassee yesterday.

B W iV E S

G B PE SM ;
WASHINciTON.'Oct. ' 8 (U»—’n i*  

will of Uie late LovU .D. BimMels- 

which was fQ;ed for prbtete la  iba ; 

district court lit*  yesteritoy iiriti--' 

ed the great liberal Jurist left an. **«-.' ■ 

.tate of approilfflaUly $3i300.Df^

. sUe.of th e ~ ^ te  .wgs a nmjrisa, 
Brandels had always lived a simple. 
life. For almost 39 years hla '
as' an active and then.ret^r^ Jus
tice of the-court was t30.0()0 ■« year. "

Before-becoming justice, how- 
ever, he had been an- active 'prac- 
tlcltig lawyer and it Was.asaumed- '' 
the bulk of hlsesUte was the raiult'. 
of invested fees received during 4iuit 
period and- froev n ^ ilt lM .o n  the * 
few hooks h* had writtw.

Bulk of Uie ectate was left te.th* •. 
eausea he ohamplmed—Surrey, A<- 
soeUtes. tnc., of New York, “for th* 
malntenad09 df civil liberties aad *. 
workers' educaUon in tha halted' 
SUtes"; Uie UnlTWiity. of LoutovHle,* 
Ky.^ imd PalesUoa ‘ ‘_________
Funds. -Inc.; and H*rt**s*h, ^few 
York Zionist organlntlons.
- Bfandsto provlded a I400MO ti;Bst 
fund for his widow, Mrst Alko O. 
Brandels, and 1300.000 trust fuadt 
for each ot his two daugblers.' -

WOMEN«S>HIED T H U  A D V ie ilJ

CHEVROLET
Engineers designed your

Chevrolet car or truck

LET CHEVROLET-TRAINED 
MECHANICS SERVICE IT!
Here'i'whu We Can Give You 

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”
"Service That Saves”

•Chevrolet-Trained, Thoroughly 
Skilled lUeehanica

•Chevrolet-Approved Toolt and 
Specialized Repair Equipment

•Genuine Chevrolet Parte 

’ •Lohiest Prices ComUtent with 
Reliable Work

FOR THE BEST SERiVICE SEE

GLEN G. JENKINS
Sales Service

' / / / /  /7 Celebrate with 
/  '  O L . D

S u n n yBr o o k
KENTUCKY STOAIGHT BOURBON VHI8K SY

CM IEEBFVL A S  MTS N A M B
Any cheerful oooaslon can b« mad* 

even more *o by th* addition of 

thl* Ano whiakey. Evao a drink of 

Old SuQor Brook ilMir it  oau**

Tor oelebralloD, when yon i m Uss 

that all iu  mellow goodnaw end 

fltio flavor eo*t you so lllll*.
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FORDHAM TAKES ROAD TOWARD ROSE BOWL 
★ ★ * ★★★ ★★★★,★ ★★ ★★★ ★★★★ ★★★★*★★★★ 

RUPERT, BURLEY PLACE CONFERENCE RECORDS AT STAKE
Rains Boast of 
Schedule to 
Get Best Bid

^  W ILLIAM TUCKER

N E W  YORK , Oct; 8 (U.R)- 
; The Fordham Rntna run ram

pan t •in  Ihe «nst. They have 
speed, and finesse plus sopho-

- more verve which may win
• them the' ticket ‘to glory de-
■ nied {n,1936 when the '‘Heven 
• Hocks, of granite” proved exr

" .cess bagRage for the Rose 
bowl express.

I f  the Rams weather liiclr elght- 
, • game echejlule against. opponent 

Jr6ih evrry secUon, ot Uip nnUon 
' Uioy 'Will well deserve fulfUlmcnt. of 

tho long-stflndlng "Rose hlli to Rose
- bowr' dream. Tliey began Uielr cord 

■' Saturday, beating Southern MBtho-
dUt They play North Carollnfc 
this Tjeek and then Ifs West Vlr- 
ginln. Texas Christian, Purdue, 
PIttaburgh, St. Mary’s and ’ New 

.y o rkU . ■
j Other Major Winner# . 

j  ' Other major easl«m elevens wea
thering last week-end Ihcluded Navy, 

- Annyi Coleatc. Cornell. ; Columbia.
• Holy Cross, Yale. Pennsylvania, N.
■ Y. V.. Cornell. Dartmouth and 
■ Princeton but none had Ihe opposi
tion of the Bams.

Navy warmed slowly but moved 
under forced draft In the second 

. half' to bury West Virginia 40-0. 
Army loojced none too Impressive 
in getting by The Citadel lO-S. Cor* 

' nell'a Big R<fd, with most of Its 1040 
stars graduated, pulled a lukewarm 
u p « t , defeating Syracujo by a 
touchdown. Pennsylvania walloped 
Harrard'10-0 and Dartmouth trom- 
pl6d Amherst. 47-7 and gained rec« 

' ocnltion In Uie Ivy league.'
Yalo aav three Vlrglnlft touch- 

do*ns iMfOTA the Blue pulled itself 
togathec In the Mctud Iialf to win 
31>1S Mvl savA Coach Spike Nelson's 
debut. Princeton turned In the beat 
performance o! the Big Three by

— trtenntaff-wimams ao-7.— ----—
No. 1 Upset Victim • 

Georgetown, which appeared to be 
off to another great season when it 
upset Mississippi, was the No. I u|>< 
set Tletlm. dropping «  S-0 decision 
to Virginia Polytechnle Institute.

^we-beaten Purdue laid emphasis 
on the de-emphasls at Pitt by de
feating the Panthers Q-o.

Important gi
em  teams this week are; ‘

Temple vs. Georgetown at Phlla* 
delphla;,Army vs. Virginia Military 
at West Point; Boston oollege vs. 

’ C lenw n at Boston; Dar(mouth vs. 
Colgate at Hanover; Harvard vs. 
Cornell at Cambridge; Michigan vs. 
Tnttsburgh at Ann Arbor: N. Y. U. 
vs. Texas A. i t  M. at New York; 
Princeton vs. Columbia at Prince* 
ton: Syracuse vs. Holy Cro-sji at Syr
acuse, and Yale vs. Pcnn.tylvanla at 
New Haven.

Miirtaugh Gridders 
Do™ Acequia’s 
6-Man Club, 43-20

' ACBQUIA, Ocu S (Speclnl)-Run- 
nlng up an 18-0 advantage U\ the 
first half, the Invodlng Miirtaugh 
Red Devils trouncrd the Acequla 
six-man football club here yrmer- 
day aftenioon hy it score of 43-30,

Led by Morrlmm, who made Uiree 
touolidowna. Dm vlMtom scorcd In 
every period. Dntc.-i cniitiied twice 
and Len and Uroiuon oncn rarli. 
Bales made u 00-ynrd run for the 
longest Jnmil ot ilib clay.

Doth fliibd Bliic'k to hlralKlit foot- 
bnll nearly all the wn>, wltli imwrs 
being a rarity, ratlier tliau the tulo. 
Seorlns for Accqula wan Imiitllrd by 
Lamarr, with two routilrni, und 
Dliilne It,nMiiennon wllli niir.

If  onfl rivet Iciim, woikliig 40- 
liour woek^, llruvn nil llie rlvrl/. In n 
bomber, It U rfitlmntcd It would t«ko 
& years and 4 niontlin.

Proof That Antelope Grow up

. When Ri T. McDonald, Ketchum. go^s bnnung ne waits for (he 
b if nns. Here he kneels beilde one of the blgcest antelope token out 
of ihe Ixjit rtver district this year. The wel|:ht was 95̂  pounds and the 
anlmU boasted a 17-lneh set of horns. (Times Encravlng)

Paul Brown Chosen 
As ‘Coach of Week’

By JACK GVENTUBR

— N E W  YORK,-OctrS (Ji.R)— Stories of the Clndficella men of 
sport are legion but you can leaf through every record book 
in all the libraries and you’ll find no precedent for the feat 
of the balding newcomer to big time football selected today 
aa the lln itoa  Press >"coach of the week.” ,

His name Is Paul firown and already that name has been 
stamped in Ohio State’s hi.story along with those of such 
gridiron immortals as. Chick

Albion Normal 
Meets Boise 
Junior College

ALBIOr^. Oct. 8 (Special)—Al

bion Normal football players, some
what relieved with Ihelr 2S U> 0 -vlc- 

rory over a ’ crew of rugged Oowen 

Field, nyers are pointing toward 

their next opponent, Boise Junior 

college.

Tho post grid wars between the 
Panthers and Boise Junior college 
' as  always been hotly contested 

1th plenty of football shown by 
both teams. Albion parsed to a 31 

7 victory over the Bolseans last 
tr with both teams exhibiting a 

fine, open field brand of football.
This is to be the Broncho's home

coming which Indicates that Albion 
wlU meet a team keyed-up for vic
tory. The Boise lads dropped their 
game with Eastern Oregon college 
by a score ol T to 0 while the Pan
thers came through with a 13 to 0 
win over the Oregon school. This 
Indicates that the odds are about 
even considering that Albion met 
the bregon club in their season’s 
opener while Boise Junior college 
played a much Improved ball club 
the following week.

Unless some Injuries ore acquired 
In this week's practice sessions. Al
bion will be able to field a team free 
from lnjurie.1 for the first Ume this 
season. *

Tlie Pantlier-aowen Field battle 
did not show a great deal of foot- 
baU because the entire game was 
played In a sheet of rain and hall. 
However. It wa.« noted that Albion 

weak In blocking and kicking 
and these two phases of the game 
will be stressed this week.

LltUe Is known about the Bolse- 
is In -the Albion camp because 
:ne of the Panther coaching staff 

hds had a chance to scout them 
this year. Orville Hult. Panther 
mentor, reports that he will drill 
his boys against any kind of at
tack and particularly against the 
type of offense used by the Bron
chos last year.

In this. Encounter^ Albion will be 
seeking It's tenth consecutive vlc> 
tory over Boise Junior college.

Harley, Cookie Cunningham 
and Wesley Fesler. B ut whpre 
it  took his predecessors years 
to'achieve their fame, Brown 
has won his in ju s t 12 days. •

At 33/ Paul Brown is the youngest 
coach In the western conference.
Just nine months ago he was as 
anonymous In national' footbaU 
circles as the 1030 AJI-Amcrlcn. He 
was well known In his own bailiwick 
0.1 Uie, "Mlraclo Man of MaMlllon," 
where ho had lost only one game of 
60 played In five, years, but Mb&sII- 
lon, after all, was just a high school.

Dig Jump

Tlie cUmb from a high school to a 
college Uie likes ot Ohio State Is
almost lmi>o.islble. Only two modern O t l C l  c l I T I G l l l O  
coaches bridged the gap with a 
single leap-Uob Zuppke, who went 
from Oak Park, III., to University 
of Illinois, and Abe Ktrwan, who 
stepped from Maminl hlcli In LOiils- 
vlllu to tho Unlwi'Alty of Kentucky.
Brown hu.i done even better.

His first game pltle<l Ohio Slate 
against MIs.ioiirl iind Btato barely 
won. 13-7. In  Cohiinbij.i Uio down
town ^onohlng society wrnt intose.i- 
alon mid decided to wlihliold Its.ver
dict. It wiin-Just IIS well bwHUse 
Innt werk tiie Ditckryra made good— 
they crushed Soulhern Cnllfornla,

Is fairly simple. Brown uses neither 
block magic nor mirrors, Just plain 
common sense.

Stickler for Condition

First of all. Brown Lt a stickler for 
condition. He believes every mai 
his squad should be geared to ploy 
eO minutes ol <ootbnll and that a 
coa«h should never neetl to substi
tute merely because players 
tired. And lie strrs.5rs one quality 
obove all others—before any boy 
can play for Brown lie must prove 
his likes to knock other boys off their 
feel.

There Is no Brown "sj'stem," 
cept In development of players.

33-0
'Ililfl WAS the. worst beiillnv t>)e 

mlKhty I'roJitiui hud aUndibed since 
Un-y first cllnibnl inio football 
prdinltienca ^lmo^l two decude.i ago 
aiuJ II was one nf Uir iinwt pertinent 
developinrnis of footlnill'N second big 
wrek-end. How dUl Llils Jolmny- 
conio-lately ilo U7 Well, thn answer

Evens Series 
With Seattle

HACIIAMKNTO, Cnllf, Oct. 8 (U.R>— 

Tlie aiiauBhiiM.iy i>Uiyoff for tin  Pa- 
slfln roust 1pi««up's president's cup 

was tlnl at two euch today

followliiK HmriiMiniici^ j  to 0 shut

out of tii'utllu lin r  iiiAt night.
Cleurgo MuiiKcr iiKolied two-l)lt 

ball il\p itnliiiMn lo turn in
an eusy victory.

Thn (ennis play lirrn ngaln 
night.

It H B
Seuttlo ...........  000 <vx) nix>—ft 3
tiaiTainnito . 010 IKXI U x—3 7

Cole niid Cnlllns; Miiiiger and 
Klutts,

Jenkins Works Hard--To Kill 
Prestige as Champion Battler

lly ilAKKY

NEW YORK. Oct. fl (UR'-'nie 
Uiree nllglilly nitiilo Krnllnnrn 

on Uifl New York Iwxlng coiniuls- 

alon occiulonally forgot Uivir dou< 
ble talk and oilier (lilngs which 
make them thn dnrlliiKs of tho 
gagsters. and gut down to hiiKlnrss 
with nil Ihe teal ol a new hinise- 
mald wleWln* «, new bioiim.

Tliey did It yoiterday, and, nfier 
ftll these months, finally crnckeil 
down ou tho hungry • looking 
young man who is llglitweight 
ohampion in th li lUte. He Is Lew 
Jonkln*. and hU itory is one of 
tha atrftngMt In that strangest of 

' «U worJ(U-Ute prlat fight rMket,
They Miy the fire th a l,b i) iU ’ 

higheit and' i m l i n i ,
and lba>  in «  fn r  words, Is the 
■lory ' of Jm k ln t’ career, A few 
n a n  acp arrived here with a 
broken-down automoblls and a 
pratty youac vtfe, Ha had come 
ham TM W  to M« tb* world'a fair, 
,«Dd a ll t» . ««Dt«d was •  few 

ak uD a ll du ta to earn

the Ughtwelghtn iu thme ^vnrts. 
Jrnklns wnn an Indlfferrnt iMiKtr. 
Imt he hnd n right hand Ihiit 
landed like TNT itnd hn hegsn to 
build up quite n (bllowlng. His 
mnnBHFr wtis Fred Ilrownliig. a 
Tejinn, hut tho niiin who handled 
his affairs In an<t (iiit of the fluht 
racket was Hymln Cuplln, a fast 
talker who knew the ropes, 

Everythltig was sniiMith aslling 
for Lew wul Katie Jenklna unUl 
he Won the lightweight champion
ship. 'Dien tho roof fell In on 
them. Capllii. U ctovelupod. Was as< 
socUted with persons who loved 
to play cards. Uin chief reason be
ing they always won, Tlio law MNt 
C<y>llu to Uie big house,

Jerikliia had Uoubles ot a dUCtr* 
ent kind. He h ^  a qiinrrel wlUi 
his wife, he wertt to Texas and U- 
sued a atatement that bit a  large 
chunk out of the iiand Uiat wss 
feeding him. He crlllds<<t New 
Yorkers, the people who were pay
ing Uie money that earned him 
his purses, for twlng "funny 
Ulken."

But, m w l ImpnrUnt ol an, he 
became more biteresled In riding 
moteniyelei at high tjieed Uian In 
gettlJif ready for fighta. Ha be«an

to lo,ie, and iniW the Inct Uiat ho 
was Involvfil In nou-l.ltle Iwuts 
kppt him from Ii» Ihk his cham
pionship,

Monday iilKlit III M a d is o n  
Square Oardm Jcnklnn struck 
Ixittoni, He wiih miitvhpd with 
Wrltcrwclght ( J h u n ip l t .n  lied 
Coohrsne In aiidlhrr otio of Uioee 
non-Utle affahn, and It turned 
out to be a dlsrniil pfrforinance. Jt 
was so bad the hoxlng rommls* 
alon ordered i'loinoter Mike Jacobs 
to hold III) Jenkins' |7.»a() purse, 

la te  Uils inonUi, Jrnklns, eham* 
plon In New York ntalr, h  sup* 
ixwed to fight Hsniniy AiiKotl. reo- 
ognlced by (he NiitlnnnI UoxIng 
association as llghtwetglit Utle- 
IwWer, K»en If Jenkins geta over 
U ia l. hurdle, his doom sUU U 
written plainly on the wall.

For lurking In Uie wings, eager 
(o get a crack at the lltlo 'U  •  
bundle of dark dyiiantlt* natnad 
nay Hobliuod. 'rhe Negro lad U a 
Glassy boxer, a hard punuher iand 
a  fast mail on his feet. He has 
"cliamiilon" written all over him. 
and some night Uils winter ha 
probably will land Uie blow Uiat 
will send JenUna back to t^ iaa . 
Tlier* he can rids liU mol«royols.

SPORT
SHORTS

By United Press 

SALT LAKE CITY-Cosch Ike 
Armstrong announced today (hat 
another ot his gridsters would be 
pulled out ot the game Haturday 
with Wyoming. He said one ot 
hU fullbacks, Fus Faust, sprained 
an ankle and would not be able to 
ploy. Legrsnd Gregory, cml. who 
was Injured. In th e  Clah-Idaho 
tame, will alio be on Ihe side
lines Saturday.

PROVO—Drlghnm Young univer
sity gridsters were ready today to 
meet their opponenL?, Denver uni
versity. Friday. A few ahllls In tho 
line have been made, and one or two 
substitutes will go onto the field for 
the first time Ihla season. BYU 
holds a two out of three gnme lead 
over the Denver team sliuc Couch 
Edillr Klnibftll has iKcn nt tho Pro.. 
VO scUool.

LOUAN—Afler a week of rest, 
Couch Dlfk llomney's nquad wtn 
preparing lo play the InKlal lllg 
Neven game of the season. Itum- 
ney said hr hnd pul tho fhiUhlng 
lourhri on the offenslvA he wHI 
unr In the iBinr. lie said that the 
remainder of Ihe week would i>e 
used In pracllrlnc defense.

BTANf'OKD UNlVKRaiTV-'niree 
Stoiifonl friotbiill players were on 
the Injured list today with leg in
juries and niuy not sen uctloa 
Against Oregon Htnte Huturtlay. Knd 
Hank Norling hus n bad kiirr, nob 
Crane and Juck llarkley, bath right 
halfbacks, have clinrlcy horses.

nKIlKKI,KY, Calif, -  The Call- 
fornla team nhowed (lie ''hpit 
blocking In two weeks" as It went 
through a heavy serlinmaia >rt. 
tsrday In preparation for Ihe Haii> 
la Clara game.

EUOENE. Ore, Jimmy Newqulst, 
trlple-tUteftV mn>hmnnie lulHiMk, 
wos returned to the stnrtliig Ihicup 
on Uie University of Orrgnn trHiu to
day. Me hnd hern used only for 
place-kicking-nnd missed three nx- 
tra points against Idaho.

HKA1TI.K—IlnlversUy of >Vn>h* 
IngtoM probably will niatrh psia 
with MSS against Washlniton 
Htalo Nslsrday. ev«n ihou|h Ihe 
Cougatu boasl Ihe naUon's No. l  
passer In Ullly HewelL

MOSCOW. Ida. -  Coaoh' FranoU 
Hohnildt today shifted Hugh >lar< 
per from left to right tackle on the 
University of Idaho team, and 
worked Dale nurkhnlitr at quaricr- 
baok as ^ell as his regular hMfhock 
spot, preparing for Ihe Oontaga 
gama Saturday.

$100,000 T O  l 6 A n
•  O n  R«stdenc« o r D u slnau  •
•  PrD party, F arm s o r Acreages •
• Paav«y-T ab«r •
•  COMrANY •  
•- Sho. SI. Xas^ Phone M l •

PORT I
O U I B S ;Ha/ Wood ®

IT-S FUN TO W RITE ABOUT 

SOUTH CENTRAL IDAHO HIGH 

SCHOOL W INS . . .  . pR U m S  FAIL 

TO “TURN OTHER CHEEK" . .  .

Tliere's probably nothing we like 
better than to write a story about 
a south central Idaho athletic team 
•up-ictting” an outside club—even 
though we've been of the opinion 
our own particular heroes didn't 
have much of a chancc.

8uch was the ease at the stale 
basketball tonmament last spring 
st Bolsb when * bnr cup .of }oy 
flowed over aa B^th Barley and 
Shoshone eagers, imderdogs In 
the championship raUngs. came 
through with sUta Utles. But al
ready that's a  thing of the past 
and now It'a tKe football season.

InRton—Vo comment inoie or less' 
exuberantly on tho Twin Palls Bruin 
defeat of the highly-touted Nampa 
Bulldogs.

Flr.it. and foremost, we wish to 
point out that the success of the 
Bruin club can't be credited to nny 
of the players, although it must be 
admitted Uiat the boys all did their 
ports.

You've got to hand the hand- 
painted totem-pole to Hank Powers. 
Twin Falls coach, who has been 
doing a ufonderful Job of welding a 
group of more or less inexperienced 
boys Into a winning machine.

Mel HulbMi, under powers' 
eye, has developed into -a fine 
backfleld performer, after sllUng' 
on the UdeXlats as an anderttady 
for Chock Thomas for (he past 
couple of years.
Glenn Qlbb ot quarterback and 

Olenn Terry (the" latter the only 
backflcld regular from last year) at 
full, arc making a  few mistakes. And 
It  appeonf that the other halfback 
post Is ft.set-up for anyone that 
steps Into the role.

Lyle Peorson. 8 husky young 
sophomore who Is down with on Ill
ness right now. starred in the spot 
for the first two games. When Red 
Higgins was inserted Into the ploce, 
he kept going right in the approved 
Peorson style. Both these boys are 
sophomores In school and both ap
pear to have bright futures ahead.

And the line Isn't anythUig lo be 
sneezed at—In fact. It Is doing a 
fairly creditable Job of living up to 
the Powers tradition of always hav
ing a "good line." Tlmt’s'somethlng 
for which Hank Is noted throughout 
tho state—line development year 
after year Uiot makes the going ex
ceptionally .tough for every op* 
ponent.

But white we’re blowfng up the 
Hruln chances, we must point out 
that the hard row to hoc Is sliU 
ahead—with Pocslello and Boise 
Ihe ouUtandlng foes.
Jimmy O'Brien, the former Filer 

mentor who now handles the reins 
at the Ont<' City, was In the alands 
here Friday night to watch the 
Nampa-Twln Fulls tilt. BUll tho big
gest optimist 111 the coaching busi
ness, Jimmy was of tho opinion that 
Nampa didn't have much—which, of 
course, almost everyone In the stands 
could see.

"However, I Ihlnk we’ll be oble to 
take '1‘wln Full.i,’' suys the IrUh- 
inun, ''Hniik hii.s some very good 
backs on his club who will give us 
trouble—luit l  don’t think they can 
match my ixiys,"

O ’Brien has soniethlng to brag 
atx>ut In hln buckfleld, (oo, ss moat 
every Twin FalU fnn will recall. His 
star la Kelly and already the major 
league fnolball scouts are 
youngster's trail. He has about 
everythlng-as he showed most of 
the opposition of tho state last year 
In leaning the Indians to a ^am > 
plonshlp.

“BdI,” points out Jimmy, “Ihat 
Un't aU. I've got a lO-SMOitd 
colored boy In (he barkflsld that 
can do evrry(hlng Kelly can— 
and he's only a sophomore. Ths 
youngster's name is Thompson 
and he's going places befora he 
finishes school."
Which brings us U> Uie place: Can 

these two backs elude the strong 
Twin PulU defense that held Nampa 
lo three first downs here last week?

The Dniliui and Pocatello will 
tangle at the Oate City Oct. IB with 
probably undefeate<l sUta records— 
and Uie Dig Blx championship at 
stake.

I t  ought to be f, Vattle woiUi tra
veling mllAB to see.

Speakhig of- tlie Nami>a game

brings to m ind that the boys of 
Coach Harold White weren't quite 

gentlemen Uiey were supposed 
to be and we saw a few good solid 
punches land as we roamed the 
sidelines during the tUt.

Wliot's more, one of the action 
pictures snappy  by the Evening 
Times p ho to ^phe r (we didn’t print 
that photo because we only had 
room for one the next day) showed 
a Nampa player with his hand 
around a Bruin chin. . . all set to 
Jefk the Bruin player contrary to 
the rules and regulations duly pro
vided-

All that spurred Uie Bruins to lilt 
hard and fast on every tackle—and 
they'll neea rough and touRh proc- 
Uce if they hopq to s t ^  even In Uie 
sUmbeng business at Pocatcllo In 
their next conference try.

IPYRO IL
‘'The Lubrleatlno Gob'*

Now AvullBblo fit No 
Kxtra Coat!

Schwartz 
Auto Co.

Bowling Schedule

WEDNESDAY. OCT. * 
Minor league—Alleys 1-Z, Bel* Weller’s  No. t  vs. Falk's-Sears No. 

l ;  alleys 3-4. Tlmes-News n .  Con. 
simiers Market; aUeys S-6, Falk's- 
Sean No. S vs. Green Cab.

Commercial leagtte->AUeys 1>2, 
Twin FalU Bank and Trust vs. 
Safeway J4o. 33; alleys 3-4, Safe
way No. 347 vs. tO-30 club; alleys 
5-6, C. C. Anderson vs. Idaho 
Egg; alleys 7-8, Eddy’s Bakery vs. 
Intermoantain Seed.

. • THUBSDAY. OCT. 9 
Magic City Udies' league—Al

leys 1-2, SterUng Jewelers vs. B. 
and G. Jewelers; alleys,3-4. Farm
ers Anl« Insurance vs. Sunfreese; 
alleys S-8, Orange Transportation 
vs. Balseh Motor; alleys 7-8, Kim-, 

bcriy Boosters vs. Hogerson Coffee 
shop. , . ,

FRIDAY, OCT. 10 
Merchant’s league — Alleys 1-2, 

Troy-Natlonal vs. News-Tlmes; 
alleys 3-4. Snowball's vs. Truck 
Insurance.

White Sox Win 
In Four Games

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 OJPJ-The White 
Sox held sway over tJie Cuba and 
Chicago haMbail today for 
seventh consccutlve season.

Five Cub errors and a four-hit 
performance by Tliomton Lee, Sox 
ace, gave (he American leaguers a 
3-1 victory Usl night and Uie city 
series In four straight games.

Bobcats Meet Jerome 
Tigers and Pirates 
Tackle Gooding Club

M ajor action on south central Idaho high school footballP  
fields will/Be featured in the Big Seven conference this week
end aa undefeated Rupert and Burley teams test the ir 
strength conference clashes.

However, the two unbeaten clubs from the east end of the 
conference are heavy favorites to humble foes that may put 
up good battles but to date 
haven'-t done anything too im
pressive in the way of vic
tories.

Tlie best game may be at Gooding 
rhen the Rupert club Invades the 

home of the Senators. Coach Mack 
Saunders has put out a well-coached 
club that lost a close game to 'Bur
ley; put up a good scrap against 
Twin Palls, only to lose; and then 
hist week came up with a fine brand 
of football to trounce the Filer WUd- 
cats.

Pirates Have Class

However, tho Senators will need 
to show a lot of power because 
Coach Gerald Dellinger of the P i
rates has one of the hotter clubs of 
Uie state. After defeating Oakley In 
the opener for a conferencc victory, 
the Pirates dropped a close 7-6 de
cision to the Big Six Nampa Bull
dogs. They they bounced back to 
edge Filer 3-0 and decisively trounce 
Buhl Indla^is. Tlie chances are that 
the Pirates will prevail — but It 
should be a closc score.

The defending champion Jerome 
Tlgera aren’t given much ot a  chance 
against Uie well-balanced Burley 
Bobcats. Coacli Rulon Budge has a 
group of veterans hack and—if in 
juries don’t keep key men out—hls 
team is going to have a lot to say on 
who wins the 1941 Big Seven crown.

Southern Idaho
GRID

SCHEDULE
F R ID A Y

BIG SEVEN
Filer at Twin Falls 
Jerome at Burley 
Buhl at Ookley 
Rupert at Gooding ,

CLASS B
(11-Man)

Palctlcld at SUoshbne 
Malta at Albion 
Glenns Ferry at Boise 
Hagermon at Richfield 
Wendell at Twin Falls (seconds)

' CLASSB
(6-Man)

Hozelton at Hansen 
Cajvtlelord a t Eden.
King Hill at Dietrich

Tlie Norby crew, all nearly young* 
sters playing their first year uf 

. (Continued on Page W

PUBLIC SALE ,
Anl leaving (he farm and will sell the following properly on what 
Is known as (he Pete Johnson ranch S miles north, I mile west 
and H mUe son(h of Rlehflcld, on

AIONDAY, OCTOBER 1.3
SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON 

CATTLE-White-faced COW, 6 yrs. old. fresh Dec. 1; Holstein 
cow. 8 yrs. old. fresh Dec. 1; Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old. fresh in Feb.; 
roan cow. 2 yrs. old. calf by side; steer, 8 months old; 2 Jersey 
heifers, bred; Holstein heifer. B months old; roan heifer, 2 yrs. old; 
red cow, 3 yrs. old, milking; s  gal. per day; black cow, 3 yrs. old, 
mUking 6 gal, per day; red cow, 7 yrs. old, freshen soon; roan 
cow, 7 yrs. old, milking 5 gal. per day; brown cow, 6 yrs. old, milk
ing 6 gol. day; black cow, 7 yrs, old, milking 6 gal. per day; Hol
stein cow, 7 yrs. old, milking 4 gol. per day, freshen In March; 
reglsteren Shorthorn bull, 18 months old; 13 young cattle up to 
yearlings, -nie above are all tested and are clean. HORSES — 
Tecun, mare and gelding, 0 yrs. old, wt. 3200-, team, gre} geldings, 
flhMth moQtli, 2700; black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1200; grey 
mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1100; block mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1000; 
2 yearling colts. HIIEEP AND HOGS—10 ewes, yearlings to 3 yrs. 
'bred for Jon.; 20 ewes, 6 ond 6 yr. olds, bred for Jan.; 15 ewes, 
aged, bred for Jan.; 3 Ponomo yearling bucks; .1 block-faced buck; 
sow nnd 10 pigs; sow and 7 pigs; 4 sows to furrow; red boar, 1 yr. 
old: 32 feeder pigs, 100 to JOO lbs. MACHINERY — Rubber-tired 
wagon and rock; two buck rakes; overshot DoUi stacker; 2 Deer- 
Ing mowers; 3 section wood harrow; 3-row corrugator; John Deere 
binder: tnndcm disc; walking plow; steel corrugator; leveler; bob 
lied. MISCELLANEOUS—3 sots harness and collars; 20 geese.

TEKMS-OASil 

(JAH. riULM P.S , Owner 
GEO. SCIIWANER, Clerk W. J. HOLLENBECK, Auctioneer

DONT LOOK NOW,
BOURBONBUT THERE’S THAT

I’VE BEEN TELLING YOU ABOUT

(d

T
mk BIST advartialng wa have '<And if#  tho 1

lio
■ -  -  . r-

i  liough t) aro thoa^ m any folkn wboi irftw  'j

huvB found Barclay’a G o ld  U M  BourbOn to  lu lt  th tm  b o tt  

It's not entirely a m a tte r .o f- p r i^ > o ^ ^v a r  B f n ^  rtaaonabls 

price is on* o f lUi big fe a tu rM 'D  nr'eo't jiiptUely M t la f ie ^  

writh your present "/•vdrita* w hy not give B atcU y  ^  ' 

may be just tho  BoUfbon you're looking for —  a 

you’re wllUrig to pay.

f^he price

\a/rclm/A
GOLD LABEL

STRAIGHT BOURBON W HISKEY

QUART
CODE 1S2

PINT
CODB 1S3
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Times Set for 
Daily Opening 

^Of Duck Hunt
Ouck hunting season .In moat 

south centra) Idaho counties will 
get underway at 8:63 »• m. Thura- 
day, Oct. Jfl. It was announced her® 
today by game officials after a 
schedule was presented that had 
been worked out by the Idaho fish 
and game deportment, .U. 8. weath
er bureau and the U. S. fish and 
wUdlifo service.

In  Camas.' Ooodlng. Jeroroe. Twin 
Palls, Cassta. Blaine, Lincoln and 
MlnWoka counUes, the «:M time has 
been set for opening day. getting 
later each succeeding day of the 80- 
day season until by closing day. Dec. 
14, the first shot maywiot bo ftred 
until after 8:04 a. m.

Elmore CUssiflcaUon 
. Tha other south ccnUal Idaho 
county. Elmpre, U classed In 
same Unw with Boise, Canyon, Ada. 
Owyheo and other counUes oi 
soulhweaUm Idalio. Opening time 
lor Elmore :huntcrs wUl be at 7;01 
a. m. and the time for the closing 
date, Dec.J4, ls 8:ia.

I t  was again pointed out by OTil' 
Hclals  tjiat waterfowl shooting must 
" e a s e  at 4 p. m. of eacli day.
.. The dally bag limit was set at: 

Ducks, 10 In the aggregate, not more 
than three of either or both of Red
heads or Buffleheads; 8«se. three 
In aggregate. Poueaalon: Not more 
than two days’ bog limit-of ducks 
In possession at one time and one 
da>-’8 lim it of other migratory gi
birds.

bhlpplng Limit
Shipping limit* follow: Not more 

than two days' bag limit of ducks 
or geese may be tn»nsported out of 
the state In any one calendar week 
When shipped, the peckage.1 must 
be marked on thd outside Indicating 
the number ahd kinds therein and 
hamea and addresses of cotulgnces 
and shippers.

Sho t^ns  >oldlng no more than 
.Uiree shells and nof larger than 10 
gauge must be used.
' Complete llsUngs of time for 
aouthem Idaho countlea for each 
day of the M-dky hunting season

Sunrises fMST) for Adams, VaJ.
■ ley, Washington.' Payette. Qem
Boise. Canyon, Ada. Elmore and 
: Owyhee countlcs will be as follows:

> Oct. Nov. Dec.
1 ___________ __T;33 8:00
3 _  ____  1:23 8:01

• 3 ....-....... -... - f : a s  8:03
4   7:38 8:03

' t> ________________
« ...... .............. .......... 7:28 8;05
7 __________ __  7:2» 8:08
a _________________ 7:31 8:07
B , . 7:32 8:08

10   _  ,  7:34 8:09
11   1:35 8i*.W

_______________ - .7:30 8:11
13 • _________ _____ 7:38 8:11
1 4  _ _  7:39 8:12

.16 ____________- -7:40

Bowling
Results

Ma}or League
NATL. LAUNDRr I. KLKB 1 

SUti
1J 7& «  ;

'*„..ZZZZZZl1»» m 111 I

» «  «T4*I 
Ifh ilotl* r»m« tdUl. 

N«tl*n«l Uriadrr

:oi 2H sii

IDAHO‘power  1, 8IIERW000 I

..148 IHS 210 t((

N«hr
rrrehal

IJtka Pevtr
............... 21 0

1«4 182- 642

rillLLIPS 4. BTtlDBBAKER I

U«ruch

0 loi: tosi SOTO

Drunken Driving 
Trial Faces Man

JEROME, Oct. 8 (Specla1).:-Hear- 
Ing for Edwin Aamodt, Gooding 
resident. wUl be held here Thurs
day morning, Oct. 9. at 10 am . before 
Probate Judge William O. Comstock,

Aahiodt was arrested last week 
and charged with operating a motor 
vehicle on the public highway, while 
under Influence of Intoxicating llq- 
uor. He was arrested after he as- 
sertedly struck do*n a pedestrian, 
Jim  Wray. Jerome.

Mr. WrafrwKb was walking north 
along the highway, was struck down, 
and suffered a badly lacerated eye
brow and a facial Injury. He 
treated by a Jerome physician.

Aamodt was released last week 
following his arrest, and upon fur
nishing bond for his appearance.

England h u  more than a thou
sand mlUlonflres. If a person with 
an Income of more than 1150,000 an
nually Is called one.

Rupert, Burley 
Cli^s Feature 
Grid Contests

(From Pagis I) 

conference.ball, have ehowed consid
erable Improvement since taking a 
drubbing from Shoahone in  the 
opener. Last week the Tigers played 
good ball all the way through, only 
to lose a one-point decision to the 
Invading Oakley Hornets.

Bohl ttt Oakley

The other conference clash takes 
the Buhl Indians to Oakley, where 
the Hometa will be favored. Always 
hard to beat on their home field, 
the Hornets this year have put 
forth a team that is showing In
creasing signs of power. Meanwhile, 
the Buhl club has yet to show much 
In (he way of offense.

Filer Wildcats, beaten In their 
their first three games, will cocne to 
Tft-ln Falls for their annual tljt— 
decidedly the-underdogs. 'While the 
Bruins have'«?tpt through alt oppo- 
altJon wlttf'Wfce or Itw ease In the 
.first three weeks of the campaign, 
the Wildcats can't be under-estl- 
mated. Coach Bill Powers, the 
younger brother, la alwftys aiming 
for an upset- victory over Brother 
Hank—and It's the weakest teams 
that always perform the upsets.

To date, the best effort put forth 
by the Wildcats was a 3-0 loss to the 
powerful Rupert eleven — «  game 
that saw the Filer crew stage a 
great defensive battle.

Bruin Record

The Bruins have triumphed 
Oakley, Gooding and Nampa o n . 
cesslve week-ends'and the Filer ... 
gagement will be their last non
conference battle of the season. Fol
lowing this game the Powers club 
plays Pocatello, Caldwell, Idaho 
Falls and Boise on successive weeks.

In  the Class B 'll-man circuit, the 
highly-rated Shoshone Indians are 
expected to bounce back with a 
victory over the Fairfield Mushers. 
Beaten last *̂eek by the‘ Class A 
Burley Bobcats In a close, hard- 
fought battle, the Indians will prob
ably go OQ the warpath against the 
Mushers.

Wendell Trojans, victorious over 
Glenns Ferry last week in their 
annual "big” game, comes to Twin 
Falls to Uke on Coach John Flatt's 
freshman club and should triumph. 
Glenns Perry goes to BoLse and Jf 
the River Pilots take on the Boise 
flrst-strlngers, they iriay absorb .a 
beating, Hagerman, victorious

Boxing Chiefs 
Hold lip Purse 
Of Lew Jenkins

NSW YORK. Oct. 8 iUJO —  .The 
New York boxUg commlaaloo today 
hlkd ordered the purse of Lta' ' 
weight Champion Lew Jenkins t 
u)> u  a result of the u
showing he made last night 
Welterweight Champion Red 
rane.

Cochrane won a to - Vound de
cision, but neither tltle waa at«take.

Jenkins' end of the purse amount
ed to around t7.000.

W i l l i e  OlUenberg, Cochrane’s 
manager, was suspended for alx 
months for advising his fighter to 
Uke It easy in the early rounda.

The commission then went back 
to th e  recent heavyweight title 
bout between Joe Louis and Lou 
Nova. Ray Arcel, and Ray Carlen 
respectively Nova's tra lnv  u id  
manager, were both suspended and 
reprimanded for putting grease on 
Nova's face after the referee had 
warned them not to. Carlen was sus> 
pended for six months and Arcel 
for 60 days.*

The commission said the suspen* 
slons were made because Carlen and 
Arcel had advised Nova to stay 
away from Louis ‘ In’ the early 
rounds and try to come on later 
and win by a decision or knoekoat "My boy friend bought this engagement ring here yesterday, and 

we’d like to exchai^e It for two ice cream conesl"
suUtlng—im  not gomg to buy you

. In  the six-man section. Hazelton 
travels to Hansen, Castleford visits 
Eden and Dietrich plays host to 
King HUL

_.7:0a 7:47
_7 :07  7:48
_.,7:09 7:49
-_,7:10 7:51
_- 7 :ll 7:i2
__ 7:13 7:53
__ 7:14 7:64
..,,.7:16 7:65
,_h :J7  7:67 '
....7:18 7:68
....7:10 7:59

Van Engelen

. 8unrlses'(MST) for Comas, Good
ing, Jerome. Twin Falls, Cassia. 

, Blaine, Uncrin, Minidoka, Lcmhl, 
• Custer and Butte counties will be
-as follows:
'Date

1
Oct. Nov.

7:14
Dec.
7:52

3 ______<--- 7:15 7:63
7:17 7:64

4 ; 7:18 7:68
, 6 7:10 7:69

. 6 7:20 7:87
* 7 7:31 7:58

A 7:23 7;59

. 0 7:24 8:00
<10 7:20 8:01
11 7:27 8:02

_  : . i3 ________ ___ 7:2B 8:Q3
^ 1 3 7:30 8:03

14 7:31 8:04
16 7:32

16 ------- - !ZZ !a:fl3 7:34
1 7 -- ----- ... 7:35
18 ..........8:68 7:30
10 ..........0:U7 7:37

• 30 ........._..0:68 7:30
..........0:60 7;40

M  33 
m  23

34 .

..........7:01 7:41
7:4'J
7:44

31! .......... 7:0ft 7:4rt
3e ..........7; on 7:40

> 37 ..........7:07 7:47
38 -................ .......... 7;09 7:40
38 __________ .......... 7:10 7:fiO
30' .............. . .......... 7:11 7:81
ai .......... 7:13

Juniors Annex 
Feminine 
SoftbaU Title

Junior olau of Twin Falls high 
•oHool yesterday took Uie MttroUns 
championship for ghU' softball 

they dtfeated the w t̂hocnOTes, 
. , ' rmner*upi, with a acore of 0-10. 

"T h e  four-iam* tourney, which be*

K
n 'nturaday, Oot. a, started with 
• aotthomorea defeaUni Uie sen- 
gkiJori. ta .l l . On Friday ^ e  seniors 

W  lost (o the Juniors, with a score of 
la  to \i. Monday's 7-3 soora brought 
the aeniom Tlctory over the sopho
more team, bui was the last game 
for the upparolaosmen. letvlng the 
anphomoTM tor the final game.

fleniora appearvd to have yeater- 
day afterooon's game sewed up 
when the sopliomoree took Uialr last 
inning, with »  soort of 10-4. Uie sen- 
io rtln the liad . But th« Mplis really 
"kept *«m hopping" wtien they 
brought in five runi during Uiat last 
inning, and left the acora at 0-1O.

The |tn« of the high achool and 
O. A. A. w illna iittakeupba^ ‘ '
and tennis. In each of these aports 
they will reeeive about lix wetka of 
insti'uoUon from Utaa Madallh* 
Oarvin, InstnutoLand then a b » ' 
mlntoo toumamllit, aoheduled . .  Stan th« flrst WMk of Nonmb«r, 
will be run off for interelaaa oh»m«

I
plonahip, winner In thia. case alao 
aeeurlng 60 polnU towaitf the oltl- 
senihip w p,

NEW AND D I F F E R E N T  
AS  T O M O R R O W ' S  H E A D L I N E

. FASHION SCOOP . i .  Timber Brown, the new shade In mtn'e 

apparel found axduilvely In TIMCIY CLOTHESI Sea Ih tt*  m w  
ijulh, ilyled right, tailored right, faihbned right . . .  by TIMELY 

CLOTHES •  let us show you these new Timber Brown 

suits. Yow'll Ilka them i i  t Hght down to ftiair rkh 

C .la n i. .| o r n i lining.

Dunlap HATS .

—^Van Engelerij
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----------  By United Press —̂

m E A l  FUTURES 
B E G I S e C l l i

k WI>ol fulurn
lEhrr lixliy after prirra
.  I.U.V.I In ..r-l/. dM.1-

bul rcro.rrrd •
Whr.l f(nt*Kr.l ' j<- Ic 

rr, l-̂ rn ui>
•■.r hl»h^r. T>»

Hlfh Ixiw OoM

i-fi i.:t\

S TOV U
I jrlKiw 70\r to ,f

rie; Nil. » 69\c lo 70',,c; No
................ Nu, 0 «:c; Su. 8 rello« n
«lr; Nn. i  whIK nr»

U»U: Nil. V "> ift'i'-. »
1 whil. 46Sc; No. 2 

Soy bMMi Nu- 1 yello- II.IO?.. 
IlirW! Mihlnit «»<• lo H3«N| /«e<l t 

•cr«<nlr>c« Wc lo 52cN.

1 LIVESTOCK
« -------- ^ ^ ----- (

UKNV8R LIVKHTOCK
UfcUiVKtt-C.llI*! l.IQfll «U clMiM • 

ll.». ttrmi, lo ilront; b»#f <tv.T» lll.li 
llotfii «0 : •iMil)' lo I0« lower; ip<

Sh.eiiCliOOOjopenlriE »U.d, 
{at Urebi. tMh»d> *bov» tit.
I 10.?J to III.IS: f««l«r •- 

u  10 t4.eo.

I clutet,...VMtWiM
Umbe IU.7(.

2Sc o P
C»tlU! l«.OW)i <00;

ply lunit feO medium wel*hl «nd w«lghU
■inn; medium »eiiht> .nd wdchly buF- 

linn and *Ii*ht’ *ie«» to lie olf.
<irU top I 1Z.M n>ld lor lUlctlx cbolec
l.ZO» lb. •fer»*c».

Sh««B'. t.MO: Iwb* TwnUy tta ti. .. . 
Mfber: mrlln** »nd i I|mp *t««dy: Ifulk 
■ood to ebok* n*ll« lu»b« lU.V - 
*11.90.

OUAUA UVBSTOCK 
OMAHA-Hf«»i we»k to IJe —

*r; mcmilT off i«e to l»«; top llO.ai paid

» ! . •  400: ma*Uy «U*dr 
on all (lauchur cUum  ; bulk aalet tood 

-l« «M M-<um -ll0.7( to •11.1*1 fn  
cbole* to *12.

She.pi Salable 4.J00: toUl «i<00j fa 
lamba bM lUadr; other ttauea ileadr 
earir Ucb on bulk torlcd ^  to choir. 

,t<atl>a Iambi *11.50; heel ran»« l.mta bid 
(II.SO; load f'd wooled lamb* *ll.^ .

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK., OcL 8 (U.R)—The 

ttiR.rk« closed Irregular.
Air Reduction ..........................
American Wtxilcii--------- 6S
AlBska Junchu .............. .......3\*
Allied Cheinlefll ................ ......157
Allied SU)rM , ..
Allla Chaljncrs ................. ....... 28V
Amerlcnn C a n .............. ........... 83'-»
Am. com. A1 ............................  8‘-j
American & ForelRn PoWer...... •'»
American Ic e ............................ l?i
AiHtrlcsvH LftcbmoUvo....... ......  13
American Metals .......... ....Nosalea
American R«d, A QW.Ban,,.,...  S%
American Rolling M ilts...........  Ul!^
American Smell. & RefltUn*....., 39\
American Tcl. & Tel............... 153»»
American Tobacco, B-------  71S
Anaconda Copper ................... 26‘»
Armour. j>f ........................... . 69'a
AtcliUon. To[x-ka A: 6#nta Fe . 28 >4
Atlantic Rfcflnlng .....-............  13
Auburn Aui6 .....................NoeaJes
Baldwin Locomotive ..........—  I4S
Baltimore 4; O h io ___________ 4'.»
Bendlx Aviation ......................  37-\
BcUjlcliem Steel .......................
Borden ...................................... 31
Bulovn .............................. .-...Nojale.i
Byrrouglvs .................................  8’a
Byera ........................... .........No sales
Callfoniln Packing...............No sales
Canadian Paclllc ........-.......... 4T»
J. I. CMC Co.............................- 78
Cerro de Pa.sco Corp.......... ..... 32
Chc.«pcake i  OWo ...............  36’ ,
Chicago Orcal WMlcrn......No'^nles
C„ M-, St. Paul &' Pfld/lc...-.NOMJe« 
Chicago & Northwestern ..._,Nosale*
Chrysler Corp........................... 57^
Coca Cola ....................... ....Rosales
Colorado P. <fc I . .
Columbia Oas ...
Commercial Solvents ............. 10
CommonweolUi i:  SouUiem ___S/16
Consolidated Copper ------  6?*
ConaoUdftled Edison _________  16
Consolidated Oil - .
Contlnenlal Can ..................... 36'.
Continental OU 33i(.
Corn Producta ....................... - 52'a
Cubon-Amerlcon Sugar — ..... 7S'
Curtlu Wright
Du Pont ......... 150U
Es£Une.n Kodak 142
Electric Power & L igh t......... . IS
Erie R. R . ....... IS
Firestone Tire S( Rubber
Freeport Sulphur..... .....
Oeneral Electric ..........
Qenerai Poods ..............
General Motors 40'^
Gillette Safety R au r ....
Goodrich .........
Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
QTaliMn'Palae
Ore^t Northern p f ___
Greyhound cp.
Houston OU .. .  . 
Howe.Sound ..

Pacllic C m  & Eleclrtc_____ I4-
Pturkard M otors-----------St

uount-Pub._____________ U '
J. C. Penney O x _____________ K
Pcnii\vlv«̂ \Ja B. R . _______ i i '
Peoples Oas . r.... .........Nojaif-i
Pheljw Dodge ------------  3V
Phllllijs Petroleum............... ... 4i>
PiUsbury Flour . ____ . _ I'-

Sere* vC Bolt _______  i '
Pubhc Scn-lce ol N. J. .........
Pullman . -------- ' . _______;i-.
Piirf Oil . - .........- __________10'
Rndio Corp. ol America ____  S*.
Radio Keith Orpheum . . .  3
Rco Motor _______  I '•
Republic Steel . , . i_  IS '
Reynolds Tobacco. B .......... . 5i.V-
Scar^ Roebuck ................... . Tl's I
sucu utvuxi o a ___________ u s
Simmons C o ,.............................IS i
Socony Vacuum __________ _ »'» I
Southern P^eUlc ........ - ..... .. U  i
SoutJiem Railway ___________ i ;> ,:
Sperry Coruoratlon__________ JS\ '
Standard B r a n d s ______5 I
Standard Gas & Electric.___ _ ^ i f  I
Standard O il ol CattfomU.___ 23\
Standard OU of liuUaii* , ai\ 
Standard OU ol Nev Jersey . 41 S
Siudthaktr _______________ i ' ,
SuiulUne Mines 
sw in is Co

.. 16f 
....  2'^

Te.xa.'s Coruortloa.... ..
Te»as OuU ................ . _
Texa.1 *  Pac. C. *  O  N< 
Timken RoUer Bearing . .
Tiaixsamerlca • .  . . _____
Union Carbide_____ __________
Union PacUlc __________
United- AlrcniH Ctirix—.______
United AlrUnes........ ........... .....
United CorporaUoa__________
United Prult ............ .........
United Oas Impk.

*1 1 .
J He off I top

€atu» 7,*00: « i1t«  l.W t b«f atom 
'and yearnnn alow, aleady to Ho lower; 
rood eholM offerlnsi around 1,100 pounda 
and below ileady: bulU Undine lower; 
vealera fully .leaay 1 chole* llihtw.liht fed 
alern *1X and t>t.2l. .

SbMpi *.M«: alo»: no .arly aalnl open' 
lft« 2ida •

ItidepetulenuRayon-..... ...... .i . 31
Ifisp. Copper _________L_____.VjOH
Internallonol Harvester _____ MU
International Nickel................ 28\
InlerrlaUonal Tel. As Tel.
Johns ManvUle............... 
Kansas City SouDiem ....... No sales
Kennecott Copper ........ ...........541*
Kresge ........ .......... ..............JJo sales
Liggett & Myers B _______ Nosales
LorUlard ............................. ...... I6 î
Mack Trucks _______________
Mathie«on AUtaU __________ :  28H

OGORN UVK8T0CK 
OODEN-Kont UO; •low; «irly lalea 

■Uady lo l»« lower; top *11 on tood 
ehnle« IHO lo 210 Ih. bulrhen | faw lola 
lU  to 2U lb, w«lthl« IIO.T*.

CaUWi l»*l moA»T»\»ly a«*l.» on faitJy 
cenenu* tupplr holdo»eia and dtlv. nii 

. Dimly (oe<tfn: (teady al w<«k'a rttrline; 
odd lola medium tn tool weUlily l^ l̂er 
•t*en }*,» to (».!*: >«•> lood killer* 
lau Tuaaday (10 to *10.80.

SbMpi i.BOO; few lou trucked In M er 
lambt auady at *D,!> to 110; Uu'Tun. 
day mtdlum to «ood fal incklni *10 to 
tlO,tO{ aboul tarload good Utah aw«
*4.*«. ______ _

PORTLAND MVIUTOCK 
!’0RTLAN1>--Ili«ii lOOi active. tUady 

tn ttiunai tood to 110 to II* lU.
*10.7* lo IIO.S*.

CalUai 110; eal>M It: artl«e. ileaily; 
■rau fat lUvn IB,10 l« 110) llfhl dairy 
Mwi down to IT.tl).

Mhrepi « » i h« l l«mb< beld l».1» lo 
*10; few f«.leri l».»»; fat ewM yuolabie

Miami Copper..................-
Mlucuri, K ansu  & Texas ,.
Montgcmery Ward ........ J
Murray .,
Nash Keivinator..
Nocthuii PacUlc
National B iscuit.................... . n?»
NaUonal Cash Register._____ I3^i
NaUonal Dairy Products.........  is?.
NaUonal DisllUers __________ 24\i
National Gypsum ..........
NaUonat Power i i  Light 
New York Central , .
N, Y.-N. H. & HarUord ......... 5 /»
North American....................... la^*
NorUi American AVlatlon ......13
Ohio O i l .............................. .....  8’ »

LOH ANI;KI.KH I.IVKHTOl'K 
l/IH ANIIKI.K.H-IIii(ti 4M; >1< 

aleady t<i Ito hiwrr; lale *>lai rnnll 
«ond butfhrn al full dn-llne: Ion II* 

Calllel IDS; iliiw : early •air* ileady 
weak; (ew m«4l<i<n f*4 tuei* lU.’it.

Hheepi Non* I fi>od to rhiiire wixi 
lamW quoted 111,40 In 111.71.

HAN rRAN< tni:n i.ivkktoik
8AW VUAKCltlCU_»,H(i I »^nI «rf.x 

SOfl lower on ms 'lc »l» Ih. C.llforiilM
*;i.io.
' Calllel 10: lartplr ol'U ain oi

In 1,000̂ 11* lilark feeder luVi 10....
flheepi ron; elxiul •loily ; rlmlre wimled 

UmU iiuiitrd 111 In III.go,

wool.
liaS’llIN Deinaiiil fur .l<mir.llr 

Ih. IbvKin markrl <tae ralhrr IlnillH. 
Ilrrailiinal u Im of (leiltd Krenrh rom

if "k hl<..d bilfhl (l>*e« ftu

jhI 1,1—1 r,„..lii

IjOcal Livestock
BUYiNo miCBa 

(QMtatkau (rata Tvtn Talli 
*jhvl<e lli^hl liulrhenr. Ill in lit

D&derwelcbl l<ul<h<n . 
I’ai-klni M.»e, lir.vr . 
l-.el.lna *<»■. ll|l>t .... 
Wieen ------- -

Taarllna lataW. earryint w ^  _ .* l* «

, * BUTTER, EGgF *
mmm I'MANCiaUI 

,U rSAMOlHCO -  lluiuti «1 100
•TH*. ** »r«r«

'Iw ft t*U«. nadlua **He. •

Markets at a Glance

.8H

. Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

IE  i n  I N

E IW l lM A I IK E I
abarp iterllnr. Tradint 

m. .*iUr« -•> Tfdgred. - 
I'r-icv R>o\<rs>rnU In >f«dlni b>u<« wi 

iMiiTiifn-anl. A few tr»d«r* r*maln»d ci- 
1V«_. kUt>..ucl> lh< rmeral fr.llf( wm Ms 

ovr >h* Ru«>lan •Ituallon.
uriTwrturbed o^e^.thi 

U>>« ••• i;*rT. Ind. Hrltilrhem M

<'ff nearly a point an. 
• •litkllr.
<1 Crnerail MoUin oere bnld 

rkwe I>r4r the end o 
v«re <lTm «IU> Onui-

I* Ammoan AirlitM and Uaalim 

■"'JXd V-'^Tt ST V  ‘ a'".hVii!
'i.ltiH l',dtHM> ftl a nrw Vnw an. 
4 lnirra\'nnent as a amall bwa 
.r i«  actl.-e f:^UT.an Kodak loat .

I*. S. Ruh*>er isu«e and <;.ir.lri<'h 
f.rwi. Mnllne l-owrr Ii

l^ennm Tr»l prefrrrr.1 Jutr 
»rt» « ivsinl*.
.V m W  «rr* «l(i,eoO >ham agali 
•p I'uH. mork lalni rfn
J, M,t>on trt>m ItVtiO* in '

----- ?4
_____

: U<9u.inal Ut.l 
cr A 02; Btllity 1 
• l.fS. -fl «.«».

POTATOES

n \. __
United SUtes Rubber____ _ _  3V»
United States S te e l_________ w .
Warner Brothers---------- S',
Western U n io n _____________ _ 30
Weatlnghouse Air Brake _ . IJ*»
Westlnghouse Electric _____

W. Woolworth ___________ >5>v
WorthlngtOQ Pump .....  , ; i s

N. V. CURB STOCKS
Am. LocomoUte & Tt»ita...... 13
American Super Pow er_____
Associated Gas A l  l«
Brazilian Tr. _____ S\
Bunker HUi-SuUivaQ _____No sji>s
Cities Service .... , ,  . 4 ^
Crocker Wlieeler ____No
Oec trie Boixd &  Share_______  5
Ford Motor, l im ite d _____  ... l».
Gulf O U tB a n a i^an la ____ ___
Kecla ................................... No SAlm
HumWe OU .............

POTATOtUS
.'UK'.ViSO—W>*lh<T el»»r. WTnveraluro 

<U. arr1\ale 10 0 . trmrk 40:,

rf.a
Kumm RurtaBka. <

a liberal, demand .

lua UrClam, I

1<; K.K« 
« r  ii.r

I ■

■
New Montana MiiUnf _ j ( o  sa !«
Niagara Hudson Power______ 3»*
Pennroad _____  . ______  i\
United Gaa CorparaUon . ____^
United Light & Power A „  V 
UUUUes ^ w e r  4: Light'..-.No salei

..^m u Um b  rnnO ihe^by Sndler- 
Wermer and cvmpany. Elks bnild-

S»:

T Local Markets
Buying Prict*

s o rt  ««IAT

OTRKI CKAIX» 

dally prkea «<w»rL May !•* to

--------- *1.1

POTATOKS 
U. S. RuueU N<>. 1
U. S. Nv. * ......

(On* demUr gwlej..

BKASS 
treat Nurlhrrna Nu. I . 
Ireal No«tb.t,v» S... t  .. 
ISlx d.alen

(Vour JeaUrt u<mX.<1;

Uahoen heM. ana.r >>, Ite. 
Cvlured fiten. « W
Culand r»MUn. i  Iba. an.l «

Stock (>«-L *»« rM».h .

: X ’ :.
ir, Htandard ,..

i'atk ll"nfT.am

I.OMION UAH HII.VRK 
.llNIHfN—Hiait bar elltee wai «iwl«d 

|ier>r« an ounce todar and fuluie* 
.. II  7/1* txKoe, Uilh unchanied. Tha 
lUnk of Kniland mainlalned lu lold buy 
Ini v(lr« at III ihUllnft v>«< dna uuata.

HKTAIJI
NKW YOlIK li>.|ay'> cuatom aawll.t* 

(iHrei for delleered melaU. renia Mr lb i
t'»H'V>at* r.lealn.IjVie »»i t, a. • .

‘ ‘ """" 

'̂Zl'nei t̂ ew York M il Ea.1 li. Im U

jiuinliium, virilni II.
Uulckallxr. dolUn |>«r flkak al 1 * Iba.i

''I'unnwa. powdered, ilollata per lb. at 
H to H per eenti I.IO lo IN.

Walframlto. Cklniae. dollatB per aali. 
t per eenl netoUu conu«l< duty »*M|

*I((JAII
NkW YOHK-No. I r«nlia<t lular* 

« VelaU loWM to I  Mlnto bUbeei

i K i s g s l I l *
fWe. *t,l* . .  ....

f i t ;  r L m . x s ,

>al iale«

C T l ,
Jan. ItJlN i Maub

•...ivS’t

N.V t bull.tfat 
H.v I  tu tu rfa l____

Medlua e a l r a a ___
Medium HUn4.r«

News Wa.s Slow
The greateal coUblon b*ivt««t Un 

earUi and a mcteurlW durtnc BWd* 
em  Xlmta occurred In IK * Jn SIbtrte. 
but wa«n't headllitrd In nesipepera 
until aUnoat 30 yean Later.

Potato Futures

VUICACO osioxs 
CIIK'.VCO-»(k|K. aackas

I HEYBURN
Ur. and Mr&. O. C. Lott attended 

the Saturdas' Night club meellivg In 
DeOo at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J .  Obon.

Keith Lott irent to Idaho Palls 
Monday where he wUl be employed.

Mr. and XIrt. LouU A. Ward. CaU- 
foraU. are vlsiUng at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stalnaker.

Ben liowder. Park Oil)', Ut«h, 
Sfimdlns a (e« da>k here In Uie 
he<4 har»T.'t,

MLv* iM U ff Helle«ell and Ally 
Mo(v«n. Deolo. «m v  to Salt Lake 
City t»!.t «-ertt to be married Jn the 
***RS>ie,

MrN. Jane Tolion U visltlnR In 
Bcuse a l the home ot her daughter 
Mtx. Ha-Mlnrt.

Mr. and Mr». WU.%on Warner 
famUy w w i lo Pocatello Sunday to 
»*e Abna Pralt, who u  In the hoa- 
pttal thei».

Mr. and Mr». Olot Moller went 
to Salt lAke Oil}- to fpend the har- 
woit TacatJm.

>toT. OeoTFT Morrl'on we|U to 
Poc»te»n Pttday to be wlin her 
rather. Alma Pmtt. who Li Mck 
in  the hrv^pltal ttiere.

Mr. and Mn>. Cilen Yaegle. wlio 
ha^» »pent the p*M few wefk.^ In 
PocateDo. rehimrd 1»aI week.

M t. fciKl i»T> Vem StodAard anfl 
Mr, and Mr*. Aaron Stoddard re. 
turned U il week frnni Wenrtover. 
Vlah. «here they h a «  t>een em-

Wltber Ktne and Chxle Silmp.'ion 
who attend «<rl>ool.ln Pix-alello M>ent 
ih» here wHh \helT par-
cnU.

Mr. and M^^ Ray Brower, wlin 
spent the kummer in Idaho Pnlln, 
MTlved here >»M week.

Mr. at>d Mr*. Oeorfe Johiiaon, 
OUahocna. lelt )a.M week tor thrir 

•  atXer an eitended vl»U here 
with Mr». Carl <Mrrtner,

Mr*. H. E. ManJtall, Draper. Ulnh, 
la «UitIt\| at the home of her aon, 
RcnaM MarxhaU.

Leo Handy ai>d Curley Qu.st, Hur- 
liT. H M t  a few dayn ot laxt week 
c n ‘a W i n m  %-Uti.at Salmon and 
Darter. Mont.

Ned PetetMn led laat week for 
tttmotm where he will attend ixhool

Mr. and M tr. rrwnk I>amn)ah are 
«MUn« tn Sunley with Mr. and 
t t n ,  WUUam Turker.

Mr. and Mr». H. G. Pullman re. 
nntwd laal week fmtn Baker, Ore 
«1wt» they xlUled with Mr. anil 
Ml*. OoctaM Manm.

IDS CALL FOR. 
BilSHAmCK

<rre« Pan Ona)
shcnko had been trapped and faced 
swirt annihllatlfln.

Ucfpera^ Po»iUon 
n  these Berlin press reports are 

coiirirmcd the position of the Red 
army would tMcome de&perat« and 
abandonment of Moscow would seem 
certain. It was oovious. however, 
the Russians stlU were fighting furi- 
ou.sly tu> an organized aroiy and 
thni the encirclement either wa: 
comparatively weak or not yet com- 
plcic.

■nils much was Indicated by the 
IiIkIi command’s special communU 
qur. although the ceremony wlUi 
which il\c Mu»0uncemenl was made 
ovpr tlic German radio made It clear 
the Nazis expected a victory of great 
maKniiiide, Tlie outcome, tliorefore. 
would deiwnd on ability of Timo
chenko to fight his way out of 
the trill) or on counter-attacks to 
break the Nail encirclement maneu
vers lor (he first time in thls war.

FoU-lliU Battle.
Masciiw war dispatches left lu 

doiibi ilic Red anny was throwing 
cvco’iliing Into the battle. Tanks 
and Hrtllicry gnftshed against the 
German i>pearheBd8. Hand-to-harH]

: flghthiR rngcd along the fluid front 
llne.s. Infantrymen with bottles of 
ga.<.olitie and grenades left hundreds 
ol tmmy mechanized vehicles In 
rrockiiKc. Bridges were blow up 
nd. Uie Russians reported, rivers 
.ere ••choked” with enemy bodies.
Evcrj-where along the front the 

ted aimy fleet challenged the luft- 
-alfe ntid spread destrucUon among 
lie imir.cr columns, railroad supply 

lines Olid enemy concentrations.
Yet in this biggest battle ot mili

tary hi.slory mere thousands of cas- 
ualile.s or hundrctjs ol tanks • had 
little effect on the outcome. There 
wnA a grim recognition In Moscow 
that the odds were great fuid that 
only the most desperate fighting 
could .Mop b̂ .c 'Hitler Juggernaut.

We have what It takes, the news
paper Red Btar said In eflecl. Bui 
It added: "It is a matter of bravery 
and compctcnce. In handling our 
mighty arms."

Clouded by Cenvonhlp 
While details of fighting on the 

eastern front were clouded by ccn- 
sorslilp, new reports ot battling be- 
hind the lines In Nnzl-hcid Europe 

released by the Russian 
agency.

Tlie agency said heavy lighting 
had broken o u t, between Jugoslav 
Ruerillns and the Gtfrman-Itallan 
forces In the VaUevo-Obrenovlc sec
tor of Jugoslavia, where several 
hundred German officers and men 
were’captured.

Tlic Russians also clolihed 
operations were spreading In Nor
way.

Turkey XJnderi'PreHure' 
Turkey still wwi tmder severe pres

sure from boUi Germany and Brit
ain, although a German-Turklsh 
sutcmetit issued li\ Berlin asserted 
there was no truth In reports axis 
troops were concentrating on the 
Turkish border or that Germany 
sought to march through Turkey for 
a Black sea attack on the Soviet, 

The Turks, sought to eacai>e i ... 
presiin* problem by agreeing to sell 
chrome to Germany, starting In 
1943. The British have contracted 
for Turkish chrome, much of which 
goes lo American war Industries, 
until that date.

The German offenslTO Into Russia 
was echoed In the far eaat by a new 
Japanese press attack «  the IJnlted 
Stales, Indicating the xokyo gov
ernment Is standing ready to renew 
Its enpatwlon acllvlllea a t any Ume 
the Soviets appear ready to collapse.

Labor Cautious in 
FDR Endorsements

By W ILUS 8, DV^IW AY 
SEATTLE. Oct. 8 Ojiil—American 

Pederatloo of Labor executives today 
cauUously endorsed President Roose
velt’s messa«e to their annual con* 
ventlon which urged .elimination of 
defense strUcu.

They praised the message in Us 
general outlines but with only two 
exceptions they pointedly refrained 
(rom comments on the Prealdent's 
warning "this Is not the Um« to take 
chances with the naUonal sxfety 
through any stoppage of defense 
work or defense production.”

APL President WlUiain Green said 
the convenUon "undoubtedly" would, 
approve the message formally after 
committee consideratloa OUterwlse 
he made no Comment although Just 
before delivery of the messoge he 
had lold ihe convenVlon Utal. Ik - 
cause defense strUces were the- work 
of "Imperfect men,” utflons should 
not be "condemned to everlasting 
punishment" for their actions.

Approve Speech 
OUier leaders also approved the 

speech but did notvoller specific 
comment on the no-strlke plea with 
exception of Daniel J, Tobin, team
sters’ president and APL vice- 
president, and Joseph A. Podway, 
AFL general, counsel.

Tobin suggested the government 
should name thoae responsible tor 
defense strikes and thai clew tlie 
AFL of blame.

Padway blamed many defense 
strikes on rulings of the national 
labor Illations board In Jurisdiction
al disputes.

Secretary of Labor Prances Perk
ins also caUed for labor's fuU co
operation tn the defense emergency 
when she addressed the convention.

Made Mistake
She said unions "make a mistake 

In InslsUng upon a closed shop 
where-lt cannot be won as a matter 
of relatively comfortable and intel
ligent agreement between employers 
and the unions"; that trade unions 
must soon develop self-imposed dis
cipline and guard against "excessive 
practices.'.’

Miss Perkins also made an indirect 
reference to Harry Bridges, Call/or- 
nla CIO director a n d  longshore 
chief, who currently Is Uireatened 
with deportation as an tmdeslrable 
alien.

'■The public believes those unions 
iiave been wise who have by their 
own by-laws required American clt- 
IzensiUp of aU officers,'' she sold.

The convention's 600 deltjalea 
were In recess today.

Tobin, later addressing a mass 
meeting of his own union, called for 
the defeat of labor racketeers and 
Hitler, all of whom he called "mon
sters."

"A  membership »overaed by tack- 
etecrs means nothing," he said, "You 
might as weU have no union aV all."

nCAMPGKS
OVEIHiOIOTAl
Pcpulatloa at the farm Ubor 

cimp south of the dty went over 
the 1, ^  mark today and ot thU 
number 456 are emplcQ'able In con- 
necUon with the sugar beet and po> 
tato harvests, Roy o . Lane, camp 
manager, aald t2Us afternoon.

Lane said that those not employ
able Include young children, women 
and aged persons. O n ly  family 
groups are living at the camp v lth  
no unattached singles being ad
mitted, he said.

Because of the.populaUon at the 
present time It has been necessary 
to use the {solation.wards as homes' 
and 25 house tents will be erected 
as soon as wooden bases can be con> 
stnifted-

At Uie present time. In connec
tion with the camp school, over 30Q 
hot lunches are being served child
ren each day, records show.

A branch farm employment of- 
llce Is now located at the labor 
camp wlth-Ulephone number being 
108. This branch office supplements 
the work Qf the regular Idaho State 
Employment service office In Twin 
FaUs, with telephone 2140, >

» D B E D ;
IE FILED

CRASH ON ROAD
De.iplte the fact that a Twin Palls 

mqtor car was lmi>aled on a fence 
l»st when tlie machine overturned, 
tour yowUw tatape<l In jw lw  last' 
night on tlie siigar factory road 
soutiienst of the rlty. >

Tlie driver, Biirton Wheeler, 20, 
told officers he wa.i bilndfd by 
lights of another car nppronchlng on 
a curve ot Uie road. Also In the 
machine were Tcit U ro«», te; CHK 
Wall, 18, and Vernon Cggeit. 18,

In  another mUliRji last lUght, a 
motor car driven i>y L. C. Leonard, 
Twin Falli, uiirt a Ion and a half 
truck Pi>er«lfd by Arlina B. Lee, 
crashed one mile east of Kimberly.

A T  T E N T I 0  N !

POTATO AND ONION GROWERS
W q  are  now  located in  C , W . A  M . v.-»rt>houRe 

kno w n  as  th «  G ibba w a ra bou M  o n  W a ll  S t r ic t . W e  

a i^  now  buy iiiK  po U toca  « m I m «  in  th e  m arke t da ily . 

W e  aliw) have  aom « a d d lU o M l o n io n  a n d  p o ta to  Htoraire 

av a ilab le . ^
BILLY BROOKS 

P h o M  S4« « r  V K tf  B n a k a  t% m »  1112

ATLANTIC GOBmiSSlON CO., INC.

Dismissal ot a *35,3M damage suit 
—on motion of the claimant alter 
four defense witnesses had testified 
—came In district court Tuesday 
afternoon but today a new action 
naming addlUonal defendants was 
listed on court books.

The dismissal was asked by attor
neys for Buell Warner, who sought 
the 825350 from Harry W. Barry 
and the Oeneral Insurance compony 
of America. He claims malicious 
prosecuUon as result of an embezzle- 
men complaint In the May, 1940, 
term of court.

"W ith Prejudlee- 
Judge J, W, Porter rejected War

ner’s motion for dismissal •'wlUioift 
prejudice," and ordered ending of 
the suit "with prejudice" on the 
sc^nd moUon by plalnUffs counsel.

The new action; filed Tuesday 
afternoon, again names Barry and 
the insurance company but also In 
cludes as defendants O. E. Austin, 
agent, and Arnold B. Derlfleld, Seat
tle, o(tltlfl.i ot the company. Both 
Austin and, Derlfleld were In the 
courtroom yesterday as tho defense 

ue started.
Inability to serve summons on 

Austin had brought ncccsslty Mon 
day of dismissing the original suit 

I relating to'him.
Defense counsel said that five ad 

dlUonal witnesses were waiting when 
dismissal came after four had testl- 
fled.

Record Book
The embeclement claim on which 

the damage actions are both based 
accused Warner, a former insurance 
agent, of conflscaUng a black record 
book containing policy and'customer 
data. He was fwtjultted In June 
1840.

C. R . Sherwood and Thomos El- 
ness, both associated with a type
writer concern herd, testified to see
ing the black book In possession of 
Warner. Lester Hint*, also wlUi Uie 
4ame typewriter firm, said Wartter 
gove him the book to keep for two 
weeks, H. F, Benson testified Warner 
said he kept a record of Uie Insur
ance business he had done In the 
preceding years,

Mr, Barry In February of IMO 
bought out Uie J, E. Roberts insur
ance agency for which Warner had 
worked. The Barry agency, later 
sold, represented the Oeneral com
pany.

Judge Porter, at conclusion of 
Tuesday’s proceedings, dismissed Uie 
12-man Jury for the current term.

Explained
A balliMnUt runnol remain sta- 

Uotiary In Uic air. aiid k t  ilia earUt 
turn beneath liiin. brcaiue Uie at
mosphere rotates right along with 
Uie earth.

Onion Dehydrator 
Plant Gets Trial

CALDWEXiL. Ida,, Oct. 8 (UR) — 
Machinery whlcli takes the tear- 
producing liquids out of onions, de< 
hjdrates and jrlnds them into flakes 
and powder went through trial paces 
today.

The test run was conducted in the 
ew *33,000 dehydrating plant, first 

ot Ita kind In the northwest, where 
preparaUons were being completed 
to process part of the 1B41 Idaho 
onion crop.

The plant, constructed by J, 
Slmplot of Burley, w i l l  produce 
onion powder and flakes for use as 
seasotUn#.

GRANGEWILIGEF 
FALLS!

O

Formal Twin Palls bW for the 1942 

state convention of tha Idaho 

Grange was dispatched today to the 
sute stccetary by the Chambtr of 
Commerce.

Thft invitation was contained in a 
leitcr siRncd by Harry Elcock, pres-, 
Ident of the chamber, and sent to 
Ferrln G. Harland, Caldwell, for 
prcscntaUon at this year's State 
Orange session In Lewlstotx late this 
month.

Tlie letter read:
"Mr. Otto Rosier, chairman of Uie 

ngrlculture committee for Uic Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce, has in
formed the local organlzaUon Uiat 

. tho city for.tho 1942 statis convention 
has not liwcn selected. We would ap
preciate it very much if your State 
Grange organlzaUon would consider 
Twin Palls lor the iD ti convenUon, 

Twin Falls has the facilities to 
handle such a convenUon and this 
Chamber of Commerce would be 
very .pleased to cooperate with you 
In any way we can (o make your 
convenUo'n a success. Should you 
want any InlormaUon In regard to 
facilities and accommodations of 
thL  ̂ city please do not hesitate to 
write ai,"

RiSFIDRSOAy 
FOR LL PARKER

BUHL, Oct. 8 (Special)—Funeral 
servles for Lester James Parker, 64, 
pioneer ^ h l  business man and for
mer city council member, will be 
held Thursday at 3 p. m. a t the Al
bertson funeral home chapel In Buhl, 
Rev. J . A. Howard,* pastor of the 
Buhl Presbyterian church, officiat
ing.

Mr. Pwkcr died at 1:30 a. tn, yes
terday ot the Twin Palls cpunty gen- 
erar hospital, following a long illness. 
The body rests at tha Albertson fu
neral home.

He was bom Sept.-30, 1877, in 
Dubuque, la. He came to Idaho In 
1908, engaging In farming for a 
number of years In the Castleford 
district.

He esUblLihed the Auto Supply 
shop In Buhl 35 years ago, and op
erated it until lost August, when he 
sold the business. He was for a time 
associated In business with Shelley 
Hyde, now of Island City, near La- 
Grand, Ore.

He was a leader In the civic af
fairs of Buhl, and served as a tnttft* 
ber .of the city council.

Mr. Parker married Miss Jessie 
Welty Oct. 10, 1907, a t  Cambridge, 
Neb. She and their son. J<am Parker, 
associated with the First NaUonal 
Bank of Idaho, survive. Also sur
viving Is a brother. Herbert J .  
Parker, of NaUonal City, CalU.

HINGLR KXAMINATION8
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 <U.R>—TJie 

selecUve Atrvlcx board said t ^ a y  r 
single phyhlcal , examination for 
draft reglfitrants, rather than dtial 
cxaminaUnn.1 by local board physi
cians anil onny medical offlccra, 
would be a nation-wide pracUcc by

I, 1,

Helpful
Goat rolling has been taken up 

by Cape Cod realdenla on expert 
advice, Tlie goals clear Uie land of 
undesirable bushes and vines, In 
addlUon lo giving milk.

Harvest Day 
Needs

I'ine Heavy Apple Pickinflt Bags
$2.00

I>otato Picking Belts
A ll HIZCfl

A  f in e  u a o r lm e n t  of H EK T  T OP*  

lU N Q  K N IV E H .

F IL E S  ......................................... I6 c , 19c

Y O ir L L  N E E D  T H E S B  IT EM S *

SACK NRIDLKA IBs, Me l«  Mo CIIOPPINO AXKN IJ.SS ia M-U

rOTATO BAHKBTS COEN IIUtlKING PBQB Ue

■ O R M H ID I WORK O LO V M . COKN HUBKINU IMITTCNi.
B«t. 1141, MW tl-10. Ue iwlr.

E v try th ln g  F o r  Y o u  In  H a r rM t  Bupplles

DIAMOND HDWE. CO:

OEF[NSE BLOCKS 
Pi

Because of phosphate diversion in. 
lo national defense channels, all ap- 
pllcaUons or orders through the 
AAA will be cancelled, Uie Twin 
Palls county Agricultural Conaerva- 
Uon fusoclaUon was advised today 
by state headquarters of the farm 
admlnlstraUon. .

Tlio defense cancellaUon means 
0 phosptiate Will be available 

through the AAA under ihe plan 
by whkl> payment was lo have been 
made Uirough deducUons from Uie 
1M 2 payments.

Don Albln, secretary, said no 
liveries had been made In this < 
prior to tho cancellation order.

C.OFLIEACe.
W K»PRIZE

CALDWELU Ida., Oct. #*flj,f0-br. 
Frederick Norwood, asslsUnt pro
fessor of religious educaUon a‘. tho 
College of Idaho, has been named 
winner of the Brewer prise, an 
award of 8900 made by the Ameri- 

in Society of Church history.
Dr, Norwood’s thesis on "Economic . 

Life and Influence of Protestant 
Refugees of the 16th Centtiry" was 
ludged as the best essay on church 
history during the lost two years.

CLOVER CROP SMALLER
BOISE, Oct. a (U.R)—Survey of Ida

ho's IM l red clover crop Indicated 
producUon will be about 29 per cent 
smaller Uion last year, tho agrlcul- 
turol marketing service reported to
day. The reduction resulted from a 
smaller acreage planted, although 
an IncTease In per acre yield was 
expected. ConUnued wet weather 
has prevented threshing In norUt 
Idaho counties.

Attehtton
F A R M E R S  —  S T O C K M E N

Hara yoa a dead or wofthleaa 
borM or eow. Call I h ^

ID A H O  H ID E  A N D  

T A L L O W  CO.

Wo will pick It up. Cash paid for 
Uiem. Alto pick up hoca and 
theop.

OsH Colleet Nearest Town 
Twin Palls >14 

Barier 848 -  a»»dla«-«1

PUBLIC SALE
Am teavlng Ihe farm and will aell (ho faUowInt property at psMIo 
anellon at my plaoo •  miles north and I  milea west af Bkhlleld, 
or I f i  mllM west of North End aehool, m i

W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  16 
BALE STARTS AT U  NOON 

1I0R8SH--Day horse, 10 years old, weight 1800 lbs: black horse, 
to yrs, old, wt, IMO lbs-, bay mare, ft yn . old, wl. \m Vof. black 
saddle mare, U  CATTLK-HoUteln «ow. 2H yrs. old, fruhen 
March 8; HolsUIn eow. 3H yrs. old. freshen Dwj, 18; HoUUIn oow, 
34 yrs. old. freshen Jan, 8; HoUteln oow, 34 yri, old. freshen 
Jan  IS; Holstein oow, 34  yrs, old. freshen April 4; HoUUln cow, 
34 yrs, old, freshen Mardi 10; HoUUIn oow, 4 yrs. old, freshen 
Feb. 1; 2 Holstein cows, B yra. old, freshen Nov, l;  Jloliteln oow, 
4, yr*.’ fild, fitsUen Hew, 111; Holstein oow. » y ti, oW, just fresh; 
Holstein cow. 3 yrs. old <3 ealves) April 38; HoUteln oow, 4 yrs, 
old, freshen Jan, lo; Jersey oow, 1 yrs, old, freahsn Jan. IB. Tills 
herd has Just been tested for Banga dlsesM and la olean. S Hotsteln 
heifers, i  yr old; HoUteln belter, 18 monihs old; 1 Holstein helfen, 
IB monUu old; HoUleln heifer. IB monUis old; HoUteln heifer, S 
months old; 3 Guernsey heifers, I I  monUis old; Ouentsejr steer, 11 
monUu old; Holstein it«er, IB montha old; a Holstein sleera, B 
monUu old; Holstein bull, I  months old; 3 KoUtetti heifers. B 
months old; 3 Holstein bulls, 4 monUu old; HoUteln bull, 3 
monihs old; HoUteln hettor, 3 monUia old. MAOlltNRRY—Mc-D, 
milking machine, nearly new; a 10-gal, milk ofns; S B-gal, milk 
cans; Parmall Uvotor, rubber Urea: field cu lU va^, P ft,; Undem 
dUo, 0 ft.; John Deere power binder: Mo*D. power mower; John 
Deere manure spreader; San Brunt IB-hols grain drlll{ Mo-D, oil* 
bath mower; buck raife; dump rake; hay stacker: 4-seotlon wood 
harrow; two msohlnery IraUers; pole derrick, ^ p le t e ;  3 rubber- 
Ured wagotu atKl racks. 1 naw^ bob alM; M ^ n l .  gas lank; pown 
feed Brliider; /and Uveler; Valley Mound oorrugaUir; Jaokson fork; 
almost new gasoUne enilM{ atMl «nla«ry; MotD. separator, Ho, 3, 
food. DeLaval aeoarator. HOOB-17 fMdirs, «aoh.
M lBCILLANBOtJl-^M tfolai B'V radio; batUry o h A ^ n  aoms 
other fuhiitun; Uaekirnim outfll, mmpleU; i  set harneas and 
ootlant ta ia  wall t«nt bouM.

BERT  Ml
OBO. ItlUWANBB, Cletli

lALF, Owner
W. J . HOUiBNBKCK«'AuoUen«ar
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PHONE 38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS I N G
W A N T  A0  R A T E S  

voUtMttea ID botb um 

m w a  AND TIMKI 

■ m l aa o«i-rm -w »rt

| « v --------- ^

5 day> — <0 W f  w ord p a  d»y6 W 8 ----- 3c per word
per day

A mlalBunj or ten words u'reculrBd 
In U17 oM oU«lfl«l ad. TbM* 
tBcIude th« eemblMd etreul»Uoai 9t 

Um Neifi tnd the Ttmn- 

Ttma tor tU clu»m»d »d» • • • 
CASH

COMPLETTB COVEEAGE 
A T t)N B  COST

m  i w n  PALL8_ ___
PBON» »  or M r<5R ADTAKBK

LMva Adi™ K??'^l*9crt Beet
 ̂ W «d

DEADUNVO
for iMtrtton to »*«wi I  p v
pof towraon to ihe tudm 

«  •  »

■mu p t^ r  wfcwtb«» w the e^e oJ
•IhleTftl M«oeUUon ot Hews- 
paper Olw^md Adwrtmng Mw>. 
ftcers and tmvrm  (bi ri|hi to 
er rejKt aa? cUulfled advtrtuini 
“BJJnd emyUti » News-Tlroes 
box nuinbfr »W itrioUy confldennal 
and B9 tnrornwUoo «ao be siren tn 
repird W «W

OOOU TBINQB TO EAT

DBUCIOUB, Komes, Jonathans, 76c.

o. V- J « « -  »U m

TOliCATOBS. lAumi, carrots One 
east, lU  north. Waihtogton tchool. 
Phone 01IT-J4.

DELICIODB Apples at Brent’s.
RatM to tnickere. Phone Kimberly 

. 7M8.-

9K U 0I0U B  Applet at Sunrise Or
chard. 1 Boutb, IH  west South 
Park.

JONATSAN applet, you pkk. bring 
ettita(o0 «. 1 t u t ,  H tm iii Klni' 
b«rly.

c w x v r  a ^  older lor sale. Idabd 
Vlq«iar «nd Ckjw oompaw. M4 
WaU S t m t  -

WINK ORAPX8 
BPEOIAl- rates on all varietlet ot 

trspM. John Salsoh Orchard, 
Kimberly. ldabo«

W o ilu  Winter Bananta. Uarket 
BMket. Five Points eait, end of

• 1 «  btt.------------------- -  - -
ISO KdINTOSH apples «1 J 
bv. rubua Mkt, «M Blue ̂ Ukei Ni

APPLW -IM W O buihele. all rart- 
etlM. all grader, many, prices 

W  IxiBi't at Boover Trailer Paik 
Blue Lakea aouth.

PftXTNES. bushel or truck load-the 
good ttee ripened. Hurry) Also ap< 

■ plea. Kollmeyer ranch, 8 east Buhl 
Hithway 30,1 mile north.

DEUOIOUS. Jersey Sweet. ^ —  
Flower, O r ln u . Bananas. Jona- 
thaoa. Romea. Carefully traded— 

. .no hallmarks. Kenyon Oreea 
phene OSM-JS.

'W lltr ia t Sanana and Jonathan ap' 
^es, 60c-76e-|1.00. Merle Beckley, 
4 mllee watt SouU) Park. (7orm< 
erly Bchaefer'i Orohart). Phone 
03ta|t>ia.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DOROTBKA’S R « t  Home. InvaJlds 
•elderly people. Modem rales. 
~ e oi»#-iu.

MIMBOaBAPHINQ, Roool 10, PI- 
dellty Bank. Phone <11. Marjorie 
Byram, public stenographer.

DOOTOR Donald j .  Harrison of 
doUe-'Orthodontloa”-  (stratiht* 
enln i of teeth), will be In Twin 
Falls October Olh, 10th, llU i. Ad- 
ddreaa.ni FourUi Avenue north. 
Phone 47B.

HAVB YOU A U O K  FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITALT 

Wliy not eend him the TIMES or 
NSWet He-ll appreciate Itl Drop 
Into Uie office TODAY and place 
your order—elUier paper for only 
l(a per week (payable b  advance).

TRAV EL A  RESORTS

WANT Passenger Vlnlta, Oklahoma 
Oct. lOU). Sliare expenses. Jack 
Oxford, Flcabo. Idaho.

■KARB expense tripe many ptaoea, 
Traral Bureau, bl7 Fourth avenue 
eait.->l»M.

CHIROPRACTORS

FOB qulok. recovery frem Influeni* 
r take adjustmeote. Dr. Alma Har

din. m  Main norUi.

SCHOOLS AN D-T RA IN IN G

,7 H n u i l i  a Job (or you U you are 
Uabwd. You e u  entw praotteal

li la m  tnUnlng at a Sir twe . OaU 
r  t a f r o t te n . Tula F ilU  auii- 

neai Unlrm ltjr,

BEAUTY SHOPS

***ip^«Ked 
a tO b o o e  147L

' 'U A o n m U M  panBaneoM,- two

Th.e Farm er’s in his glory,
Rising prices tell the story

Everjrthing is hunk-a-dory,

For-Sale W ant Ads sell his produce by the lorry.

“LIVESTOCK FOR SALE” 
“GOOD THINGS TO EAT” 

Are 2 special columns pertaining 
to farm  products.

“TRY A CLASSIFIED AD”

RE A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

FO R  SA LE :
TWIN PALLfl INCXJMB PBOPBRTy 
*5.900 tarings >53 per month Income 
tli,oooj)rtngs >150 per month taoome 
>18,000 brings >300 per twntH tnoome 

Call at our office for further 
InformaUon 

ROBERTS A  REN60K

HcOORMICK Dcerlng beet puller. 
Cheap. First house north Hanten 
bridge.

NO. fi Blrdsell clovcr huller, tliiit 
class condition. H. A. Johnson. 
3)5 Fll;nore.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper wants 
part time work. Phone isa-w afUr 
6 pjn.

H ELP W A N T EP — WOMEN

OIRL, Oeneral housework. Inquire 
445 Main west, between 11 ajn., 
3 pin.

Avenue north.

WANTED experienced young wom
an for general housework In mod
em  home with no children. Ideal 
working condltlous'al good wages. 
Write Box 34; care Tlmes-News.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OOMPBTENT Beauty operator to 
lease, share <50%) business. Per
sonal Interview necessary. Albion 
Idaho Drug store.

BEAUTV SHOP EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE: 80 Heater ReailsUc P.W. 

machine, new pride >43^  3 Eu
gene Dryers, new price >07.50 

.each; 1 laoUX choir, new price 
>30.50; 1 modem shampoo bowl,

FOUR rooms, fully modem. Lawn, 
shrubs. flowBTB. Inquire 332 Polk.

... . price >29.50; l  utUlty cabinet, 
new price >27JKI; 1 cabinet, mirror 
front, 1 wooden manicure table 
and chairs. I shampoo tray. This 
machinery has been only slightly 
used. >450 Ukea whole outfit, caslt 
or terms. Write Box 38, Tlmes- 

■ News.

UNFUm *llSH ED
APARTM ENTS

VAOANCYI Furnished, unfurnished. 
Reed apartJnents, B33 Shoshons 
north. Phone 1317.

THREE Room apaxUnent, heated. 
>Stove and refrigerator. 34S Third 
ikvenue north.

TWIN FALLS newest npartmcnU- 
Tluee rooms, private buth. en
t r a n c e . Electric rcfrlgcrntor, 
range. Every convenience. Wellner 
Apartments, 935 Third Bust.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

THREE and four rooms. Electric 
range. Inquire ' 4S0 Blue Lakes

THREE Rooms, ground floor, vacant 
Oct. leth. Adults. Call MS Blue 
Lakes north after 3.

NICELY fumtshed. Stoker, turaaoe, 
garage. 140 North Elm, phone 
444-W.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avehue east.

DIFFERENT slwd tparUnents— 
Justamere Inn. 4)<, and Oasis 
Home, BTl.

BOARD AN D  ROOM

NiOBLy Pumlshad.room and good 
meals. IM  sixtii Avtnue North.

F U RN IS H ED  ROOMS

ROOM for two.
Stoker. iU  FlfUi Av«)ue east.

WANTCDI Available rooms In pri
vate homefl to rent during I.O.OF, 
convention. Phone P74.

CLEAN, Comforuble, well located. 
Men preferred. M l BevenUi Ave- 
nue north.

MIOB front room ror a. Btokar iteal.
Close In. S ll la d  wenua west. 
Phone 1754.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

THREB rooms, baUi. OIom  m. Phone 
484, or m n l n i  i«4i.

laa-F lw  rooms, modem except heaL 
oloa* In. Phona itM .^ .

OLBAlf lhr«a room faiodom ĥ nise. 
. inquira IN I »|h.th A w n lS o V ^

M o o n N  MTOt room houM, m . 
4» n m t «vMUi a m  tfter

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES
SPERRY Feeds of all Unde h r  sale 

at Kinney Wsrehouse. Twin n ils .

NEW. Modem, partly furnished two 
rooms, bath. 105 North Wash
ington.

WANTED* TO REN T  OR 
LEASE

WANTED-80 to ISO acres. Have 
own equipment and can finance 
self. References furnished. Box 35.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM and d t t  loans. Northern Ufe 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1279.

HOMES FOR. SALE

Laying, hog and dairy concentrates 
lo mix ‘vllh your own gralnT Make 
your own balanced feeds.

-WS-ORIND—WE M IX ----

GLOBE SEED  & F EE D  CO.

SPOTTED Poland Cliina weaner 
plgB. R. E. Caldwell. Phone 
0281-J12.

FIVE room home. Just completca. 
F i!.A . loan. P. R. Thompson, 351 
Buchanan.

BY OWNEft -  Remodeled apart- 
mentA. Bargain. Oood Income. 
137 Ninth North.

MODERN Home tn Haxelton, Idaho. 
Bargain If taken at oncel Mrs. 
Clara Sanders.'lOg North Hansen, 
Phone (153, Burley. Idalio.

ATTRACTIVE new 5 room dwelling. 
Alr-condltloned, fireplace. Insu
lated for cold weather. Stoker, new 
district. >500 down, >97 per month. 
Hot water heater. Movi In today. 
Phono 543 or 306.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR  SA LE

NORTH SIDE LAND6-190 acn 
farm, Improved, >50 per acre, Of. 
flcn linum nft«moona. Herb H. 
Love, Real Estate broker, Wendell, 
Ida.

FORTY Acres, Irrigated, well Im̂  
proved. Electricity, well, cistern, 
hcliool bus route. Terms. W. T. 
Moore. 1H south Buhl, on Castle- 
ford roud.

GOOD FARM S
40 TO 340 ACRES

on both Nortli and South sides. 
PilcMl rlglil^convenlent terms.

1 will IM at HOTEL BUHL,
Oci. 8th. Dtli, lOUi 

or call me at 837-M. Jerome, Ida. 
a. M. OKADBURN

FOR SALE
340 ACRES, 0 room house, large 

barn, granary, ohioken house. 
Price $lifiOO, >1,000 cash, balance 
very easy terms.

78 ACREa SH ml. from town. Dwell- 
ing, wril house. aUbles. hen house, 
granary, cellar. Price $1JS00. >1,000 
cAAh, l>al, temis.

QOOl) 80 near Haaelton. Good 
biiildinKN. On highway, Prloe >13,- 
500. Part cMsh, bal. crop pymts.

F. 0, GRAVES dl M N

F E D E R A L  LA N D 
BAN K  FAB M

80 aucs. 3 ml. NW of Wendell. Full 
waiter right under North aide Oa* 
11“)' > m pw «n tnu . oood well. 
Price >3,500, rCMOnable down P«y> 
ment. long tlm t oooti^U  Pom«s. 
alon Nov. 1st.

L. L. W IU U , SMV-ltMfc 
National Farm Loan AaooUtlooa 

Qoodlng, Idaho Fhont M

FOR SA LE  O R  TRAOft

^ U r  Houses tn Buhl u j d lU  t  
of ^ n d  In a>romt. AH ««U 
cated. Win tTKU for Twin

BeAl BBTATB fob SAIfB

pp.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  

A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

HOOVER Horse potato digger. In 
good condition. Phone 0W3J13. 
Twin PallSi. •

BIRDSELL Clover huller. In A-1 
condition. Buhl Implement Com
pany, Phone 1, Buhl.

OOOD 26 Inch International spud 
digger. wlU> or without motor. 
U tham , 28R4, Kimberly.

TWO tractor beet pullers. Fit F 13. 
Several horse pullers. Harry Mus- 
grave.

POTATO Picking baskets. Oet yours 
now while we hsvs ■ supply. 
Krengel’s Hardware.

EXTRA good Oliver 3 way horse 
plow. Several other McCormick- 
Deerlng power spud diggers—also 
extra good. Several horse diggers 
cheap.-Barry Musgrave.

HAY, G RA IN  AND FEED

CUSTOM OniNDINO 
1 or‘3 ton 8c cwf, over 3 ton. 7o 
MILLER M ILUNO SERVIC* 

Ph. 73J3, Flier. Ph. cala off grinding.

MOLASSES M lX m O  
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. PUer. Ph. colU off grlniyng

H IGH QUALITYBUGLER FEEDS
17% Laying Mash .....t2S i cwt
18% Developing Mash>43.40 «» (. 
Dairy RaUon, sweet syrup 

mix ..............-......_....>1.70 I
Bugler Calf M ea l..

a cwt 
... M.A0 cwt.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWO young purebred Guernsey 
bulls. Clarence Boyd, Wendell, 
(near water tank).

1000 CHOICS Whlteface range ewes, 
good ages. February lambing, any 
number. Phone 06J1. Bellevue.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD Winum Fenrowofi HOME FURN ISH INGS 
AND APPLIANCES

N W  OIL Heaters at >3355 up. We 
trade. Gamble S to f ^

VACUUM aeaners One used Hoover 
with attachments. One Jllectrolux. 
both recondlUonM. Priced Jieap 
for cash I C. 0 . Anderson Com- 
pany. Phone 198.

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

HALLET-Davls upright piano, good 
condlUon, >75. 560 Blue Ukes 

Boulevard.

The N ew s.

PHONE 82

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

PAIR Of matched |

ALFALFA and clover seeds—ClUP* 
Ing, storage and seamless bags. 
Globe Seed and Feed Company.

18 WHITEPACE helfer8.c5 red steer*.' 
4 south. 2 ea&t. l :«uth, east Main. 
Lewis Dean.

POULTRY f o r  SA LE

300->34 Months old W hitt Leghorn 
pullets. Hayei> Ul-grade Bat«ber>-.

BEAUTIFUL Llewellyn pupa. Good 
stock. Cecil Brown, Filer, Phoai 
8J14.

WELL-TRAINED pointer -  Uiree 
years. John Scliweltxer. 601 F inh 
street. Flier.

PRACTICALLY New IB gauge 
Browning Automatic - >40in. 606 
4th Strtet east.

W ANTED TO BUY

TEN TON MlnUnum motor tniek 
K&les; complete, buektl type, 
grain elevator. Phone l»60.

OVERSTOCKED Special — Pottery 
base table lamps with shade. 81.oa 
Ring's. Basement 6toi«.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
in good condition. Ue each. Troy 
or Natloial plant.

KIMBALL consolette. nearly new. 
Abo one National cash register 
slightly used. Phone 1340 alter 
twelve, noon.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
BaUia and Masaages

Ths Sta-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. 155.

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLA81U8 C E L E R Y  P u la i

AUTO LOANS i t  REFINANCING 
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

Lionel Dean Bidg. Ph. 1818

Chiropodist

Chtropractora
Dr, Wyatt, IBt 3rd Ave. N. Pl». 1577.

AUTO LOANS
Retlnfnce your present contract— 

reduce paym ents^ash advtnced.

W ESTERN F If lA N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Cold Storage Lockera
SALARY LOANS 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
>8 to >300 to employed people c

Curtain Shopa
ouriain St Drapery Shop. 335-0'ii i: 

Also slip covers, carpets, r ii B02.

Floor Sanding

?25 to ?1,000
ON VOUR CAR

acu rellnanoed—private 
tinanc«d->«aah a d v a i ^

Consumers Credit Co.
J. C. RE ISW hk PHONE 1335

Helder i i  Sons. 811 Main E . 1450-w

Fred PfBlflo, 738 Locust. Ph. lOOfl-J.

tnaect Exterminator

inBurance
Vdt l^re and Casualty Ingursnoo 

Bilrety and Fidelity Oondn. see 
Uwim invMUnent Oo. Uaugli ‘llilg

Job Printing

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING 
Letterheads ' Mai' Pieces 
Business Cards Folders

SUUnnery 
TIMES and' NEWS 

OOMMBROIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Key Shop
Schada Key Shop ~  138 2nd fit. 

south. Back of I .  D. Store.

M0ney to loan
t in y . oopFti. Ml,

Money to Loan

O^ttopathie Phyician
Dr, U A. PatarMo. IIO Main U, 483

Or. I .  J . UlUer, 41S Main N. Ph. 1971.

D r.p . w . Rose, n «  u .  N- Ph. tn-w

Plunging and Beating
Abboti Plumbing Oo. m  M- w

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO 8HOB BHIM t PARLOR 
B m r t  Shoe Dyelnt-AU colors 

HaU eUaned and blocked

Cu$tom Tanning
id .  Kralloak. Pit. o m J« . A lrponH ^

Typewriiere
lauidMrTM*. FtMoelft.

VpkoUiering

r fm. iM M  lb  a  nv m .

AVE BU Y  CLOVER SE ED
Recleaned or in the d irt 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

W E PAY 4c LB.
Por

GOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
iNo'Buttons or Overalls)

TIM ES AN D  N EW S

M ISCEbLANBOUS 
FOR SAIftB

AUTO glass- canns , canvas repair
ing. Thomet* Top and Body 
Works.

kLL kinds ec'j) operated machines 
and supplies. 0« W. Glenn. Phone 
088-R3. Ketchum, .Idabo.

W INDOW Glass InsUUed in your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought tnto store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

HEADQUARTERS for Held sark«. 
Also bath tubs,, sinks, lavatories, 
Unts, quUt#, bUnketa. underwear. 
Idaho Junk  House.

SHINGLES
75c PER BUNCH 

TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.

FILER

NEW Supply used pianos, priced to 
selL Daynes Music Company 
Idaho, Twin Falls.

y  b ic y c l e J  ____
- New bicycles from a “Bicycle

Man." Gloysteln’s. Main South.

AUTOS FOR  SALE

1837 HSSLEY-Davldson "BO", good 
condition. Inq. 346 Jefferson, Ph 
3175.

1937 HARLEY-Davldson motorcycle 
Bargain. Phone 44J1, Kimberly 
181. Twin Falls.

1940 FORD pickup, excellent condl
Uon. Mileage 11,000. 403 Main 
norUi-258.J.

CHEVROLET coupe, good con
dition. Home AUto flprvlce,' PJiooe

m-TON IntemaUonal truck! Origi
nal Ures. Driven \9M0 mlles->700, 
1940 Pontiac coupe, looks like new, 
>750. Phcwe 0483-R3.

TRUCKS AN D T RAILERS

losg OMC' Truck, long wheel-base, 
dual tires. graln-l>ed. Cash. Glenn 
Briggs' RaucIi , MurCaugh.

Miss Eileen Jones, Albion Normal 

student, was home for the. week- . 

end.

Mrs. Tina Kurta returned Satur
day from the county hoepltal whan 
she has been a patient following
a major operation. ............ '------

Filer friends have pecelvefl an
nouncements of the manflage of U ln  
Ruth Qeannr Bracken. d av ^U r  6f- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Levis B i f t d k ^  

to Milton HenWng ‘

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

TRUCK Operators attentloni Good 
used truck tires for sale while they 
last. 33x8 and other slses. Hurryl 
410 Main Avenue south.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

H OM E FU RN ISH IN GS 
A N D  APPL IAN CES

OOOD Used Dexter washing ma
chine In exoelient condition. Phone 
S4S3.W.

FOURTEEN Coal heaters. Two used 
oil hreters, priced to tell. Rob'l E. 
Lee Sates Company.

ONE Used,Maytag electric washer, 
square tub. reconditioned >29.50. 
■Gamble Stores.

ROUND Oak range, large heatrola, 
good coDditlon. Phone 88J3, Kim- 
bfrly.

I3S5 FOH a 9x18 felt base rug. three 
square yerds for >1.00 Hesvy 
atlght 43tko square ynrd. Guar
anteed I Moon'a.

ELECTRICAL Appliances Including 
coffee uU a ta . toasters, mix* 
masten will soon be hard to get. 
Make your holiday reservaUons 
now. KrcDgel'a Hardware,

COAL r u i iw  «r« going fait. We 
still b*T« a few at old prices. 
WhtU enamel, good, h»avy built 
for yeua of service only >5300. 
While tlwy laat. Moon's.

CLOSING OUT
SALE

of all used merchandise priced to 
Mil Q tnC K I '

I ijita  model WeeU range, good 
a Good Waattnghouse rangee.
\ O . &. R»tttgm tor, ex. good.
I O . E. DeLuxe Refrigerator.
1 Siwrton Rerrtgentw.
3 A. a  O. Oaa Waahara. reooiMl, 

ELECTRICAL AFFLIANCE CO. 
IM  Ind  ATt. Notth.

MgpdliUr n « « h » a

VALUES
ON UBSDAPPUANCES

--- jle n m m t ie e i ia  up
10 iM d  rwdtos, «u  typaa ^  u ^  
BUF your «oa) or o Q tm U r  at

ANOTHER SUMMONS
In  the District Court of the 

Eleventh Judicial District of the  
State of Idaho In and for Uie County 
of Twin Falls. '  '
W. J . SPENCER,---------

PlalnUlf.vs. ............
J . C. STUBBS and his wife Mrs. J.

C. Stubbs, If married whose first 
• m̂Vnnnjn plsln**̂  ̂anri

the unknown heirs .and unknown 
devUets of either or both J. 0, 
Stubbs and his said wife Mrs. J . C. 
Stubbs. If either of them be dead:

- -J^ C^ OWENS.-and- Mrs. J.-C. 
Owens his wife. If he be married 
and the unknown helra and un
known devisees of either or both J.

' Owens and his said wife If he 
be dead or If she be dead; MAUDE 
R IBLEnr and if the be married, 
her husband John Doe -Rlblett 
whose first Christian name Is un
known to plaintiff and to the un
known heirs and unknown devi
sees of said Maude Rlblett and 
her lald husband John Doe Rlb
lett If either of them be dead, and 
all unknown heirs and unknown 
devUees of ETTA LAMBERT, de
ceased, wife of George A. Lambert; 
JULIA SORENSON, a widow. If 
living and the unknown heirs and 
devisees of Julia Sorenson 1' she 
M 'dead; BLAND SORENSON If 
living and the imknown heirs and 
unknown devisees of Bland Soren
son If he be dead; WILLIAM L.- 
HAYBS and his wife Mrs. William 
1*. Hayes wl\ose first name is un
known to this plaintiff and all the 
unknown heirs and unknown devl-, 
sees of said William L. Hayu and 
his said wife, Mrs. WUllam U 
Hayes If tliey or either Of tltem be 
desd; ALICE E. CALLAHAN, sur
viving widow of T. M. Callahan, 
deceased, and all the unknown 
heirs a n d  unknown devisees ot 
said T. M. Callahan, deceased. 

Twin Falls County, political sub
division of th e  State of Idalio; 
Twin Falls City, a municipal cor
poration of the State of Idaho, and 
all unknown owners of Lot 21, 
Block 70 In the Townslte of tlie 
CUy of Twin Falls; Lot 7 In Block 
4. and LqU 33 Miii 34 in Block 2 of 
11)0 Wlille and Callahan Golden 
Rule Addition to the Townslte of 
Uie City of Twin Pall^; Lots 43, 44, 
45.48 in Block 15 o( Uie Blue Lakes 
Addition West, to the Townslte of 
the City ot Twin Palls; Lot 18 In 
Block 1 of the While and Csllahtn 
Golden Rule Addition ot Uie City 
of Twin KalU. all In Twin FalU 
County, Idaho.

Defend! '.ils. 
Tlie Mate ot Idaho Sends Ojeel- 

to Uie Above Named Defendants:
You are hereby notified Uiat a 

complaint has been filed against you 
tn the District Court of the ElevenUt 
Judicial DlsUlct of Uie SUte of Ida
ho In and for T'wln Kails County by 
the ebovo named plulntltf, and you 
are hereby directed to appear and 
plesd to said complaint within 
twenty days at the service of this 
summons; and you are furUier no- 
Ufled Uiat unleu you to appear and 
plead to said complaint within the 
Mine herein tpeclfled, Uie plaintiff 
will take Judgment against you at 
prayed In said complaint. Tills ac
tion Is InsUtuted by Uie plaintiff 
herein, to quiet UUe In pUlnUff and 
afalnit Uie defendanU to lx)t 31, 
Block 70 tn the TownslU of Uie City 
of Twin Falls; Lot 7 In Block 4, and 
u t s  33 and 34 In B lo ^  3 Ot th> 
White and Callahaji Golden Rule 
AddlUoii to Uie Townslte of the City 
of Twin FalU; LoU 48, 44, 40 UUl 48 
In Block 15 of Uie Blue LakM Ad- 
dlUon West, to Uie 'nwnalt* of ttit 
City of Twill Falls; Lot I I  In Block 
I of Uie Whit* and CaUahan OoMen 
Rule AddlUon of Uie Olty ot T«|n 
Falls, all In T « ln  rails Ooun^, X(U-

In  W iu iM  Wharwf. I  haivo ban- 
to affixad Uie Mgl o( Mid W tVM  
Omtrf UiU l i t  dftir of OotolMr, m i ; ' .

W A LTm  a  M U N M V Ir -  
' Ql8lk.

O. o  MftUt ___ _
Attoniaar for HAlnUtf.

Smith; on Sunday. Sept. 38. at Olay-, 
ton. Mo. Mr. Bracken was p r in e l^  
of Filer schools atxHit 20 years ago'' 
and the bride was-bom at Filer.' 
She is a granddaughter o f . Mrs.
P. F. Bracken, Twin Falls.

Miss Onah Davis and Miss MU- 
dred Potter, who have poslUtos in 
the Idaho Palls schools, were home 
over ths week-end.

Mrs. Ralph Brown and-Mlae-,Ui]-—  
dred Clbulka were hostesses, to the 
Teachers Study club Friday evening 
at Poplar Hill school house. .The 
club Includes teachers of Union, 
Washington, Maroa. Elmwood and 
Poplar Hill.

Camp Fire Girls groups, with Misa 
Elltatteth Fletcher as guardian, wm 
meet at the Central grade school' 
this evening. They .will make pluis. 
for a council fh-e (o be held prob
ably Friday evening of this week at 
the Cedaf Draw spillway.'

H ie MeUiodlst women wlU hold.a 
rummage sale Friday and'Saturday 
of Uils week. wlUi Mrs. M. / . Ma
caw In charge of arrancem asr

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dedmore. who 
have been visiting reUUves. left 
Sunday for their home at NorUi 
Platte, Neb. On Sunday a family ' 
reuniCKi was held at the hotM of 
Mrs. Alice Patterson In bonor. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed'Oardner. Jerame; Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Walter Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Gardner, Twin Palls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Patterson, BuhL'

Mrs. w ; F. Kalbnelscb giTt »  
.birthday dinner Sunday foe Ur. 
Kalbflelsch, Laura VlrginU and 
Owen Dale Benoett. AddlUonal- 
guests were Bdr. and Mrs. j ,  A. 
BennetV and Mrs. Mary P im v rB u h l^

C. E. Hudleson left Saturday In 
company wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Leooard 
Hudelson, Berger, for a week-end 
visit wlUi relaUvea at Cambridge. 
Mts. 0  ̂ E. SudelsoD aecompuled 
Uiem to Nampa, where ehe-wtO-fW— 
at .the h o m o ^ l ie r  d a i i^ iv ,  
CUffotd^jmier. Uils week. ........... -

Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Munyoo and 
LoirwaHfertodk-Miirri*“H ias® — 
to Boise Sunday, where he wlU enter 
St. Alphonsus hospital .' oq

moved from his h ip ,.
Mrs. Frank Archer, who h u  been < 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
P. .j^Kalbnelsnh; has rettimed to 
her position a t Fort Lewis.

The Naiarene Mlsjdonary M ^ ty  — 
will meet Friday wlUj Mrs. J. 
Kalbflelsch. ' •

Memben of Uie Alpha BeU so-' 
clety picnicked at Durkee's lake 
Monday evening.

Mrs. R . K , DUlingham w m  hos
tess to chapter AH. P £ 0 .;  BUter-” '•  
hood. Monday at a  no-host hmch- 
eon, followed by the regular meet
ing. several members are 
U) attend the XeneclesU luneheoo 
at Burley Saturday.

Colonel Earl O. Walter returned 
Sunday from Kelley, Wyo„ where he 
sold regUtered Hereford cattle for 
Garrett Hardeman. '

Mre. L. A. Winkle wlU be hcstesa 
to the Four Square club Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsvid Harrara and 
small daughter, who have been 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Art Kistler, left Monday for their 
home at Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. G. F. DeKlota wlU be hostess 
to the Washington club Thursday. ' 

Nancy Jo Duerlg. who w u  13 
years old Friday, gave a party Friday 
evening for a group of her soho61- 
matcs, taking them to Twin Falls for 
a thester party. They returned to 
the Duerlg home for refreshments.

A dinner party was given Fri
day evening by Mrs. Ralph Cedar- 
holm for Mr. Oedarholm and Mrs;
J. B. Brennan. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Raybom. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. C e d a r h o lc h ^  J. B. 
Brentun.

Mrs. A. E. Tond gave a dinner 
psrty Sunday honoring her eon,
Earl, bn his leth birthday a^ver-  
tary. Guests inoluded FTSJ^ 
Shoiise, Lyle Spencer. KelUi Bier- 
sole, Marvin Sheridan, Calvin John- _ 
son. Gordon Hagler and Jerry 
All accompanied him back to Po»- 
tello that evening when he returned 
to resume Ills studies at the south
ern branch university.

Edward Shaff. student at the 
souUiern branch. Pocatello, was 
homo for the week-end.

Miss MeHe Grieve spent Uie week
end at Idaho Falls. Hsr nephew, 
Ronald Large, relumed h o o i wltb 
her tor a visit.

Mri. Chester Guthrie; who h u  
been vUIUng her moUier, Mr*. 
Charles Orm. left for her hooM t l  
Orteii. UUh. Tuesday,

Ernest Theener, who was klckad 
by a horse Saturday and takm to 
the county hospital for medical ear*, 
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claro OeiUr a n  . 
parenu of a son. born 6aturd.y •>
Uie county hospital maternity Im cu .

B. H. Snyder, former FUer i«t<  
dent. recenUy sold hU J a m  locatMl 
Uiree milea louUi of Blihl to OftU ' 
SamueUr * . . -

Mr. and Mrs. WlUahl OonaUtH.'. 
OakUnd, CaUf.: a n tn d  r  ^ 
nlntf for a  tM I « lb i  N  
friends. T h e y g w ir-  - 
denu.

The annual I 
Filer ehapttr r

lUKinlehKll.AU
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RUPERT. Oct. S (Speel*li—The 
Minidoka county OM Sellers' tastv- 
cUUon met in the CMd F%Uo«»' lu ll 
Mondar «TcMng In the a3rd aimual 
TCUnlOQ.

The event began with a dinner 
terved under the direction of a 
cwnmlllee, Mrs. A. E. Hunt. Mrs. 
Oeorge Seaman. Mrs. Ray Clark and 
Mrs. Charles H. Burgher, who had 
charge of general arrangement!, 
■njey were as&lsted bv a comminee 
cotnposed of Mrs, C. E. Bouse. Mrs. 
Peeke, and Mrs. Ray Clart. who had 
charge ot .tables aivd dlnUis nxun

Paire Twelve *

", pioneers and many g u « u  jaih- 
•I’^feT^ln  the main lodge room for a 

s p ^ a l propum and social eventiis- 

Bnseat Pmide*

Because of lUix-ss neKher the 
president. H. O. Hall, not Uie vice- 
piwident, Charles Ooff. was pres
ent George Curtis Breieal presided.

*ecretary. Mrs. Charles H. Burgher.
The formal program, under the 

dlrecUon of Mrs. J . U  Rush, opened 
witlj group singing led by Mrs, be- 
Roy Jones with Lund Christensen, 
head of the mtvlc department of 
Heybum schools, at the piano.

Other program numbers were two 
original poems by Ous Nelson. Pi»< 
neer; t»-o Tocal selections by a girls’ 
trio, Billy Adamson. Mary Lou Ad
amson and Loralne Brassflekl. with 
U n . H. H. Judd at the piano: a 
gnrap of tap dance nurobera by 
DoroUyr Oamer. I^aralne Oamrr. 
Troy Carter and Patsj- Carter, di
rected by MUs WUma fin de r and 
accompanied by Miss Oaka Eames. 
alt of Pioneer school; a Ulk and 
poem by Carl Mastersoa; two saw 
solos by J . B. FUrchtid with pUno 
accompaniment by Lund Cbrtsten- 
sen; reading, with encore. Betty 
Hogue: two TocaJ duets, by .Mra. 
Fted Schuepbach and Mrs. LeRoy 
Jones with piano accompaniment; by 
Mrs. Handy.

Meuorlal S^rric*

A special memorial aenice for C. 
E. Bouse and U  P. Dtcksocu pio
neers c la iip^  by death during<tbe 
past year. Via conducted by Mrs. 
George DooaVlsoQ. assisted by 
Charles H. purgher who paid Ui* 
but« to Mfi',3ous« and Mr. Dick
son and read TennysoD's **Croaslnt 
the Bar.” Tliis was followed with a 
Tocai Mlectioo sung Iqr the Heo- 
8che»d-Tntle Q tuu ie f Hetman Hen-' 
scheld, ; WUUam Betuchekl Ir.. Al 
Heoicbeid and Carl Henschetd. irtih 
ptaao aficompaniment by tbelr sis
ter. Mrs. Betty Rausch.

Bectloa of o(flc«rs redUtcd ta 
Uw cboloe of Cbarks QoU io t prM> 
IdtaDt; L«Ti UcOaTiU, TV»-pRal- 
dent, and Mrs. Charles H. Boigher.

^a?cr^t4ry-tr«a«urer. _
. Group liogiog led by Mrs. URoy 
'  I, with Lund ............................
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Man Returns: 
Now He Faces 
New Chaises

JEROilK . 0:1. «  , tS?*ciali 'Be. 
cause a cccxs-ted fcggtJ' retoffwd 
one* Bsc« u* the K«ae of his form
er he today a dsuble 
ch4>rse c- a c ^  pAsslag Oaudu>nt

H 1$ C w i t  WaiAlrictoia pertJe, 
v'l.'i.r.i and W i 

checks iriih assertedly forged 
nsa-.e of -'johj.  E>S«» fartner.
Sieriil j  c.':xrr» ss>i U»e checfa 
were cw^cvi »5 tiie pool
hall *r..J U-.e hariaare
tofe. and • f f t  ds'.rd Oct- S.

perCe rt:^.-.*J to 5*̂ '>e*.e county 
sbou: tao «rrks ac'x O ffVrn 
th*'. at lt.il U=.e *-a« jras h» « a
found r-iiit.’t Mr. Jonra'

.. .. to M yean ty  I to t ix i JwSgt 
T. Bailer Lrr, aix! i£tfci r«c*nTd 
commutaiica to s;x acp titt tn caon- 
:y jjo l He »«rrxe<l ttaa pertad.
Ollxtn has vr«td

;Ume a: Y a X ^  a£Kl S*«ti> , Wa.\h. 
and tn Da'.iw. Tvx. on eM ngn of 
tajjaosy as «Ta as t-.’w s y . He 
has been tutji t-.-isaertKa t s m  for 
lnmt5ga’.locv Jo ‘ FBI
recordj-

II  was lA lvaied be receiiv 
beartngiocc

OtIWers a:e oacun-,ing in- 
re»il«at*B «  a-_-re « b e f  ci»c4 for- 
sertes whVh e«.v.irt«! bs4 TTiuraday 
la Jtnei*. Tbt ciaccto wtsv-madt 
out for $33. U  arid C9fk and tetr 
forged cast* c-2 Tom Cattm, >roBe 
lancer.

On two ctf th* a man
went ln:o .'.ite Je rc w  sMna heir, 
purthased sed sud  fte tojM 
return tor tA* eetciiaKlbei. Re took 
change ' Be abo
bought a  U r ^  w m k a  v w in g  
appanl a i^  « b « r  t n n  Cte'
J. C. Pmorr stoR. th a  ttee taking 
the goods wia» htBH. •

After this a  period was spent 
vteiUng and rtcountJIns early &ay 
experiences on the Minidoka pro
ject

S E M E S  H O iR  
VICTIM OF n

B tnd^ Oct. 8 (Spccla))-F1n*l 
rites for Layton Eugene Tsclunnen. 
33. Kti of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
l^Ounnen . PUer. who died Satur
day nam ing of Injuilca received is 
an MltomobUe accident at Flier late 
Thursday evening, were held Tues
day aftemooa at the Evaiu and 
Johnson funeral home chapeL Re<. 
“J . A. Howard, of the Plrst Presby
terian clfurch of Buhl, officiating.

Warren Parker sang two num- 
ben, "Going Home" and "Abide 
With Me.'' playing his own acccm- 
panlment.

PiUbearera were Paul SJiover. Vic
tor Mai. Milton Tucker. Kenneth 
Tutker. Walter MatCabe and Jc»m 
WUliamson. all of Pller.

Burial waa in Buhl cemetery.

N u tritio n  Uefeiitie 
C om niitleo tNunicd
OOODINO, Oct. a iSpecUli -  

Oooding county organised a nutri
tion defenM committee at •  tntvttng 

-Bil^jniay morning at the court room 
In Oooding, The work of the com- 
mltlM  wm be a part of the state 
nutrltloii defense coinni|tlee. Tlio 
slate clialrmai). Mlw Marlon Hrp- 
« otU\, was pT«sent a l tl-ie mreung. 
Representatives from 371 ontaniia' 
tlons or BrouiV) In tlie-«ountr 
asked to atteiid the meeiuiu.

Rev. Theo U. Mitsnrr. ol the Mln- 
islerisl a.taorlAllon wa.i named a-i 
chairman of the cnmmitlee and Mrs. 
Dorothy Blrplirns was named as 
temporary secretory. Others attend
ing and Uie group they reprenrnt 
«cr« Mrs, Vttn Catgil). Bocoals Cltic 
Club; Miss Ruth llrown. the f»rro 
security office; Mr.t Philip Kenni- 
cott, Hagerman Ctvlc club. Mcs. 

-J!20Knce Hughes, cuurity Miprrinten- 
denrr MUs EiIIUi Prtck, put>Ui: 
heallh; E. I,. Palmer. rouiHy anent; 
Mrs. Katharinr Iiraj-ton. hli{h M-hoo) 
home economics; Mr* Jsy Parmrr. 
P.-T.A,; Herb l<ovr, Aniericnn I,c- 
gloo; Mra. Wayne Plack and M?s. 
at. Elmo Palth, American l-e«loit 
aunillary; Dr. E. a  itoWnson. .lental 
ansoclation; Mrs. Jotm Kncut\«c. 
Goodlnii heallh emmcil; Mr. Ulia- 
net and Mm Htephens.

P in t regular meeting of tlir itouy 
wlU be hald Oct. 37.

Jerome 
Leave on Orl. 17

J U O M l.  Ort. ■ <m>ecl>l> _  T l„ 
follovtnff list of nun  wlU depart 
for the Induction aUUon at Hall 
U k *  a ty  Ocv. It . u
today toy clerk of tha draft board. 
Ployd O. M d aU : John Martin Bog. 
iMtewiU. WUlMtl Patm ao . Hautwa 
Arthur UUoli. Vlx«U Uayd Bala* 
n u i ,  O ttn H cnrt Jtnaen. Btfrad 
Atwood. lUrald Haory Xutei. Vw. 
noD WUUm m  A hm u , tU o( J*  
eountjr.Uwim m  «W bwiuiM to ib* (KM9, uiter iMtm Bi

"  . .M d B a A ir U s —  I. Ntf. Dik !• Mtt

m iB U IE P M lIO
nDENTvm

lacux. Oct. t tssM*ai>-r<BMna
» tor

died Oct. 1 u  ttkf Oottac* faoaptxal tn Burtry tK sa  c o ip ae« t> ca i 
toUcmd teiuxtea w ct ftt d  t& aA mao acd d rnt. w m  farid Sna«a.T a t  ihe 
Decto m m U a a l  £ a n . jO iia  L. KMofridV pkstor «f t t »  fttu 
cairlstian cbnnh  «C Bartey, cod- 
ductisc tfac‘ acrttc<&.

A n m l  dw t, - S n n r  M r Oed to 
’Hiee.'* was j a a g  ^  H t te ja Aflafa 
axxl Joa Ftidrtttoott. S tt lp tsn  
TMdtac aod T n s«r  ^
Pastor K M n f^  9 K M  Vy Bjrcn
S. Urwis. A sokk, "My PV £»r K bo«s ' 
«»a Hiac Je» rrcmeftam . 

SenaoB a a l  c ta te«  t n s « r  aren

. TScnettiw CB4tr>
siaad." was oO tR d  tiy kMba
Sdum k. Butter. B iqx t Scikm * u td  
a u ^ tc r .  Sataa. O re . br«ilMr 
and nkcc or M r. ScbitelL 

PaBbcwtn 'TO*' ikx aouk T na. 
SarL Ktear. B an a r . w d  I * .  
Rogr Scbnok. now tts  « « «  ta  tiiatcv 
,ot Mrs. B in R k A M te iv  «sitstcd toy 
NeU U c b u t t e .  Lota PM km . Tlr^ 
g ln la-  -  - -  - - - 

Behr
B uria l m de r dJrtetWt ,«f the 

Butler tU M n l «m*  i * m*  to
th» F im n n r  '

M I S  ON SALE 
F i S m U P l A Y

Reserved tk.'ktts the  aU- schooj p ^ v  Tw w  P»lii high sctwot. '‘M acn tn cv o t tob» preacnted t a  U«* aw fiK v ra t O rt, 
16. and  n .  « « r i  c n  s a >  tctiay a t  th a  school and wtU be »cM at the  Ma)ns-> tic pharmacy 

The place aiia b n »  at »  \S n each r t« u a c .  * « a  a  in » ra> e  tor both prtforttawTB^ a a d  mxa be 
preceded by th e  c a m a r .  ^the high K h o d  ccv«i(«:rv uDdn- the d lrec ik n  of Rk'hju'd SbtauS. tn* Btructoe. a t  •  IX a  T he r c c ^ x «  will beitn  a t  g t*  ek 

CaritoQ McMuibav nuutager; Ju tta  t u t n n a 'BvansLg  ̂t :  JaaM. Pvak. t o » -nesa tn»na*er. an d  D«> Bs» k \. m W  manager, are ta  c tksrtr t^ e  ts.'lM Sales.

Rail Shipments for 
Cama« Count}' Hea\-y
rA m p im x  Oct. t  _

Rail shlpmeau cv CU=xk» 
wne heavy thrwatr> and
aeptember. Put? h«c»£j»<d tvimty
cars ol she«cv t« csrs e< and
three of ere haie  ev.'wvO rrvan iJ>e 
cuuut). revi'r\i>

PUrfleU aad sU tso  «K'<iivd 
art tar» o( wtveai. Tfc« rnvewmu 
only a poctke o{ h-jt* gm n  
crop hatveated tr.ts «tmcn The 
lar«er p«tt o( It waa ^u-ced ta 
vators and private cr«zva:Ma.

Youth Backs Truck Into Jerom e Slachine
JERCUIE. CkV * — A

machine beta« c««ra)«d Ijy I .  T. 
Hunilck. Jeruote. was b*il2:i «aM»- 
a<«i BtuMlay abcwJ T aa. whtn 
a pick-up u w k  «M IM » the
tiurrtlck car hetw co C»M Mata 
sttret. a pUlc« tKcra 

Tt\e pa.-k-u(> WM b»te« V
Jim UawtU. atai lb* OMtfeiaae «%s 
the p r ^ r ty  «T the i i J ^  tathar. 
Jack L*»%*U. >< .»■*. «IA
Injured.

S IlO P  FO R

FURNITURE

BUSSES
T A IL O R E D

Coats
The S m a rte s t o f  the  

Season

Military cut twill coots with fit
ted-waist and lots of flare In 
the skirts.
Beyond all doubt a service coat 
Uiat you'll Want for all winter 
wear.
See them at Penncy's.

J iM t  Vitpacbed  
e iR L S ' W IN T ER

Coats
and

r9o

Another big shipment and a 
good sclecUon for all ages. 
Fleeces galor® and a range M 
color# to please the most fond 
mother.

H m -ry ! H a rrj^ .

P U tN N E D  S P E C IA IX Y  FOR 
PEN N EY D A Y S  

A  GRAND CH OICE MEN’S 
H IGH 61 IA DE

TOPCOATS
.7514

to»24«
Pali IM i styles-that a^e differ- 
enU

PaU IM l fabrics that are Just 
what you want. And remember, the 
first are always the best.
See these coats tomorrow^ 
COVERTS
OABAROINES

Students! 
Y oung  M en!

Here Is The Newest

F IN G ERT IP
RE V E RS IB LECOAT

Diagonal worsted and herringbone 
fabrics with water repellent lining 
which whep m m e d  makes a fine 
double duty coat.

Men's ^ « 3  33 to 39,»990
NEW ^ IP N E N T  OF LUGGAOE

r  Again Penney’s  Of fer
C a c A c

AN D W E E K  END
Vanity eases—over night c 
or airplane to'pe covering.

s and weclc-end cases. A fins choice of black 9Sc

Only a t Penney’s Can You B uy  
100% Wool Quality

MEN'S SUITS
at

Ask to see Dunbury 
Twists — the suit witli 
long life and lasting 
looks.
lOO'i wool, yes sir, and 
a variety of shades in-" 
eluding b'rown. grey, 
teal and green.

STUBS

SLIMS

STOUTS

AND

REGULARS

Advance buying enables 
us to offer all siz« at 
the same low price. If 
you are hard to (U, see 
this group of suits to
morrow.

BOUGHT MONTHS A G O  
T H E  SAVINGS A A E  B IG  

Other SuUs fo r  Men..$14.75 TO $24.75

Now B eady For Your Choosing, Dozens o f
SLIPS SLIPS SLIPS

FAM OUS “SAN FA”

Built-up shoulder. SBnforlted flna 
tjuaUty broBdclolh. U Is vh« mosV 
practical of all every day slips. Ait 
ilaea.

59c TRIM MM ED S  TAILORED

ftayon crepe—tailored or lace trim

med styles. 4 gore bias cut for fit 

and long wear.

A Value Scoop If There E ver Was One 
SPO RT Y N EW  STYLES ^  ^GIRLS' SWEATERS 9 S C

visit the girls' department In the downsUirs store. Bargalna galore.

W e bo ug h t the m aterials and had these  fine  frocks  
m ad e  to  o u r  spec ifica tions  In  the  la tes t f a s h i o n  

trends. ,  A  G RAN D BA RG A IN

A  GRAN D CHOICE

JUST 200SPUN RAYON
DRESSES

Priced at «1.44

llip ncasoii'A beat 

itylrs and douiu 

to cliooKo fmtii, ^

noeriis of tiiimrl new prints with plraiilnK liitrk colored grounds, 
And artiiiiUy luindrcdi of Htylcn to r^Hinr from. All the frills. 
>ou (l rxt>« l to find In much h1«hrr prlcrd frmlui.

(.'Uuin Ntyir!
W om en’s

B louses

59c
You can’t have loo inonyl 

You seldom Imve eimuKhl 

Olaaalu U llu i^  b lo u s a a  

with short sleevfM and 

notched ravrrs.

Slub broadclolh In vat- 

dyed autumn colon . , . 

ttxclMdlng maUe, «h»e. Ian 

and others.

The PHANTOM

Leads the New Tread Tcward 

Lifhlweighto for FiUll 

Styled, by

Marathon
$ 2 . 4 9

Men everywhere are demandint 
lightweights the year kroundl 
Soft and. comfortable, yet thor
oughly reliable. In sun. rain, snow 
or hall—plenty of reason why Phan« 
tom Is t ^ l
Note the wide, raw edge brim and 
narrow band.
And note the price tag—your cue to 
style the thriJty wayl

MEN'S FELT HATS
$1.00Enough said. If  you want a dressy work 

hst hurry to Penncy’s ....  .....................

P E N N E Y ' S

Boyi will choose this comfort
able Jacket for lU colorful 
piald. Its handy tlp|>er front, 
and III two large, roomy slash 
pockets.

Mothers will choose this good- 
. looking Jacket for it« warmth. 
Its loui-wfi*rlng quallUH, and 
lU vconomloally low pheb.

In attraoUvs blue, green, red 
and ,bnym plalda.

a


